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THE ANATOMIST
- 1913 -

:J,lon. mliIIi.m llol1"
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,IOGar' of ltrllll:lrrs

1,Breface
N SlIbl1l;lIing this book to yOll, the Class of 1<)I.l' for your enjoy·
ment or displeasure. we sincerel)' hope that we have been successful
in chronicling those ('vents alld incidents \\ hick ill after years. will
('nable yGlI to recall some fond memories of your days at Jefferson
and 10 bring you in closer relationship with your .\hn3 ~Iater.
\\'c fully realize Ihal in a book of this kind there are some omis:.ions
\\ hich. if prescnt. mig:ht possibly add to the interest of the book: on the
other hand. we 3pprecialc that some things ;n this llook may C'llI~C discomfort
:Uld for this reason should h;1\"e been omitted. For Ihc.."'C conditions we h3\'C 110
apologies to offer because the book will. for the most part. be read by men whose
intc1k'Cts and "jcwpoints have been bro.....dcned by the liberal education of medicine, and it is bllt rea::.onable to a"'slIme that they will extend to liS the !'311lC latitude
of interpretation that they \\ould expect to receive \\ert· they in a ..imilar position.
That l}art of the hook we have devoted to "Jokes:' w~ hope will prove amusing
either beCatbe of the preselll:e or the ahsen<.-e of humor.
'111e name of our book. "11le .\natomist:' wa!i selected in deference to the
teacher to whom it was our privilege to dedicate the cIa!;;s 1J(x)k. It was not because we followed his wi..h lh:u we chose the name. "The ,\lIatomist:' Lilt he·
cause we p.iid tribute, by so doing. to his life-long de\'otion to lhe study of anatoIllY, and to the love fle bore to all who were his pupilI'. Doctor ~lcCieliall was
a true anatomist, and the principles of obseT\·ation. analyi'is ami synthesis which
he so ably impressed upon us will be of inestimahle value to us throu~hol1t our
profes!'ional lives. \Ve sincerely regret that. instead of our book being a tribute
to the living. as was our intcn\lQIl. it is a monument to the memory of onc who
has gone from our midst.
As a result of the heart)' co-operation and earnest work of the members of
the editorial staff and busilles:s committee. as wel1 as the aid of the members of
the Gass, this work has been made possible and I 01111 deeply indebted to them for
their SUPI>ort. To Prof. Il:t1Iscll. as chairman of the faculty committee, for his
kind supcT\'isioli and review of the book; to ~I rs. Keys for the Cllt of her dcceased
son; to ~I r. Iiallsbury Tor his promptness in finishing the photographs used in
this book; amllo~lr. Stewart and the puulishers for their willing assi::ot;l.llce ami
advice; I extend my sincerest thanks.
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R. GEORGE ),lcCLELLAN was born in Philadelphia, October 29.
18-1-9. lie entered the Department of Arts. at the Un;,'crsity of
PCllns)']\,ania ill 1865. and left in the senior year in order to matriculate at the Jefferson :'.Iedical College in 1868. During his pupilage he was clinical 3ssistaIH to Professors Joseph Pancoast :Ind S.
D. Gross. Dr. ~lcClellan graduated :\Iarch l2th. lSjO. and at once look up
the practice of his profession. dC\'oting himself espt."Ci311)· to general surgery. III 1872 he went abroad and pursued his studies at the great hospitals
of Paris. Herlin. \'iclln:l. London and Edinburgh. While 'in Vienna he was deeply
impressed by the lectures of Professor Hyrll, whose Icaching of anatomy inspired
him to follow his methods. Ul)On his return he was sliccessively elected Surgeoll
to the Iloward Ilospital. to the Philadelphia General Ilospital (B1ockley) and 10
the St. Joseph's Ilosl'ital. lie is the amhor of .. ~lcCle11:\I1's Rcgion~1 o\natomy."
of "Anatomy in Its Relation to Art"· <Iud of "The Anatomy of CllildreQ:' in
Kealing's Encyclopedia of Diseases of Children. and of numerous scienlifie papers. such as "The Conditions of Shock:' "The Repair of \\"oul1ds," etc. lie
has also wriuen on such pr:l(·tical subjects a~ "The Treatmelll of Carbuncle by
the Sponge Dressing and Pressure" and of "The lOse of tI\(, Anliseptic Moi.:'it
Sponge Dressing in Amputations at the Joints:' Ilis work 011 "Regional Ana·
tomy" is a masterpiece. "It is marked by originality. both in the text and in the
illustraTions, the latter being reproduced from his OW1\ photographs of his OWll
dissections and colored by him after nature. This work 1),,1.SSe(\ through fouf
(4) editions in the L"nited State,>. where over fifteen thou5.1nd (t5.000) copies
were sold. It was translated into French <!.nd l>a<;scd through two C(hlions in
Paris. proving the unusual appreci:l.Iion wilh which it wa~ received ahroad.
Doctor :\lcClellan has been President of the Philadelphia Medical (,luu and
of the Conlemporary aub. and is a m..."mber of the Ac:tde1llY of 'atural Sciences. of the College of Physicians. of the Academy of Surgery, of the Associ:l.Iion of American Anatomists. and also of numerous other medical societil's.
Itl 1879 he established The Pellnsylvania School of Anatomy and Surgery.
where he taught anatomy and surgery for twelve (12) ycars, and had the
satisfaction of enrolling among hj~ four hundred and fifty"scven <-lS7) private
students l11any of those who arc now recognized teacher.. throughout the COlll1trv_
Throughout his whole professional life. Doctor :\JcC14.'lIan has been as.)Ociated "ith the study and teaching of anaIOl1\)', and hi:. talent for free-hand
drawing has wall for him a reputation of original :tlld unusual merit. IIe has
been for twenty-five (25) ye.1.rs Professor of Anatomy for Art at the Pennsylvania Academ)' of the Fine Arts. where he still lectures. and he is now Professor of Applied Anatomy in the Faculty of the Jefferson i\ledical College.
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In Doctor \1cClellan we ft-'cognizc a loyal son of JefTcr'ioli. whose life has
been devOled to the study of .\n;lloll1y :'11I£1 Surgery. and who has carried out
Ihis st\ldy along original lines. A<; a teacher he has always been 11l11irill~ ;n his
efforts 10 aid the boys in aC(juiring knowledge. :lnt! at all times his energy has
dearly shown that his hC;lrt was in his work. E\ er open to conviction :lnd eager
to accept opinions that had withstood the lC~1 of time. Doctor \kOdlan has
always strongly a...serted himself when oc(:.1.sioll demanded it. In hi" relations
to the Class of 1913 he has always pronxl himself to he their kind and waml·
hearted friend.
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3ln .memoriam
II. GI-:lIIlGE ),ICCU:LLAN, "her a life-loll!,:" scrvice in the ranks of the
medical professioll. died ~I:lrch 2(). 1l)13. at his home. 1116 SpnlCc
Street. In the preceding I)",gcs of this hook a brief account of hi~
active life is printed. so il is unnecessary to enumerate at this
place. the cvclllS of his life.
As a teacher we looked up to him as one worthy of imitation, and as
the representative of a type who placed the intefc!"ls of the student first and
considered his own interests st.'Condarily. Ill' thoroughly helic\'cd in Ihe "alue
of dissection, and. notwithstanding his ullu-.ual ability as an artist. never lost
an opponunity to illustrate anatomical relations hy demonslrations lIpon the
Cad3YCr. Observation and the \'alue of associations were principles which hc
admirably endea\'ored to inculcate upon the minds of those whom he taught.
As a friend. the Class of Xinctccn Hundred and Thirteell knew him as one who
always had the welfare of the ~tudel1ts at heart and who nevcr hesitated to inter('ede in the behalf of the studenl. No dllty was too irksome. nor allY sacrificc
too great for him to render in the interests of his students. and 011 account of
the~ altruistic qualities he was beloved by all who knew him.
Doctor :\IcClellan lived a life of acti\·ity. He wa.. de\'otoo to the study and
Icaching of anatomy. Ilis life was not entirely laid out along a <:mooth 1l.1.thway:
because. during it. mall)' obstacles were o\·ercome. high places sunuotlnted, and
heights concluercd. Ilis end came in thc midst of his activit)', dying in the harness, Of him it may truly bc said that.
"Knowledgc b}' suffering cntCT(:th
And life is pcrfectcd by dC:lIh,"

IJ

3Jn ;§flemoriam
II Elate Dr.On·jlle IIOTwitz was a descendant of families prominent
bOlh professionally and socially in this State and the State of :\Iaryland. His father was P. J. IloTwitz. surgeon-general and medical
din.-ctor of the Un;kd States Xav!". who rose to special distinctioa
during the Ci,'il War. Ilis grandfather, Dr. Jonathan 1I0rW;I1:.
was iI graduate of the University of Pennsylvania ill the Class of
1811. His mother was ?lliss Caroline Xorris, daugillcr of Joseph Parke Norri~.
and a dircct descendanl of Isaac Norris, one of the provincial councillors oi
Pcnllsykania, and Thomas Lloyd. the first governor of this State.
Doctor lIorwilz was oorn in Washington. D. C. June, 1860. He gradu:ltcd in 1881 from the University of Pennsylvania wilh the degree of Bachelor
of Science. and in 1883 took his ),1. D. degree at Jefferson.
The following year he spent as inteme in the Jefferson Hospital. the following three )'ear5 were spent in inteme sen'ice at the Penn~yh'ania 1I05pitai for
the InS<'lne and the Penns)'l\"ania lIospital. After this he began his long periool
of service for the collt"g'e and hospital. which was unbroken until his resignation
last ),]ay. He first hel<! the position of demonstrator of anatomy in the college.
and subsC<luclIIly that of demonstrator of surgery for six )'ears. Ilis ability was
quickly recognized. and he later became chief on the snrgical stalTil: fLrst, the
elder Gross; thcl1 of the younger Gr()ss. and finally. of Dr. W. W. Keen. In
189-1 he was eJected by the trustees Clinical Professor of Genito-Urillary Surg·
cry. The chair of this branch \\<l.S o:reated in t905. and Doctor Ilorwitz was
then made Professor of Genito-Lrinar), Surgery_ which position he held until
the date of his resignation. .\t the beginninR" of the oUl-patient work in this
branch. the JXlticllts numbered from three to fin daily, and it is largd)' due to
his unfailing enerR"Y and interest that Jefferson's Genito-l:rinar)' out-I'aliem department is of such high rank and large size to-day.
Doctor I-Iorwitz's contribution.. to the literature of his profes..ion include a
students' compend all surgery and numerous papers in the line of his specialty.
Doctor Ilorwitz's social life included membership in the Philadelphia. Art,
Union League, Iluntington \'allc)' Country, Rac(juet, .\lld other dubs. lie was
promincnt in many professional organizations, as the Collcgc of Ph)'sicians of
Philadelphia. Academ)' of Surger)', the Count). ~Iedical, and nUlIlerous other
societies.
Doctor Horwitz occupied a high position in his cho'en profes~ion : he 10\'ed
his work. 35 was c\'idenced by his life-long service and dc\'otion to duty; and his
IllClllOr)' will be re\'ered b)' all who knew him. Honored b\" his colleagues. admired by his pupils. and beloved by all who knew him, Doctor IlorwilZ died
at his home, 1721 Walnut Street. January 28th. 1913.
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~R. TIIO:\IAS :\lcCRAE i!i a Canadian b\" binh and recei\'t~d his col-

legiate education al Ihe L-ni,"crsity of 10ron10. gradu:ltll1g In Arts
in 1&)1 and in :\Iedicine in t!-lqS. He look an active interest in
athletics. pla.ying on the foolb."l1l team for four \·e3rs.
•\her ~radllation in .\os he held the Fellowshil> in Biology for
twO )"cars. Ilis first hospital appointment was to the Iiousc Staff of the
Toronto General lIospital. .\1 this time nearly every year one of the Toronto
g:raduatcs weill to The Johns Hopkins lIospita1 and Dr. :\Ic:Crae was the one
chosen in 1&:J6. He was appoinlcd as Interne on the medical side of the Ilopkins
Hospital. an appointment .al that time open to outsiders. as there were no ~r':l.(l
uates of the School till 181)7. The Ilopkins system differs from that u$.ually in
\·0glle. as the Senior positions 011 the House Staff are for prolonged period ...
After fi\-e years as an assistant. in 1901 he became the Chief Resident Physici:J.l1.
The holder of this has t:harge of the whole medical clinic under the chief (then
Dr. Osler)_ This position Dr. :\IcCrae held for three years. making in all ninc
years spent as a hospital resident. During the last five ycars of this time he
held a teaching position in the ~\Iedical School. lie spelH some time abroad
working in pathology and Illetlicine at the L-niversity of Gotlingell.
After leaving the hospital ill IC)C4. he was appointed Assi"lant I'hy~ici;).n to
lhe hospital and continued to teach in medicinc and therapclltics ;IS Associ:ltc Pro·
fe~sor. lie was :lssociated with Dr. Osler (now Sir William) in writin~ a "System of ,\lcdicinc" and is now associated with him in the rcvision of his "Text·
book of ~Icdicine.'·
Dr. ~lcCrae is a Fellow of the I~oyal Colleg(' of Physicians of London. a member of the Association of ;\mericiln Physicians. and the American. Canadian and
British Medicill ASSQI,:iatioliS.
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~3" ROFESSOR 1I11~.\:\1 1< ITTEN 1I0L'SE: LOL' X, who succeeds Professor Cr\'ille Ilorwitz to the eh:.;r of Gcnito-Urinarv Surger". was
."" born in Scllcr1'lvillc. Buds COUll I)'. POI.
&:!
11 is llrclilllillary cd"catiOll was received in the public -chools of
the district. laucrl." in \\'a~hil1J:"lon 11:111. and frOIll a private tutor.
He matriculated ill the Jefferson )'1cdical Colle~c. :111(\ was g-raduatcd with hOllDrs as a member of the Class of _882. receiving honorable 1llcution in COllntttion
with the award of the Ilcllr~' C. Lea Prize.
After graduatioll he cng;lged in the practice of his profession in .\tolllgolllcry
County. where he \\:IS \'cry slIccessful. \\'ilh a desire to enlarge his scope of uscfulness and also 10 be<."Qmc aS5'OCialcd with an active Icaching staff. he 1ll0\'ed to
Philadelphia. where he became an :Lc.si"tant on the staff of \\". \\'. "ecn. which l)()sit ion he occupied for se\'eral years.
About this time thc ..pcciahies were born to Jefferson. The work in GenitoUrinary Diseases and Surgery was separated from the chair of General Surgery
and made a separatc clinical chair, with its own slaff and department, I'rofessor
On,ille Horwitz W3S appoillled clinical profc!>.:-Or of (;enito--Urinary Surgery an,1
Professor Loux his chief of dinic. lie was appointed Demonc.trator of Fractures
and Dislocations in Jeffer<:on in ,8<)3. III 1')00 he wac. al'lYlillted .\csi;;;tant GenitoL'rinary Surgeon of the Jefferson Ilospital; ill H)IO appointed .\..;;;oci:uc I'rofessor of Gcnito-L-rinary ~urgery in the college. and in 1912 Professnr of GenitoUrinary Surgery. For many year'S he was .\ssistalll Surgeon 10 the Philadelphia
General Ilospita1. ill If)07 beeoming Surgeon.
Professor 1..011 X is a Fellow of Ihe ColleRe of l'hyski:lllC.. a Fellow of the
Academy of Surgery. ,mel 11l11l1erous olher lllc(lical association!'. J Ie has hcen a
contributor to the literature of gcnenil surgery and genilo-urinary sUfKery. and
further enjoys the distinctiOll of I:cing a ;;;killful ,lI1d dexterous operative surg-eon.
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RUF. Pili LIP H. II \ WI'. of Ihe Uni\,cr<;ity of lIIin.:>is. succeeds
Prof. James \\'. 11011alld as he:1,(1 of the Department of OlcmisIT)".
ProfC5iSQr Ilawl.: i<; known as a teacher and :l.S an ilwcsligalOT
in Ph.'·siological and ~Iedical Chemistry. 1-11.' is the amhoT of ".\
~Ianual of Phy,iological Chemi<;try," much used ~s a text book in
medical schools of this country.
He graduated from \\ esIC\'all Uni,·crsity. degree of B. S.. 181)8: rttei\'e~1
the degree of :\1. S. from Yale Uni\·crsity. H)OI. and the degree of Ph.D. from
Columbia University. in 11)03. lie was assistant to Professor Atwater at \Vcs1cyan for IWO years: studied Physiological Chemistry at the Sheffield Scicntilk
Institute at Yale for two years: was instructor in Phy'iiological Chemistry a\
the College of Physicians and Smgcolls. Columhian Univcr:-ity. for two years:
dcmonstrator of ~lcdical Chcmistry, Unh'ersity of PellTlsykallia. for four years,
and Profc"sor of Physiological Chemistry J'ince 1(}O7 al the Uni\'er'lity of lI1i~
nOls.
Ill' is a member of .\mcrican ~Iedical i\'l-.ociation. .\meric:\1l Chemical
Society. American PhysiolOf.:ical Societ)·•.\merican Society .\nimal :;\utrition.
Society Experimental Biolog}' and ~Iedieine. . \merican .\ssociation .\dv3nce·
ment of Science. .\meriean Society niological Chcmi"ls. Sociely :;\on1131 and
Pathological Ph)'siology l'athologic;!.1 Society: member of .\mericall COlllmillt."C
to International Congress of Alimentary Ily!{iene. Brussels 11)10: memocr of
Amcrican COl11miuce. Eighth Ill1crnation:11 Congress of Applied Chemistry.
:;\cw "ork 1912. In addition he is a mcmber of Sigma Xi Iionorary Scicntific Fratcl'l1it)'. Phi [_11111><101 Upc;iloll and Alpha Chi Sigma Ilonorary Chcmical Fraternities.
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SWEET rccei\'cd hi.. education in the public schools of Phila
adelphia and l{Taduated from Jefferson ~Icdical College in ,loiS/),
After serving a.. Resident in the Jefferson Ilospilal. Doctor Sweet
tr:welcd ;,broad. \'i!>iting and working in the molO! noted hospitals
of Vienna. Herlin aml Paris. lie returned to l'hiladc1phia. entered
private practice and Ix:camc affiJial<,:d with the Jefferson llaspila\' with which
institution he has since been continuously connected. lIe was first. assistant
1Il the Out·Palicnl Ophthalmologist Departmenl. Assi:olant Ophthahnoiogisl
an.: then Ophthalmologist to the institution. I-Ie is Ophthalmologist to the
"olyclinic 1I05pil31. I'rofessor of Ophthalmolog)' of that institution, a member
of the staff of Wills' E.ye Hospital and secretary of the .\ssociation of American
Ophthalmologists. Profcssoor Sweet is widel)' known as a \'oluminous contributor to Ophthalmological literature and as a teacher of unusual ability. He
is rt.'Cognized in this country and abrO".HI for his original il1\'estigat;ons ;n the:
localization of foreign bodies ;n the eye b)' mCans of X·Rays. for which purpose
he devised localizing instrumcnts now in un;\'ersal use,
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CII.\~(;E. which our class wa", not ...hle

10 make usc of lnll whid!
will greatly facilitate the work of "'l1I.:cCt.·ding classes. has bttn made
in the two--"lory room. fannerly the t1is5eclill~ room 011 the fihh
floor of the College hllildin~. dm;lIg the pa"t YC:lf. The room 1m..
h.'ell <.'On\·t.·rt~1 11110 a Tcachin~ :\Iu"cum Wht'fC the ... Indents may
go. during their spare mOIllClHS, to sHldy under the guidance of the cura!or.
The llllhClIlT1 will be in charge of Dr. \\'111, :\1. L. Coplin. who will $cnc a..
director of the lI111SCUlll.
On the ncar twelve (12) :-tccl cases have been arranged arOI1ll(l the room with
space uel ween each case am] the wall: anti eight l X) double desk ca'iCS occupy the
ct.'1ltcr of lhc room. A fOOIll for the preparation of specimens and a rcfrigcralin~
1llanl wilh a glass (.·omparlmCnl. in whidl fresh ~pccilllens will be phlced 011 exhihition, occupies the we!'t side of the room. Upon the ~allery cncirdin~ the room
dust-proof cases are placed along- all sides of this light-well so that the s!'IC<:imens will he well illuminated. ()" the \\ est <;ide of the gallery i'< a room where
photographs of specimen:- and JlhOIOillicr~raJlhs(.f "CCtiOllS ma)- he made. Takcll
in its entiret), this nlll"eum will re:;cmb1c 10 a ceMaill degree Iho"'C seen in the
great schools of l1erlin. 1.011<1011 and EdinburJ::h.
The museum will contain the I'•• thological specimens thai arc now !'tored in
the morhid anatomy room, the t-:"Tl.:tl collection~ donated 10 the college hy Cro~ '.
Par\'in. DOl Cosla and othcr~, and "llt'h exhihits tllal will make cas)' the understanding of texthook descriptions that the student hal' read.
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Nl'Ulhltl

<6. !\llrbnrl}
Grenl Lane, Pa.

.-\gc- 15 }l'ars.

IItighl.5 h. 10

ill.

""eight 155 lhs.

"P. 0:'

Entend jellcT50n in ,he £0111 of ")0) after gle..ninil:
milch kno"'lrogc at I'crki'lmen Snninar).
"Hi' is of

!tobrrl ljol1io AUI'I1
Xew CaHle. Pa
Ileight 5 fl.

"J~

in.

\\'eight ,pIlls

"/Job:'
Fr:Hcrnll)';

Phi 1<110 Sigma.

Societies: Keen SurgiC:I] Soc:iety: Horwitz Surgi.
cal SOI:il'l)·.
norn ill ~C"' Castle alld graduated from the local
lIigh School. Entered Jefferson III the fall of Il)OQ.
Pcuonal editor of the Class Book.
"/ Irm',' b0149111 gil/deli o/'iuiOlI! from 01/ sorts of

/lcOl"t,"

50

/I

~(r-"

mt'fIH(r/tofy tJisf'osilio ....

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

iirrbrrt J:jrol1arll

f!fl$

~
.\gl." 23 yf:;lrs.

~\rnl1l~. A.'lI.. il.&.
Eupora. ~'i5·i~.siJl(li

Heighl:; h. 10 m.

\\ eight 1.45 lbs

FrOllcrnit): l>eha OmegOl. Alpha.

Soci«ie : .\cademy: Somhern Club.
Enteral Jefferson in the: h.11 of II}II (r"m Tulant'
".4 1...,.1'

Age 25

l'.m.

ilrrur

~rslir lIuLLil1urr.
Collillgswood. X. J

~can.

Ild/.:ln 5 ll. 70 in.

)~gg
(Jf

9~lItf(' mllll "lid

Weight 1501bs.

"l1o/li,':'

Entered Jefferson in the fall of 1')Ol). Gradualc
the Philadclllhi.l College of Pharmacy.

".\'(/Iurf Iwlll (rllmcd lIim so lIS 10 mtll:1'
/fJlsr:'

~,'o",rrr

llWL" 1'6- Ifb -4fe. 5g
,"kor.rat!.iuk

"

vI

!J""d ffJllsci..,.u:'
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Albl'rt )liL1I111rr ilrrlt
Phil;adel!lh';l. Pa.
Age

l.! ~e;us.

IIdJ;thl 5 ft.

1l1~

,no

Weight 155 lhs

Enterl."<! JtlTeTS(l1\ in Ihr f.. 11 flf 14)09 ahcr /o:r.adu·
aling from the Philadelphia Central lligh School
..-ilh Ihe dq;rtt of\.ll

"Thru slMi,'s hIgh. '0"0, d,,/1 ulld (old:'

[

Ilirl,arll OClnrl'llcr ilrrbr
Lewes, Delaware
Age .12 )'Cilrs.

lleight 5 h. 8 in.

Weight 134 lbs.

Fraternity: Phi Bela Pi.
Sodel)':

Il;lre Mt:dic:ll Society.

Emcrctl Jefferson in the fall of 1909. Horn in
Lewes, where he llraduatcd from the local J1illh
School. 'I'rta5urc:r of the I-I:lrc Medical Socicl)'.
",/ /'/lurisl'r i$ ktron'lI for Iris mr/{h s/,cokiJlg. Becbe

is Ito PhIJriS/'fI."

"

•

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

IDilLium ijrllry ilrrnl,urllt
l'hilatleIJlhia. !)a.
.\gC"

22 ~ears.

lIeight;; fl. ;; in.

12~ Ib~.

We;j;tht

"Suruh,"
Soder): AesculapiuJ Mtdical Socict)",

Entertd Jefferson in Ihe fall of ll)O').

Born

In

Philaddphia. where he gndu3100 from the Cemn.1

lIigh School wilh the dcgrC<t of .\.8.
"Xo '''/f1IIO'' III Ih .. nit-;lIt :furah"

QHylir

]al111'11

ilibb
"cntuck)'

Aile

~>6

},{,.. rs.

Ileighl 5 ft. 8 in.

Weight 135 lhs.

Fntetc,' JCrr... nOll in the fall of 19Of). Graduate
of the SOl1lhetl1 i\'url11;ll School. Bowling Green. "y.
"Un//llllli ,,".. (lrllllrm('ll!

1l)'

/lj"ln""

,

1'// ilia!"

II

'
Ollo!il of I,i", ,hut lifls 1"1'."

.V

"
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EnYll1llub 11011 Nus 1Jlia9
St. ;\Ih,"lns. VrrmOfll
.\gt' 25 fears.
Soc:it't~:

Ileighl (. fl.

Wilson ).!t·dical

Wright 168 llis.

SociCI.I.

Fntrred Jd'trson in Iht' rail of 1911. Rllldicd
lII('<licillt" for two )l'3r5 at Iht' L'nin'(' il)' of Vtrmont
"lIis lui,. '''1''91'' lront ulld ryl" .. "bl",... drdor'J ublo11111"

r."6f>

.J."rul1k fJUlIIlIH ihHlnrl. lr.,
•\JOIt .1"1 }·l·ar~.

Ilciglu.5 fl. 6". ;11.

lUD.

Fl. ).Iadison. Ja.
\\'eiglll 125 Ihs.

"/1111111('."

Fna-red Jefferson ill llll' fall of 190'). Gradual"
(If the I'hi1addllhi;1 C,llegc of Pharrmll:,. \\'ilh the
dt !:TlCS uf p.n. ;mtl Ph.C.
.. I ::t'n. i"illr till' rim ,,,,,, v6,"

"'/f'."

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

~\1l11"Jn!J

William ilraUllll
Fairflt'ltI. \',.

•\I{C.!5 yean.

Irci·~ht 5

ft.

II

in.

Weight liO Ib<.

Societ\: Wils(," Medical s.x-icl\,
Enter":'l JclTrrson in the (,,11
1911. Sl\uli\·d
nwdil';rW fn' Iw(.) years al the LTl1i\'Cf~it)· ,If Vermont

of

"0"4' till/I .',rfrls 1Ir;' III/irks of bl":;(lIIi"u

~arl1li'l

ffil1rriu

~rlJWII
X cw London.

I
,\go.' ..l4 y'cars.
FraH'rnity:
~'l<:iCly:

Ilci)!ht 5 fl.

10

COIIII

Weighl tGo 1I,~.

in.

A11,ha OmcR:I Aillha.

W. W. "cen Sllrgical Society'.

Ell1O,',cd Jefferson in tlw fall of HP). ReccII'cd
the ~orwich Academy.
~ecr(,lary and Treaslln:r of the class lht' Sophomore
year; Assot..i;lle Edi\f)r of the Class Hook. \\)h'd
,'f",limin:,,) ",tllle'llion OIl

the mOOSI Ili>pular lIlall in the

~cnior

"Tlwu .A.'IIO 1.-""'11' him /'TS/

".-1.1

class.

s,' him mosl,"

"

/'('IIS."
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~lItl!1'r cril!l1l1lun 'i.llIrlluIUItl. Jr•. iL~.
Odord.
\ge

~I

1I1'aT'.

Ileight.5 fl. i m.

~orth

\\,'iglll

CaroBn..

tJ8

Ills.

"8,ulr:'
Fmernl J('ffCf~on ill the fall of 1911
.\lIcntll'd
Wake Forrt-. College. whtrc ho:- r('«i\l~d lhe degree
of Ii.S. A ral Southern genll('1113n,
~"',

II#'.-r(' kll"'" so )'0""11 u bod)· .,ilh 10 old u
h.-ad -,

Q)uu Qjiball11 OOampbrll
Petershurg, Pa

Age :n }can.

Ih·iglit.5 ft. 9 ill.

Weight 135 lbs.

"C;, G."

rra:emity:

Phi 1\IIIIIa Sigma.

So.:icly: Spitzka Anatomica] League.
I{ecch I,d llrelirn:n:lrj' cduc,lI ion :II Pell1lsj'h'ani"
~tall' ('.,11(>1\1,'.
Entered Jl"lTcrSOIl in the fall of IC)OCj
llu~in"~<1 l\l;lIIagcr of Class Hook.

"Lend,'r of Ilr,' mOIl/II/chr rTT'.',"

56

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

iluyl11uul) j;loyi:' IDilLium <!1umpbrll
Philadelphia. Pa
Age :15 YC;lU.

lleight 5 fl. 7 in.

Weight 16R Ibs

"'r:l.lemitie : Kallll;J. Psi: Theta :O;u I':I1:>iloo.
SociCl}':

J. C.

Wilson ).If'dical Soc:iel)'.

Enll~rcd Jefferson from 51. Jos~)h's Collqj:c and
has he11)("(1 to m",kc .hinl; hum for fouT )eaT
VicePT~idcnt of WilliOl1 StICk!)_

"Tlrf')'

SU.'T

'lit good dif' :rOling-kay is stlJl I.itb "S~

iirlUlIll (1)rl1ttrr Q11!U!h'
East Fairtield. Vt.
Agt' 24 )t<l.rs.
Fr:llcrnitr:
Society:

Ilcighl 5 h. 10 in.

Weight 160

lh~.

Phi Chi.

J. C.

Wilson Medical SveiCI)'.

Entered }elT"TSon in the fall of 1911 from UniI-ersily of VCTmOnl, where he completed the tirst
IWO years.
"11 .. /1,i!S "01, uri/II..,- dl>,os I, .. spill:'

"
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£lujtur EUllkill Q1nrkr

/

AshC!\-iIlc. N. C
.\81'

~5

)'car.s.

lle'ight 5 fl. IO''i in.

\\'I'ight liO

11,~.

"Cl"II,.:'

Pratl'rnilies:

Ilet:. Thl"a Pi: Phi Olio

Sodcti('s: \\'il~"'1
rological Societ)'.

~I ..dical ~il·tr:

I)crCl1m Nt'U-

El1ll'red Jdf{'Tson in the fall I)f 1911 fr(\m 1I11'
llnil'l'TSil)' of North Carolina. SCCTl'lar} of the Ikr-

cum XCUTolOllical Sod'::I}'.
"J-lis .... /JIIIUS urI" ll.f ItI'v yrui"s

/If

ON/Il,/i of (huff:'

<£lrl1l1 IDoullUlnri:l Qlulby
L)·ndonvil1e. VI.
A'{l'

2-1

rears.

Ileight 5 fl. 10 in.

Weight

IJO

Ihs.

Frau'nlidcs: Phi K:llll);L Psi: Gamma Gamllla.
E,l\('rtotl Jdfcrson ill th.... f:.11 of 1909 frum AmIn-rst (011'1(1'.
" 'Tis f'rid.'. T(lltk /,riJ,', ami 1,IItH/Milll'U of

S/lll'"

'"

~.·It"",

/tid ill /r.'u

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

.1JUllItl'1 <!>arfirll'l (!1.11rl1
\\'iconisco. Pa.
Age 2i )'l':lrs.

Iki~ll\:;

ft. Sin.

Weighl 155

11,~.

"Hamll'/,"

I'r;l!emil)': ""ppa Psi.

Societies: "~,, Surgical: Ilart' Mt-dical: Ikrelllll
X..urolot;ical.
Started wilb the illl('niion of lK'lng :J mix('f of
drujl.s inslt';ul of a dispenser. Tool.: ,jut )t'3f of
Illedicine :n l"nl\'ersit) of \\1'''' Virlliuia Entered
Jeff.. r n in Ihe fall of 1910. \'it"t'·Pr"idcnt of

Uen:t:m Xellrological Soci..!)"
"//1' is

E.USfOl'

II ~"iSj' "'1111,

li.t!.llrr Wupr
South ll;llti<oltl. Pa.

•\ge.!.')

Y";'Ir~.

Height.5 ft. II in.

Weighl 166 lb5.

"J)utdl,"
Socic1r; J);IV;! Ohstetrical Societ)'.

Graduated frolll Lansdale lIillh School. el:.os of
'uS. El1lcrcd )dfcrsoll from Ursillus Calles(-, whl're
lit: 1>vcm thre...'l':ITS in Science. :\Iemher of Ex~"
uli-'t' COllllllitt~_

rQffill odds II 1I0il, IlO dr>lfbt...I .. d (l'rry grill. so mrrry d,',,;.'s Ollt QIII."

"(flN' III flllr

,.

Illul'/urr I,,·

.111)'.. /11

litt/f,"
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t1l1l1ill

ii. (!Juumrl\
Phibdc1phla. I'a.

Age:..>6 rcar$,

11('ll;hl.5 ft,

11

ill.

\Veight ISO lbs.

"FiJii/o••·.....

Fraterml}: Theta Xu E\) ilon.
Societies: COlltin I'athoillgical: Sll;la:ka .\n:uomic:
T>t:rcum X<,uTological.
Graduated from High Sch(loOl arKI look Ill) ~gin
ttTing ,",ork. Two yean of ('oll,'gt' ,",ork in L'n;\'l'r-

sit)' of Pennsrh·ania. ailer y,hirl1 hl' enltrrd Jeff"'T-

wo.
"lit' holh II SIIIl/lIS dull us 1I

lnl,n lDrb.nltr C!!rrs!iLrr
Wilkes-Harre. Pa.
Age ;15 )ear.

lleight.5 h. 9 in.

Wdghl 165

Ih~.

"Jock."
FralcTnil): Nil

Si~m;l

Xu.

Sociclics: COillin Palholllto:ic:ll: Keen SnrlllC:I!.
Enler",d in the fall of 1<)09 and has since lhal

lillie become cXllert at dodging matches \.lefore 1«ture.

PrC'sidem of the Coplin Pathological Stxid}.
"Trl/u of hOlwr mid .wt 10 'lis ••'Orl"
Who is un honor 10 Iris lil/,.:'

•

!'itdlrT:'

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

firman Dum <! ruicr
[kITOi" Mleh.
•\I,;t

ZJ )"urs.

Htight,; h. 8' ~ in.

Weight 1.:10 lbs.

Fraleroilr; Phi Bcta Pi.
Sockty: H. A. Hare Mwical

Emerell Jelicrwn in the fall
Collt"ge.

~lediC31

(6UtitttUr

AllUlpl} {lapp. V.E!.
Harrisbnrg. Pa

.\ge ':5 )'Cat5.

Hcilj:hl 5 ft. 10 in.

Weight IJI lbs.

"COIlIIlt."

Frah'rnity:
~icl)':

Phi Chi.

II. A. Hare Medical.

Irmcred )cffcrsoll in lhe fall of 1909 Itom the
I'hiladclphia College of Pharmacy.
"}fl.'

s/,rlJk! lJll iltlillil., dial

0/

IIo/hi,lg:'

61

.,f 1911

from Detroit
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]ul)11 ItUlIlIU'U {lalliI'll. ]Jr.
Philaddphia, l'a.
lI~ight

6 h.

Weight liZ

Ib~.

")urk:'

Fraterrmic

Societ,·:

XII

K~n

SI~TIla

XII; I\l,)ha

Olll~a

.\Iph...

Surgical.

EntC'Tcd In the faJl of 1909 from Fnends' (tntr.. !
Iligh School. Cia! Prophet.
"CUI{ hu foi/ill!)$ /('ullrd 10 t';"",,·'s s,Jr."

I;tltlnparlr
.\gl'

};l

)·car~.

V.

Height,; ft.• ')

£11.11119
Howling Grttll, Ky .
Ill.

Weight 155 Ills.

"!JourJ'

Fraltrt,it,,:
SflCicly:

Phi Bela Pi.

II. .\. l111r(' Mcdic:ll.

Entered in the fall of 1()Ol) from State :\orm:ll
School at Bowlin!!: GrC<'II, Ky. President of II. 1\
Ilarc Medical Soc:iCly.
",/ ,Wli((l'bfr ml/II wilh larye. durl: (y'cs:'

62

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

£i\wurll )Uftrpq {J'{lIlUn
SomhingtQn. (onn.

.\ge n years.

Ih·;ghl 5 h. 8 in.

Weight 160 Ib$

"Dr1!.."

Rcccin'd [IT('limitllu) education at 51. Charlcs' College. Firsl IWO years in lIIl,'dicinc at Medicn·ChiT\1rgical Collq;c. Philadel1lhia, and entered JeffersOI1
111

the fall of

Il)ll.

"His ~"ordJ

lhuurn JulIn lJickiuslJl1
I"d('pendence. :\10.

lleight 5 ft. 10 in.

.\':c 4:3 yens.

Wdght 154 Ius.

"Ned.'- ")jm:'
Fraternity:

Theta Xu Epsi\flll.

EmcrcI\ j(>fTcrWlI in the fall of I?l r from tho:
l'"hcrsil)' of PillslmrJolh. where he spent the fir I
1\\'0 yean of his medical course.
"EIUtrul

IUllsI"".. /1:1111"$ 011 !lis

h((ld,"

.3

01/ (urI /11(11.· (11/'fiT'T,"
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IIrl1jnmin lJrrki119 Durnu
LTniCl11lQWn Pa

.\gc :'5 }cars.

llciglll 5 ft. 10 m.

\\ eight 1J.5 Ibs.

"l'ut.'Fratemll)':

Soci('lin:

I'h. Chi.
II. .\. IIare Medic... !. lkrcum Xcuro-

bgical.
EIIt('r~1 Jefferson in the fall of 1')09 from L"nion
lown II igh School.

·'Th.." ht ~.ol.1d loflr-,... gods ho:v hI' t,'",dd tal•."

itlltlcill9 3Jrtlill~l IJ111UlUi
I~;\'('rh('ad. Lon!; lsl,II1ti
.\~c

2.1 year.

llc:"ht 5 fl.

6'~

in.

Weight '50 Ihs.

"I.:IIIS,"

Fr:ttcrnity:

.\Iph<l Kappa Kallila.

EmlrcI\ JdTerson in Scnior yrar from Yale ~.Jedi
(':tl College, and within a w"ek had starlfil to aCI as
section dcmonStralor and to ralc the Facultr acmrdjug to ahilily.
"I

",/1

tI'r ('Tudc.

11"'('" IoN'"

III)'

lif's f..,

110

dog burk,"

.

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

Alfrrll f;tl'UrU IDll!Jlr
Scranton. Pa.
.\gc

J~

}cau.

Iltight 5 h.6 in.

\\eight 1,56

lb~.

"Bishop:'

EnlcfM Jc:llcrson as a Ft hlllan. lias 11C'\cr
Uc-en known to crack a joke since: jomlllg our i11u~
triou$ rank
"Oil S,I!Jt"

D•• i~ ffiill.r Dry
I.cnhar15\·iIIe. Pa.
,\gc l..l

~('ar5.

IIright:; h. 10 in.

Wright qo 11)$.

·'Du.',,:'
Fraternity;

Nu S'gma Nil.

Societies: SJlit~ka :\natomicOll: Coplin P:l1hoIOllic:,I; Keen Surgical.
Entcred in the fall of ll)O9. Spenl the earlier }'ean
in the gCnll!" art of school tC3ching. Assistant in
IlistoloJ'ical Laboratory, Freshman year: Pathological Labor:l.Iory, Sophomore year. anti Racleriolo>gical LaboraIOf), Junior y~r.
"He is so ill/ru:i,'ultd .,itll his utl'll ol'iJliolls /hal ht
a!:!'fJJ's (0I/01l's ,htm:'

.,

T"If'}' IhuN urI

~'·ISt"."
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ijorurl' <&artirlll Dunl,ulI1
J

1)0\'('1". ~'

'J.:r

,'r<lts.

ttrau:rnities:

Ih'ight

h.

m.

lh~

\\'cil(hl

Xu Sigma :\u ..\lllh:l OmC'g::l \11,hOL

&ll;ictic : ~llilZka

\natomical. Ktt'll SurJ:;~1.

Entered JclJcr~n in the: fall of Ir)O/). RC'C('i\'~.
tht' Sllil7.-ka ,\n:uomia.l I.ragut' Gold ~Ic·dal. 501100lI\iJrr )car. Prrsidnll of KC't'tl Surgia.1 SrociCl).
"1/l'

~.'tJS a /IIIII. lofu h;...

lor of! lIud

111/,

II',' sl/oll Ifol {Qot "!,fllI his tiki' ago

~arl

fJrnl1 1t1'iglry. iI.f;.
l.ima. Ohio

Age l5 years.

.~

lIcigln 5 flo

in.

Wtight 135 Ihs.

"PI,ig:'
Fralcrllities:

Phi

Dc1t:t

Theta;

Alpha OIl1<,ga

.\Illha.

St-..:;ct}':

Coplin Pal hologica1.

Ente.red in the fall of 1009 from Ohio Wesleyan
L'n;"crsit)"_aPr V 'fl".
")'(>"119 ill I.mbs. ill jlfaglllruf o/d!'

.

II,"

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

]01111 t;urrhllJ1l .J'inlJrf
.\)hland. P,l
A:;~

;q years.

Ileighl 5 h. to

In,

WciJCht 170

1I~.

··rlsll."

F Taternily:

Societics:

I hi (hi.

Ikrcurn XcurolOfoticOlI. Wilsc:n

~Icdical.

Em(r~1 in Ih
rail of \'.10'). ;:Ind for ,II.. ~lla« of
four )'CarS hu had dclu~ion that he I Ihe IlllCrior

of (aru-o. Class Prrccnlalton Orato.r
".-1 {olld Ulld ahoi"y t'Qia olld
am flad I hUH'

JM!" it Ij. .Jllrk
Philadelllhia. Pa
.\gC

lO

)'ears.

lleiKhl 3 fl. II in.
"huk."

rrat~rllit)':

Socici it's:

Weight 176 lbs.

"J. IJ,"

Pi Mu,

Coplin PathQlogic;,!: 1lor....ilz Surgical.

EllIcrcd In the (.. II of Il)Ol) from 51. Joseph's College. Philad..lpitia. R~-ec;\'etl his llrclim:nar)' ..duea
lion OIl MI. 51. V;l1Cl'l1l'S Colkgc. I.:nroh:. Pa.. and
:1.\ Mt. 51. 1\I;'TY'•• em;nsburg. .\hl.
ill tilt rcJllIu all'''',
Til .. lauglli,rg IUIfIJld 0/ tlr, hi/rill/US /'1111:'

"/:orn'u" {oTl.'mOSI

.,

$/11(11

110':'

(I

lo"g,,(' CIS I
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lUtlliullt JIorll
IIOllltdalC'. Pa.

.\ge 26 Jars.

Heighl 5 h. 10 in.

W('ight 189 Ibs.

"U'l('/~:'

Fr:uernll;<'S:

01111"8':1

l'psilon

Phi; The'I'"

Xu

EI)silon.

Sodetle : Wilson

~I('dical; DercLlm

Neurological.

Ell1crctl in the fall of 1909 from IIOlllzdale High
School. Assistant in I HSlolOl,."}' Lahor.llary during
Freshman and SoI,homOTe }'cars.
"flus

(lir of l'ul'C'lllul uflu/og)'for till' IIII/,urdOIlublr "USNIIIP/ioll of b,ing ;.. lht' f.>(/rld."

(HI

.Jirrllrrtck <!11arl'l1rt .J'rl'l'll
TlTIllnn. Tenn.

:\ge 2J }'cars.

Height 5 ft. 9% in.

Weight 149 1"5.

·'P,il.:."
Entered in the f,111 of

1')1 I

Fr0111 V;lIltlcrhilt Uni-

\'crsity. and at ouct: formcd a partnershi,l with Roh-

erl5 and shows signs of dism"s if separated for a
bric.I l.eriod from his affinilJ'.
".-I "ollling swrrouIldrd by u holo."

..

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

IBnx

EI'UlU11;)S

<6ubriu
Ilad~lon.

:\g~ ~

pears.

lleiKhl.5 h.

j

in.

Pa.

Weight Il') lbs.

.. ."u.r."
Fnternity:

Phi Rho Sigma.

Socictie: Spilzka Anatomical: 1):Io\·is OIt'(IC:lr;cal; K~ Surgical.
Emend in the fall of IQOQ from lIa.dCI(ln lIigh
School. Dir«tor of Colk-ge OrchC'Stra. l\le'rnbcr of
BusinC'Ss Commiul"t' of Oas IJook.
·'.Iud u,'ho is Ihur h)' O",riONS tlHlI.yhl run odd to
his stalNfl' Oll( ,,,bit #"

JJml1rn itllll11rO <6arbrr. A.it
Demopolis...\ 1;1
.\gt'

~.j )'('ilU.

Ileight 5 it. 8 in.

Wtiglll 125 Ills.

"Rolli/v,"

Sudclk:

Keen Smgical: Dcrcum Xeurological;

SOllthern Cluh.

Entered ill the fall or 190') from SJlring lIi1l College and has dC\'oltU :,11 his sp:ITe moments 10 tht'
growth of Cretin moustaches.
"1fT is

tht' /'1I,((lo;u

rill)' 01 IUlm/1U

Itiud."
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(fllnrrllc!' e;llIILtI Q)urlll1rr
I'im' Valley. Ut:th
.\~(' 2') ~e:Lr~.

Ht"ight .'i ft. 11.14 in.

Wd~hl

I';.l 110.,

"/'''f'. -,
Fr:lI{'rnll~'

SOclcll:

Alpha 01114/:' :\111113.

Sllil1.ka .\n:l!omical League',

EnlC'Ted in the': faU of IQOl) from Brigham Youn);

L'ni":r,,it)'. and

I'l)'

his falht'rl) actions 10 lht lil;;u-

minded lIIC'rnbers .)( the cia 5 won the ab:wt' litle.

"On his ch'ur dSlly" midJlr '''J'
I/us slig/rtf;)' 1'r.'ISo'ti ils sig"'" slJ¥r

lU...ltrr S1lltrll1Un

Q)arrtlil1U
Cedan..i11t, X. J

,\ge .4 years.

IIo~ighl';

ft. 9 in.

Weight 15.1 Ills.

"Carr)'."

Fr:l1erni,y:

Phi Beta Pi.

Enll'rl.'ll in the fall of 1!)Ol) from

~\\'arthl1lorl'

Col·

k~('.

··.1'M~·

OW tul,Y' lIIun nud b.. huld 011' "trig/II..

10

N

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

iluqJr!iD ALlrl1 Q>ib!il111
\\ a~hinlll,,"\ilk 1'"
\ge ~ )("Ol.r~.

I h.';llht 5 ft

i"C 111.

\\

";1:111

I/O

11",

"GibbS
Socielie~

I)''''';i

Oh~h·lri("al.

lkr"um ","l1r"I"IlI-

cal.
Enwr«l in the iallllf "JO'I in .." lIu.....l1dl l'niHT
<I) and ha~ ("'I:lhll.h,'d a Tw"nl fllr h'.l" \",,,.,,,1,'
al1...,I1,I;1.I1('(' at

"/II'

Alt1l1;11 ;jJrir <6l111l'larll
llmlgl' Cil)'. 1..:'111
'Ill' .II )l':lr~,

Ilcillhl:' ft. ;; in.

" ...ight

IIi

11.;;.

"(,',,(/d:'
Enlt'Tnl lh~ )Ull;"T ("la." in I!I.:: (:Ill of If)! I (r..m
1,:11I-:1;; Cit) ~Il·tlkal C"lI,'J,:t' :lInl h:.;; ,1t'I"le'] Ill'
S\niUf yt':lr t,) ,lis,'IWI'T :1lI in!:.lti!lll,' hair reS"Jn:T.
"TIr.l'~lIllll'.rlr<I"/ ~.1lS ,,,,1'110;,'"

;Jj

tI'I.sr tlIIYS.

71

11'Clun:'-.

Jro,.t,'J

j"f..

s,·11",./ "".t'

ill II

:./u/, ..
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i;inult Q)on,alr;
11::1.)3111011. I'orto) Ric v
.'\g~

lJ

y~ars.

II('ight 5 fl. g in

Wdght 140 Ibs

Entered In tht' fall of 1909 from San Juan Cnllral
Uigh Schon!.

1\111(16 Q)l1t1url,nll
lla T nsh\lrg.l':t.
;\RC 2.1 years.

Fraternity:

Ileight 5 ft. 70 in.

Weighl

160

Ihs.

(?)

Enlered Jdfnson in the fall of
the lIarrishnTI\: High School.

19O'}.

Gr:uhm\o" of

"..Iud 1//1" IUlld lurl'{l1 Illat sp/,ltr Ilir 1~'((",1 mi"d."

1Z

•

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

f;itltllltllll ~. (6rrrnbnull1
Philadelphia. 1':1.
Age ..!J lean.

lleil;lll 5 ft. 5 III.

Weight 150 Ills.

"Siyyit':'
SQci~'I~:

Ae"Culapius Medical Society.

Entered in the (;Ill of 1I)01J after completing ('(lIITSe
in PhilacldJlhia Central lli~h School.
"11,11 stil/ Iris InIlUIl" rlllI 011. IIII' Itss
Of I.'ri!}!,1 il borl' I('iO, grtalr.. I'USf'''

IlHlLii1111 Ellwarll Q)ruor
Johnstown, Pa.
Age 2.4ll'aT!I-

licight 5 h. to'/., in.

Weighl ISO Ibs.

"8ill,"
Fraternities:

Phi Chi: l\lllim Ollleg:l Alpha.

Entl'red in the fall of 1909 from Johnstown High
School. :mu has frowne(] on all frivolous deeds for
foul' }'cal'S.

"PorI am lIo/Mllg If "111 rritir(l/."

"
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wllurlllOu lIiul!L1p iim.tli
)'Ic.\rlhur. Uhw

.'sf'

2; ) .... n..

lI~lCht

5 fl. II in.

"t'ight.!.lO Ills.

··S!·j,,"}·... "/lig 0",:'
5.x:itl;es:
stelrical.

I'lohl1('l: Wilson :\Iclhcal: [la"is 01.-

EI1It'red ;n tlw fall of 1911 from Ohio North"fll
L'n;\"'fsity.
"f ~.illl,m·"

Ijrp 1!"l1ry t!orI5,Ll
Young~town.

.\gl' 21 year...

Ih:i~hl.5

fI. 10 in.

Ohi"

\\"dgln 16~ Iii...

"TO/,l)',"

Fr.ucrnit)' :

0Tl1~:1

UllSilol1 Phi.

S«:iCl;es: S,.iuka Anatomic:,l
POilhological: llare Medical.

League: Coplin

Ellie-red in the fall of '909 from Ra)"en High
School. Vic('-Prnident of Hare ),I ..dical Socict).

.

"1/1'

il U I"'/)/,u

mu"'s ,.i('//II,r."

afllllllli ", .. ","'"

bill ""',, ~"llfJ ar.. /,,'."

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

lInul "bllluub

ii.. krll
Oklahoma City. Okla

.\ge 25 )"t!ars.

II ..ill.ht.5 ft. .5 in.

Weight lili lhs

"rJart/.~

·Frat.:rnitiu:

Phi 1\I])ha Sigma: AllJha Ollle!>;l

.\lpha: Tht'la XII EIJsilon.
Soc;~ir,:

Wilsclfl

~Iedical:

Ikrcul11 Nc-ur<lIoJi-

cal.

Elllrrexl in the fall of 11)09 from t.:ni\C~rsill of
Irinoi
PrC'~;t1ent of DcrclIlfl Setlr"logieal Sociel)
"Dlld"y

/1",

hm;IJr

)'1'(1"
Illl)'

(fin!!

w. iinywDull
Ilinl"')', Mont.

•\11" 25 lear.

Soci..1}':

lIeigh. 6 h.

l'~~

in.

Weighl 175 Ills.

llorwiu Surgical.

Entt'red the " ..ginning of the Senior rtar from
Iowa Siale L'nil'crsitr.

"to:"sor/s

III

lIis ",,.,nory fur his jolus.
lIuugin/J/iuH fur his jur/s"

(HId

to his

"

ht dllCIJ:",r,'d lilt
{I"':.'.'r,"

(/JIlS"

of
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Almoll C!lyrUll

iiU~lttt
Kingston, P::a,

Age u y('ars.

Ilcighl 5 fl. 8 in.

\\'eil!ht ,",0 Ills.

"No:,"
Fr:lIcrnit),:
SociCl):

Phi Ileta Pi.

Hare :\ledicaJ.

Emcr«J ;n the fall of 1fP.) hom \\'ilkts-Barrc
Iligh School.
sJulll su ill U .1111111111',,'$
dIJY·'"

"..., /,,.u/,"'· "'Un us unYOfle

marlton I:r11ogg Ifral'ly
Milford, Conn.
Age lj }taTS.

lIdgln 5 h.

1Il/~

in.

Weight li4 Ills.

·'Phil."

Socict)':

Dercum Neurological.

Emeftd in the fall of 1909 from 1I0llkiwi Prcllara-

lor;,:

~h()o1.

Treasurer of Dercum

~eurolOil:ical

Society.
"Ht lollts /01' his

O;:~'n bt.ltfil.~

16

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

Glcnsidc. Pa.
AKt' 27 year.

11(';~hl

5 ft. 6 ill.

Weight loP Ibs.

Emcrfi;1 in the fall of 1!)O7 and completed the iiI'"
lhrct: and then dro~ OUt. re-alled"1l in tht' fall
of 1912.
"/1 '.us bUH ,.NIIlO,.rd that Urisl is ;If ('ollrKc Ihis

:srQ". b.d no

PhilaMlphia. Pa.
Age n }'cars,

Ileight 5 ft. 10 in.

Weight 145 Ills.

"Sphiu.r."

Entered in the fall of (90) frolll P:;U;ldena lIigh
&:hool, and on r;lrc occasions has been known to re-

slKllld in more than a monosyllable.
",,',,}' shouM u

11I1111

whosr blood is

~,'U,.'" ~"ifhi"

S;, Iii,. his s:ru"ds,re (ld i" all/buslr,.f""

77
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]o5rpl, mallaer ijnrff
Kl:u:k...-ood. X.
Ajotc

~5 )"('3r..

Ill·jglll;; fl.

I,

Ill.

J

Wcil,lhl 1.10111'

"JUSt},,"

Fn.I('rnll~.

S.ocicticl:

Xu Sif:lII:l KII.
COillin I)alhol~ical. "~n SurlliCllI

Fnlered in the fall of 1'J'l') from t11(' L'nhersllY .... f
Pcnnsyh·ania. Trc;'surcr of the Klcn Surgical Sn·
eiel)..
" , ' IIIUII

alll'T his

/,11,'11

heur!."

•

lUarrrn ti.rrbrrt
•\8e .n )"('O'\fl.

]Ult911111
Philall.el]Jhia. Pa.

Height 5 h. 3'~ in.

Weight 160 l~.

"John."

Frater"il):
Society:

Sigma Phi Epsilon.

DerculIl Neurological.

Enll'Tt'(! in Ihe fall of 11)01) from Central lIigh
School. Sutttlm!x'ti to Ihe wilts of I)an Cupid dur·
jng thl' Senior year.

".4 Jnullfl

"Hili

lIIorried is

(I

mau ""l/'s marr'd:'

78
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fUnl! i\nphm
Age 28 ~car$.

lIeight 5 fl. '7 m.

W('ighl 145 Ills.

.. f:/i."

Socict}; Aesculapius Medical.
£m..rM in the fall (If 1'lO? (r"lll :\... ~ Caslk IIigil
&hool and has h«n (me' of the model Students of
the' clap,

.,/ thNS IIl'gl,,'i"9 world'." ",,,ds all IlrdrraUd
To (/OS('II($I, alld ,II,. bd'(I'ulg "I III)' mimi."

lDilliml1 <Jll1UfUl'l I\rnalrr. VI!.<6.
:\shlaml. Pa.
.\ge 2-1 years.

lh~ll;;hl

5 h. 7 in.

Weight IJO Ibs.

"Krs:'

Fralcrnit}':
StoCiCI}':

Phi Chi.

Ilare :\lcdicaJ.

Emercd in the 1:,11 of

19C'Q

from Ihe Pharmaceuti·

cal I)cP:lrtlllcnl of Ml'llico·ChirurgiC;l1 C01l('g<,.

"./uJ :.-111'11 Ir' is

(Jj"

of .fIUht, quirH,\' ulso is hr oul
of milld."

79
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ilrlnBfu>lb l(hlll
Fort
.\gc

~)'cars .

Fratern ity:

Ileight 5 ft. I! in.
Phi Kappa Psi.

Xec~"sil,.

K, .

Weight rfls 11»$.

Entl'red JefferSOn in Ihe- fall of 19" after hadn't
studied medicint' for IWO )"cars :1I Ihl': L"nin:rsir,· of
~I inissi'll' !.
"Xmlt' bllt hilllull

l1irgiL <6WtU'y li:iuuairl"l
Lant"aster.
Age

2:1 ,'(':ITS.

FralUn itits :

Theta.

Ildght 6 ft.

,\lllha

Kapp..,

">'.

Weight qS Ib .

KaI11)a;

Phi

Delta

Societ;e s: Ilart Medical ; Keel\ Surgica l: IIQr.
will SUTgical alld Souther n Club.
Entered )c:ffcrson hi! Junior fear. from Iht L"ni·

\('rsit, (If Louis\·iI\e. St-erttal')' lIare Society, Vkt'Presiden t lIor,,·ilz Societ"

Club.

TreasIITC'T of Souther n

"Tile IIllb/est mimi tht best roullI/ll llnlt has."

80

(1111

b.. his /'Orolll'l:'

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

IDUlitnu Itllgrr !\liugflUHl1itl,
Fori Smith. Ark.
l-h·jght ti h.

\\'eight 158 Ills.

"K/inUit,"

Fr.lterni'ies: .\1I,ha
Ep!lilon: Sigma Chi.
Societ)·:

KaPI);I

Kalil);!: Theta Xu

Southern Club.

Entered Jefferson in the fall of 190'}. coming (rom
the L'ni\'c:nil~ of Arkan53J1i. Vicc-Presiden! of the
Sot:thcrn Oub.
-Frnm 11,1' (I'm.." ul flis hrod In Ihl' sol.. of his 1001

hI'

IJtlllirl IDWinll1 I(rult1rr
:'lit. Camlcl. Pa.
c\gc

ZI )'UU.

Ildght 5 fl. 6 in.

Weight 12i 111$.

"BI;'r~'."

Fraternity:

Society:

Phi Chi.

flare 1\lerlical Sociel)',

Emcrcd Jefferson his Freshman ~'ear. ahcr graduating from the :\IOlln\ Carmel lIigh School.
"TirO' lillll' 100 11';S<:. Ih(:., IllY. do Ilc'er Ii~'r fOllg:'

81

IS

all nurth."
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lUaUrr
.\gc .4 ~"aU.

ilO!Jllllltt~ ~rt1USa
Philadelphia. Pa.

Height 5 iI, '7 in.

\\ eilo:llI 168 Ih~

Socktie

COl,Iin I':uhologic;al Socil'l)': I)a\"is
Orn.I~riG!ll Society: S\lllzka .'nalOl'I1IC League'.

Entered JcfferMlII ill the f.. l1 uf If)09. RC'Oo.-ci\t"d
llfeliminaQ ro;lucalion at Girard Co1J~t' and Hrown
Prq>araIOr)- School.

-.J

111011

£luin lD. I'ritl!
AIo:(' -1-1 ~cars.

llelgln 3 ft. 9 in.

Weight 160 11,5.

S"riC'lics: Keen SurgIcal: llorwitz Surg1cOll:
OhSletrical: COl/lin P:nholoJ;lcal and SlJl1zkli
I\'mtomi.,:.
1):lI'i~

EnU'rcd JclTcrsoll III the fall of '907. withdrt'w for
two ),ears all(1 rc·elllcrcd our Junior year. Graduate of lhe Mincrsvi11e IUgh School.
".\'0/0/1 III slIIi/r duulUlrO, 11..:"

82

of fr:.· ~.QrJs lI"d

Q

I:QoJ sl"d,,,,."
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JolIn Elias I:itlhl!.\uol'l. 111,.11.
"'oll1('15dorf. 1':1
A~e ~J

,C;lTS.

IlciKht 3 h. 10 in.

Wdg!ll 1651115

"Ut';:'

FralC'TIlili": PhI \Illila SIgma. Phi ""liP"
•\lllha Omq,:a .\Iph... ; Gamma Gamma.
Societies:

Wil'oOn

~Ic:djcal:

PSI •

lIondllt Surgical

EnU'rcd Jdfl'rson in the fall of 190'). aftef ha\'in~
~ratlu:lled from Franklin anti Mauhall ColIC1te wnh
,ho:: t1l'gTn' of HachelClT of PhlI05OI,h)'. Ednor-inchid of the CIa!5 Book.
.,//(' ,ast u'('r r,.rlug drrds oud ,hulIl!.hu u IIra,'..,,.,.\
hNT 01 ;,·ords. likt s.lIIbtUlIIS da::di"l: os
fasud,"

.J'runria <!lurrull liUlllrlL
Lancaster. Pa

Age 19 rears.

11dio\ht 3 ft. 6 in.

Weight

170 Ih~.

"C:'

Fraternities:
F!ISiloll.
Societies:

Ornq,:a

Upsilon

Phi: Theta

1'111

Coplin Palhologk1l1; Wilson Medical.

Ellll'rl,d ill the fall of 1'JOl) from Vi11:mO\":l College.

S,-...:rclarr "f Junior

Cras~.

"./ mUll. mrrc millt. IIr,'ll

['resilIent Senior Class.
ill II

liltl,' bri." 1I11llloril)':'

.J

'"l',"
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lIulIl fJl1Iurll. ~.ll.
l.:IIICaSI~r,

:\gc:

~ )Tan.

lleight;; fl. 8 in.

\\'c:i~hl

In

Pa.
Ills

"P,"
Fraternities: Omq{<! Cp!lllon Phi: Chi Phi: Theta
Xu Ep~ilon.
Societies:

WiJ!IOll :'-Icdi..:al: Aeadem)-.

EO!l:'red Jefferson in (;111 of 1909. Gra(lu3tcd from

Franklin and i\l;trshall Collesl' wilh the dtgree of
Bachelor of Arts. Il:u hce-ome (Illite an ad('pl at
making hitllst'lf comfortable 011 \'ery uncomfortable
IJ(onchl"s.

"Hr is of ,,"rh IlvN (U dUd'"1 urI' /fHld,. (If alld his
fi/,. is rONndrd ,,,.1 with Ilu,...·

];'rri:lrrick IHcr l:ulUl1119.

~IL

Houston, TC"ilS
Age

)"t'ars.

!Ieighl

h.

in.

Weight

1b5.

Fr:ltcrnitics: Alpha Tau Omqa; Gamma Gamm... :
Thela Xu Epsilol1: J\lplla Ontega A11,ha.
Societies:
Academy.

Keen Surgical: Coplin Pathological:

Emercd Jefferson in lhe fall of 19oc). Graduate
of the Uni~'crsity of the South. with the degree of
Bachelor of ..\ru. Was award«l the P11)·sioIOfO·
tlri.l:e in 101 I.
"rllo' modU/. on IIis 'Hll',,,borrs'd brQ'i(l '\"a/",.(' IIath
"rill/I'd G('"II('IIIu"."

.
•

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

]11(111 l;il1num fllrliaill
GlosleT, Mill
Age./5 r"3.r~.

Ilci~ht

5 ft. 11 in.

Weight 1;-;5 lhs.

"Uln('h,"

Fraternities:
Soc;el)':

Phi :\lpha Sigma: Kaplla Alllha.

Southern Club.

Entered jdTersoT1 in the {lilt of 1911. comillg from

the Unh-ersity of "'lissilisippi and al once impressed
us by his rescmbl;lnce to an instructor of Ollrs who
thinks the ){OOSC\clt ide:1 a good 0111'.
"WI,)' do 11.('), rull

IDiUhutl Dauira .tfl(£rllau;..
Moores\·i1!e. N. C.
I\ge .!5 Yl'aTS.

Ileitch! 5 h. 8 Ill.

\\'eight 165 Ibs_

"Murk."

Fraternity:

Omega Upsilon Phi.

So..:lclics : \\lilson "'\ cdiea!: COlllin P:tthological:
Southern Club.

Entered Jefferson in Ih(' falal year of 190'). cOnl·
in'{ from D:l\';dson College. and has ..,'cr been recogniloed as a good fellow. Sa:retar)' J. C. Wilson
~Iedical Society.
"Strif/ly bllsi"l"ss:'

8'

lilt

D",

('lrirh~"
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CIitfl1lllU!l ffirNrlhl
MI. Carmcl, Pa.
.\g ...

22

}l'ars.

IIdglll 5

9'<' in.

fl.

\\'~ight

'56 Ib§.

"J11,rl: ..
Fnllernlly:

Socic1l

Phi Chi.

lkrcum.

Also one' of tll('
Jtffuson in 11)09.

original~

"lIol'rJ IM,f...." is

!R1't1,irs ffirJ:arLoni)
51. George. rlah

Ag..

jl

.'cars.

!leighl 5 ft. 8 in.

Weight"'5 Ihs.

·',\IIIck."

Society: lIare Mcdka1.
ElIllrcd JeITerson in the fall of 1910. Studied
.\lctlicine formerly at the l'nil'crsit) of l:t:ah.
".lI ..., of Ir:.' :('I,rds 1,'1' 11,,' brsl

lilt'''''

Il6

oi our lJanti .... 1..., ('lIltrnl
II

IMCky Humbl'r.

N

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

lDill1ultl llir1lrn tflarsl,ull
I.('"t'~.

.-\ge

';!l

}"I":\rs.

Fnternit):
Sociel)':

Ileilo:llI'; h.

<)

in

1:>.!1a ... are

\\"dghl 1.30 lb$

Phi HCla Pi.

"art' MWical.

El\tt'r('(1 Jefferson in Ihe fall of t,}09. comillg from
I.C'.... t'~ lIilo:h School. lias :d,u) ~n a "orlll)
member of ocr hal)p~ f:uuil).

"Su,hi,,1t ill

ijrr Jli. mang,r. ll.ll
I'onsto",", Pa.
Age 25 yc:us.
Fratcrnil)':

Ileighl 3 ft. 6 in.

Weight 1.l9 Ills.

Phi (hi.

Societies: ~llilzk:1 Amllomic:ll: Coplin Pathological: Il:m' ~lc(lical.
Entered )clT"u<)1l in lhal feaT of )'cars. 1909
Cradualcd frum the Philade111hi:l College of Pharo
maC)- with the l!t'KTeC of Doctor of Pharmaq-.
"1"/14' ",inor of /III ('o"rl(I)..··

87
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JiOUiB

I!ruru fRayrr. Jr.
Johnstown, Pa

Age 23

)·(";lr~.

lleight.; h.

;'~

in.

\\'~ight

150 Ibs

"lIr",('."
Fr.llemhy:
Socit'I)':

.\lliha KaPIl:' 1..:.llpa.

IlorwilZ Surgi('ll,l.

ElItC'~1 Jcffuson III ICJOl), cumin/( from the ald·
tcnllalll :\lililar)' Ac:tdem)'. With Palmer h:1I:$ gh-w
a hnt c:xampl\" of Damon and Pythia.

"J 'U'o.ld un/ulld thu to tlU' 1:Vry uho
Tirol ShOMld an/alld ugui..:'

liurry 1i1'111ngiDu

mrrr!J~a1J
Palatka. Florida

lleight'; ft. 11 in.

'\8C 2fl ycars.

Weight qolbs.

")\Itrr)',"

Fraternities:
Alpha.

Sodt'tics:

..\ 'pha

KaPlla

"alllla:

Pi

Kappa

1lorwiu Surgical: SoUlh"rn Club.

l{ec<'il'cd his preliminary education al Kentucky
Unil·cfSIt)-. Entered Jefferson in the Junior year
from V:lnderbilt L:niversil)'.
"JIM!;''')' IW(lls

"n

disglliu 'IOT urU(lIll,ut,"

88
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Eirl,ar~

iiog"" IIIi1L... pl).il.. -".111.
Pro\ ideJl(~. R. I.

.\gt ~ lean.

Height 5 h. i'1 in.

\\'ei~ht

145 Ibs.

"Dirk."

Fr:lltrnities: Psi UIJsilon: Gamma
Theta Nu E\I$;lo": Alllha Omega .\I,Iha.

Gamma.

Entertd in the fall of 1909 from Brown L'nhersity.
"Lirt'1y QJlfJ ta/Roli:r.
Sto,'d ;.-1lh II" IrrIJS,,"s o/lIrr ,uttling ;,'0"/.1
And t,'llli CI sf'irt o{ mir/It, /00:'

(!lnrl J;inrlair :£RoUrt
Ortgon

.\ge 25 years.

lIl'igh! 5 ft. 10 in.

Citro

Ort'gc,n

Weight 160 11K.

"C.S."
Fraternity:
Socieliu:

Thela Nu EIJsilon.
Kcen Surgical: Wilson

Entered ill the fall
tmy.

"TIIl' ;',rJ hoirs

or

011

~lcdica1.

1909 £rOIl1 Porlland .\('ad-

his Iltlld

(I" ...

mburd:'

.
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fiarTY tll'tlllll1DUt filuurr
Portland. Ore-gun
Ago:- 25 'l:3T$.

I-Ieight 5 h. 10 in.

W("lghl 1.)6 II)<;

"1/. IJ:'
Fraternity.

Xu SilC1lI3 XII.

":"<'11 Surgical.

Suei.. t),:

Emered in the till of

11)11

from the

~1~'(jic~1

Il'lrlml'nl 'If till' Uni\l:rsil) of Orq,lon,
"lIr !!<IS /lwl (/lib IIml vii.\' .!Jrl
Tv s/'Nk llud 1'",puSt" nQ'.

]Ll6rpQ W. fRnrplm
Trnnonl. l'a
.\ge

2:1 }"~n.

lIeigh!.5 ft. R m.

Weight l2S Ih

·'.1fHrph,"

rrall'rnilics:

Phi Rho Sigma: Delta Pi.

Societies: ~I)itzka .\nal0mical: lloTwill Sllq~ical:
Kcen Surgical: Dercu1ll :\cnTological; D;l\'i~ 01.·
stetrical.

Gra(IU;ltcd from TremOllt Iligll &11001. Emereu
Jefferson ill the fall of II}09 from Georgelo"n CniH"TS-il)" Prl'sil1enl of Davis Obstetrical Soci~)·.. \$$1~I:II11 PerSOfl:11 Edilor of Oa
Hook.
·'.W Inti,. (1J"lts IJlld drtMI'.t Itu:-r I ooun'l'd,
Si't i" u ,wt,I'/'ot, '''url/'J Ulld cOll,,'d /11 rOlr

90
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WI!I'D IDalineI' Wrilril'l1
POri
Age

22

yean.

Ileighl 6 fl.

[~posil.

:\1 aT) land

Weighl

1.5~ Ih~

"Tilt sluts,"

Fr:HeTnlly:
Societies:

Phi lieu Pi
S]litxka .\n;llnmic...l: Ilare M."(lkal.

Entl'Tl'd from Conw:ly Iiall in the r...n of Il}OQ, :md
for four years has heen th., kader (If Ihe "Before
Lecture Gke Cluh:' Vicc-Prcsid"n1 of Class .Inring
~cl1ior ~·C;lr.

"/-/is 1'rr)' 11/01 had m"sk ill"
As /". (aw,' II/, tilt' stairs:'

tDnrrrn

WllUIIUUi

Q'Y!iara
ElIenslmrg. Pa.

.\gc:.:.4 years.

Height 5 h. 8'. in.

Weight 150

Ih~.

"OOIl"rr."

Fraternities:
Socil'l):

Phi Bela I)i: Pi I.anll>tla.

Ilarc

~Iedical.

El1\ercu in Ihe f:L11 of (901) from Moul1l SainI

:\lary's College. Receh'cd I)rdiminarr l'duc:l\ion in
ItIlClisburg High School

"Tit,. lion amOlll: lodiu is

II

'"USI drtud!N/lhing."

.,
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Eobrrt lRl1ff"U Vahn,r
POIIS\·ill~.

Agt :lJ )'ur

Height.s ft. 10 in.

Pa.

Weight 150 lb•.

"Sfllulor."

Fratc'";t}':
Societies:
Enler~

1\lph:1 Kallp:l. Kal'lla.
Coplin Pathological: Iiorwill Surgical.

in Ihe fall of

\90')

froOi Pous\'ille High

School. Class Orator.
"Ilis s!'urh ~,'lJS Q fi"t' SUIII/"". 011 Ihr wholt
Of ThT/oric. w/rir/r IIrr frurll'lI ('all figmora/T."

Norman]. (@ult1l1
A(l:llllie Cit)'. N.
\gt 2'3 )·tan.
Fr:lIl;'Tnit)":

Societies:

Height.5 fl. 11 in.
Xu Sigma
~pil;tka

J.

Weight 150 Ibs.

~u.

Anatomical; K«n Surgical.

Entered Jefferson in the fall of '909 and has cI'er
beC'n a li"ing exponent of ...hat a soot! student
should IX'.
"Cilftit'ult' Nol Olll/}' thr rorHfil'lds
H,,: flu' /,JI'USHrr-groH"ds also,"

of

"ON'

",i"d,

•
92
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i!C1U1nrll

En!Jl11ulI~

Enrig.

~.iI.

Catawissa. Pa.
.\ge 2; years.
Society:

lleight 3 h. II in.

Weight 16; lb

Academy.

Graduate of Hloomshurg Slate Sormal School. '05:
Siudeni in \\'esleyan Unh·enit)., Middletown, COlin"
'05-'06; instructor in Hiology in Bloomsburg :-':OTmal, '07-'oS, Cr;ldual ... l.! from Art.s Dep.,\rtment VnlI'crsil}' of M ichig<ll1 11)10. Elllered )effcT.so1l in the
JUllior year frmll Mf(jic;l\ J)cII:LTtmCIl\ of the Uni\'ersity of :\lkhigan.
"All flllr/,osr glly
./mllsrlluIII, dlluf( (HId song h .. sl(,",,(\- JUs:'

)1'. t1rUCl"

Itltrn
Sharins. Tenn.

Age !9 years.
Societies:

Ileight 5 ft.

II

in.

Weight

llare: Medical: SQlltlu'rn Club.

EnterCo'([ the dau at the heginning of the Senior
)'c;lr. RL"Cci"cd his llreliminar). lIIedic;!! education at
the Medical College of Virginia and in Ihe :-'ledical
DcpartmeT1l of the Ulli\'enil)' of l.ollis\'ille.
"Somr

IIIrll

h01'(' 0111.1' our book
:1'110/(' libro ...\',"

ill

Ihtlll. olhul

.,

CI
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ttubrrt lOayl1r l{irlIi1rl'lfi
Sm;thport, Pa

Age

!Ieight 6 h.

¥) )"C:IU.

Weight 160 II".

"Pa/,:'
Fr;Ut'rl1ilic~:
Sod"'lil'~:

Phi Rho Si1!11101: Kalll)," Kal'II:l.

Sllil~ka

"\l1alf"lllteal;

Kl~n

:;urglul

Fmcrnl in the fall of 19O'J from Clarion State:
Xomlal School. Gr.ldu:lll'd from SmithjlQn lIi~h
School. '0;. Pru:idcnt of Sl,il;tka Logue. 1910-'1l.
Praident of Class durmg Junior yl',U,
"II'"h ('y,'S st'.'rt't and brord of for",al ...1lI,
Pw!J 0/ :.iu .10:.'.1 oud modrrn jllS/PIIUS."

([truro

Eir~ari'l51J1t
Loui."i\-illt', K}.

\gc

.z!

leafS.

Height 3 ft.

f)

in.

W6ght 165 Ills.

"/(ith:'
Fraternit)":

.\lpha Kapil" Kal1lla.

Sodelic5: Keen
Southern Clull.

Sllrgk'al:

Ilorw;lz

Surgkal;

Emcrnl in the rail of r911 from Ul1ht'nit~ of
Loui5\ilk. Prcsidcl1I of I-Iorwih Surgical Socil'l)',
S~rl"lary

of "em Surgical Rocil'ly
"Etlil'ud b~ lti.f 0 •.-11 Jtilllilidting b,.iI1ia.,t:r:·

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

~all,allitl

tmLturu itobrrl5
Springticld. Ort'g"(>n

.\ge 2J )ears.

Ih'ight:; ft. 9 ill.

Wright 16.111",.

"Sofr:'

Soci"'I}':

Keen SUTJ;ical.

EllIerc,] in lh". f;tll of 11)11 from the Me.lieal Dc-

lJarlmCnt of lhe L'11hcrsity of Orellon.
",/11/1 7du'" II/"

~i~Hlll1
.\ill' 2... )'car$.

!RilIrr

~l1bil1IIDIl'l
Port C1inlon. Pa.

Ileight 5 ft. 10 in.

Weight 160 Ills.

"Rabbir,"
Fr:l1ernjlie~:

Phi Alpha Sigma: Theta Nu EllSi-

Ion.

Society':

Wilsoll :\h'dka1.

FilleTed in the fall of ll)Ol) from Perkiomcn Scmin

nar)'. :lT1d since thaI time 11:15 dOlle his best to be rated
an :lmhoril)' on ·'nursing.'.Clwrus of IIle 11'Oili1l9 lisl: "/Ius tJ".vbody 111"" SUII
Robbi<'!"

is

0111

(1/ siyM, "l/Ield)' IIlsll is Ire
of mil/d."

flIll
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lDiUhun Banirl Ihillgrro. Jr., it£,.
Warrcnto.... n.
.\gc n

fCiIr

IIdghl

.~

h. 5 in.

=-:.

Wcighl 12.l

c.

Ib~.

£OIO:t«l in the fall of 19" from lhl' M~ical Dr111lnmcnt of \\'ake' FOrTe'sl CoI1I:gC', ",htrc he' re<:ci\(1j

Iht degrC'e of U,S. in thc same )tilr.
",4 PIIlJn is ,hm,-" by /IIt' raml'rlUy hl' lurfs:'
.\', B. 1If' rOOIliS ~"ilh BllelI/JIlOH.

Qllarrnrr "'hllUUll EOSt
Ko\';\ Scotia. Canada
.>\s(' .10 )'I'ars.

Height 5 ft. 10'1 in.

Weight

I~

Ibs.

"Rosie."
Fralcrnit}·:

Phi Rho Sigma.

Sociclics: Sl>itzka An:uomi~al; Keen Surgical:
Il<:lTwitt Surgical: Davis Obstetrical.
Entered the c1au in the f:111 of 1909 and al once

tallsed into a condition of coma :ts soon as
commenced.

l«lur('~

President of the Class during Sopho.

more )'C'ar.
"Slllftl'd ill '{(if> J'OIl /I'illk/..' for four )'t·/ltJ-si.rlUll "'lire to sler!,:'

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

t!,;imuu _arr\.! i{D6rull!al
l.~nchhnrK.

"'gc :u

)C!ilTS.

Ilci:.ht:; ft 9' ~ in.

\'ir(l:11lI;l

'\ c:iglu qJ II> .

"Si:'
Fr:th~rnhy:

I'hi Delta EllSihlll,

.\e~1lIapi1l5

SociCl)':

Mcdit':ll.

El1\en:t1 ill the Fr.:-shman )car from l.}n.:hhuTI,l.

II igh School.
".\111 'Gy1'. I1r,· maud's' [rirmJ,"

I;rujnmiu Eubrn
Pori Chesler.
\go:

I I p~ars.

lleight.; h. 10 in

~.

y

Weight 180) lh~.

"/(,,/}I':'

Fraternity: Zeta Bela Tall.
~oci('ly:

t\c,culallius Medical.

EIHercd in the Junior year frOll1 Bcllc\'ue Medical College.
"Ttl/to to hi", 0/ 111(011'$ laddrr ourl ht ...'ould lIS}.'
the ...",r/}i'r {If sUI's."

.,
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.!\lmrr lfutte I;uyr
Cae-bulII. M Iii.!>.
Il~ighl

6 fI.

"tiglll 150 Ib~

"Jilt)',"
Fnlt.rnit~.
Soci('l~:

Phi "aPlla Psi

IIonoitz

Su~i('al

50c;cl,.

Entered Jefferson our )unj(-,r )Ciir. ctlming (r\Jut
the Univr'fsil) of M""lhillpi. Gencrally cOI1~ded
10 be: one of the rc:al ... ;1$ in our cia .
"FDr Jll'

'Paul fl'luur &cI!lunq
EaSlon, P:I.

\IlC :II years.

IIci~ht.'i

ft. lOY; in.

Weight 145 Ihs.

Elllcrccl Jefferson in llie fall of 1909.
of Easton High 5(hool.

Graduate

·'Jli.r brO'w is /ik, I1rr drr" 1CJIlrtr Ir"'I'rll loss'd."

.

/I Q

joll_~ g,wd IjOllo:..:'

JEFFERSO

MEDICAL COLLEGE

l. lDUltam

StUUt

Sank. \\'1I<h.
\ge;!ij )"cars.

Ilei'lht 5 h.

IO~~

in.

"dRill

I'-Ilb~.

"IJm:'

Fraternitic : Phi .\lpha Sigma:

Sij,:nl;l

Societies: Spitzk:L !\n:llom1cal: Copl111
cal.

Chi.
P:Jthok~i.

Entered JdT"rsoll in the fall of 1909. \'0111;1110: fr0111
the Unil·cuit)· of Californi'l.
"/1'1' ~d"'l/(r ~.·lrlll

(ljurgl' Eall~olplJ t;lorm
Urookh:wcn.

•\g( :lJ )'ears.

Heighl;;

(1.

9 in.

)lis~.

Weight US los.

".-Irr/rir."

Fraternities: Phi !\!pha Sitoll11:l: Phi Oelta Theta.
~ocicty:

Southern Cluli.

Entered jcfTl'Tson ollr Junior )car. coming from
the Uni\ersit)· of Mississippi.
"His IIIll1wrrs brlir Ih" ,uHlir:'

.

r,'/II/iu" hI' is

/(I

JolI."
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lhul1rl1 Qiudlnrr 8tlriritlulIlI
Sh:llllt,k;n, I'a
Alotl.' .l:'i

)('ar~.

Ilo::ighl:; ft. 10 in.

Wl'iglu 1.10 Ills.

"Jim,"
FTiIlt'rllil~

$ocicl)':

Omega Ljbil<'" Phi

J. C.

Wilson

~I~hcal

Socicl)

Entered JdTcT>(>Il 10 the fall of 11)09. G...duatt"
I'rCSldent of the J

of Iht! Sham"kin IIiloth • hoot
C. Wil..on ~ledic;J1 &lcicl)'.
"Tho" "I'"

]Jt16rp~ AnU'l1l1!J i]tmprst(1
Philaddjlhia, I'a
.\go:: 2l year.

Height:; ft. 7 in.

Weight 140 Ills.

"JlIS(tl","

EmeTtl! JelTerson in the fall of (1)09. Gr:,dualc 'Jf
the Roman C:l\holic High School. ret;ehing the ticgr« of lladlO'lor (If Arts {rOm ,:l;\t in~t1lm;cr..
"TI't 1('(lr/d ,,"/lOU'S Ira/MIIg 0/ its yr/"ottsl 1110/':'

100

" Itdf,,;;.> of UI'od

rl:$(lI'O:'

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

]111111 Il1uug Grl'lI1pleh1l1. ]Jr.. !I.er.
Mooresvill.... N. C.
:\~t· ~5 )'ea1$.

Height 5 ft. 10 in.

Fr;l\entily: Omega

L'11~ilo"

WCil,;ht 135

lh~.

Phi.

Socit"lie : Somhfrn Club; .\t'atlern).

ET1Icrf'd Jefferson in Iht' rail of 19OQ. Craduate"
of Daddson Coll,'g<'. Nonh Carolina. Tr"Cf'1\1I1g lh,'
dtgrtt of Hachdor of Science from that ;lI"titUlion,
Pruidliit of the Acadt'Tll).

~~rdary

of ,h... SoUlh-

ern Club.
-Thy modlSl)' is a (oJndl.. Itl /11,' I/I,'rl/S"

lIartDl1 !i:nt1lrart WitUma5
I~Ott~10'"

.\gc .IS )'ean..

!leigh! 5 fl. i+~ in

n. I'll.

Weight 135 Ih .

"TQmmy,"

I'rale"111)': Nu Sigma Xu,
I)l'nta] I)cparllncm of V:l1u]crhilt Uni\·crs;ly.
k:al: Sl'it~.ka .\naI0Il1;;:31.

Enteml JclTcnon in the f:l1I of l<J09. Graduale
of the POllstowlI lIigh School. Seerdar)' of th".
Coplin Pathological Socil'l)-.
·'I.ord of Irj'''st'll. IIww!JlI Iwl III {liNd..
. '"d Jr;J;'·;llg nothing. )'t'l hath all."

'0'
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]111111 lDillium
Age

41 ~e:tr.s.

criIJlll11P!il1U.

neight:; ft. 11 Ill.

itSr.

Sdin~gron~,

1':1.

\\eight 150

lh~.

·'Tummy."

Fr-aternil): Phi Kho Sigma.
Sociel)': AC'adem)'.

Enlcrcil Jdfcrsol1 ill the fall of 190").
SUS<ll1chanll:t Ulljl'crsil)'. receiving

the

Graduate
11cgrcc of

H:lchclor of Science.
"UIf,r (o"'/,olllld oj oddil)'. froli(, l/ltd {II"
/I'ho ulith,.f (I jf/lu lIud r..joiad ill II /'1111:'

]lirr~

A. Wlly••ll
lIawlt"y. Mill"

\ge u )ears.

Iltight.5 h. ; in.

WCiKhl q8 Ihs.

Frattrnil)': .-\11)h3 Omeg'a :\11)11"" IIOllorar)'.

Society: Ilart :\lwical Socit'lr.
Ft1U'r~([
('f

Je!T(r.son in ,h.. f:lll of l(,l09.

Ihe lI:lwk) High Schuol.

Graduate

K"cc;I'«1 th(· chemistry

"ril(' lifter h,l\'inJ;: comp!eled his Chl'111ical
)elTer<;on.

cour~c

"Il'ht'ua is /11)' learniNg> 1-101" Ih)' toil
V'rr b.mks (OIlSIIIIUd III,. miJ,uglll Qi/>-

'02

at

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

Qll!urlru IDtlliu mu'\ball
Indepellllellce. lo.. ~
Age ..!5

)'CaTs.

licighl 5 fl. .5 in.

Weight qS Ibs

"Tid."
Entered JelTenon in the fall of 190'). R(.-edl'(.'(l
Ilfclil11inar)' CdUC:llioll in the 11111~r Iowa Unh·crsil)'.
"Tlu m..rl·

l.

ffil1l1fllt

[urrrncr. Jr.
Indiana. Pa..

.-\:,:c ..!5 )"cars.

!Ieight.5 ft. i in.

Weight qS

lh~.

.. 01)(·...

Fraternity: Phi K:IIIVa Psi.
Socic!): Coplin PalholO{lieal Society.

El1lCred JclT.. r~on in Ihe (;,11 of 1009. ooming from
Washington and Jefferson Un;\·ersity.
"A good Irller:». ill Ihl' trill' 1I'1ISl' of ,111' :,'ord:'

'0'

$"(111

il/lr" .. it

1/11'

rm"/I1:'
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iEi'lmuri'l 1\. wrrurn
Phil••delphia, Pa.
•\g(' 2M )ean.

Ileight 5 h. 10 ill,

Weighl 18.:

llJ~.

·'Tnu,·."

F r:utrnilic: : Phi .\Iplta Sigma: Tht"la Xu
SociCllU:

Ikrcum

Da\i~

Ep~ilon.

OIJSIt'lrkal: Ilorwit:t !;.urgio.·al.

X~·rologio.-a1.

En\Cfcd Jefferson in the fall of II)Ol). Gradu:ut'
of Brown PrC'par.llOry :'cl1ool. SecrO;'tal") of the
D;l\i~ Obsletric:.t1 Sociel).
"\'01Ili"9 ~"ilJ

~rllnr1l1

[ntllr. A.fl.
Plansburgh. X. Y.

:\1,;:1,' $) )('ar~.

llei:;hl;} ft.

il.~

in.

Weighl 120 111$.

l~m('n·t1

JdTcrsoll ill the fall of 1<)11. coming from
Ihe Un;\"('fSitr of ~'ichigall. Gr,.duat.. of 11arvar<1
Cbss Ilf 11)0,:;, [rom which institution he reech'ed
1;lt'

dcgrt,(' of Ilachelor of

:\rl5.

"Qlli,-I. bu' ,,1;.'(J)'1 /,rrs...,'."

104

(",/1..'

0/

1Ii}l1r;"g.~

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

Phil:ltlelphia, 1':1 .
.\gt'

~.1 )·ear~.

Height 5 rt. 6 in,

"'<-'ighl lJO Ills.

"Jimm,I',"
Soci('l): At'sculal,iu5

~ledica1.

Enll"r«J JdTt'r:wn in tht;' fall of

.'}OQ.

Graduah'

of the Philaddllhia Central lligh School. Pruid.-rll
of tht' \('sculal,iu5 Medical Socicl). Llh:raT)" Ethlor
of lht' Cb.~5 Book.
"Suds

\laul

Ii. mall,r
Pin.sburgh. POl.

.\g... 25

~ ... ars.

Height 5 £1. 10 m.

Wtight 160

lb~.

'·P,-,..:'
!'r:llcrniticl:
silon.

1:tI1; Gamma Delta: Tht'ta Xn Ep-

Entered jdTcTson Ollr Junior rear, coming from
the Lllilt'uil)' of Pitlsburgh. Rttei\'ed his \)rdim·
illar}' c:ducation at Lafa)'cllt' College. lias demOllstrah't1 thai Philalklphia is indC'<"d 510...· in some
rcsp«"IS.

"/-It :llJS iNdtrd Ihr qlnss u'hrulN tllr !lobll' )'011/1.
did drrsJ 1t,'NSt/! ~

10'

I'll

bous"Ng.'
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il.ri'hl1oull wlJruburl' lDau1uIlll
SlOlle Canon. California
Age: 2--\

~C;\rs.

lIeigh! 5 ft. to in.

Weight q5 Ills.

"CI/li/urll;u /Jill:'

Fraternity:
Societies:
PatholOl&ical.

~11

"l~n

Sigllla Nil.

Surg:ical: I bTl'

~[tdkal:

Coplin

Enter"'" }t'ffcr5on in the fall of 1911, romiT'll rrom
Hahncmann }ttdical College. Philadelphia.. Hcoognilt'd hi miSlakt ~forc il was too hue and om" IU

Jcffcnon.
"A subs/iflllr s/rillrs /Iriglltl)' as a /lillg
Till II ~'Hl9 b.. U}'."

]\rollriB £lUIO.l1ll tDratl,rrby
Pitman, X. J.
Alo:C' :l'J years.

Ih·ight 5 ft. 4 ill.

"'dghl IJ5 Ills.

"/1 'a /"1'/111 T"'."

Society: D:l.\'is Obstetrical.

EIl1('rt:d JeITerson in the fall of 1909- Rt'Ccil'ed
prelimi ~ry ct.h-catiOIl OIl Tl'mplc: Unh'ersity.
"Xatu,t' "ulll framrd

",,(I'g

/,/lou-s ill 1It't' lim,:'

106
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William AmU tDrulIrr. lJr.
\\'ilJialll_porl. I'll
Agt' 2..l

~C':aT$.

lleiglu:;

il.

10 in.

W(!ight 1,)2 Ib

"H,II:'
Fratcrnil~:

Phi Rho Sigma.

Societies: f..:een !'urgic.:ll:
Spilzka .\natomical.

Ilorwill:

Surgical.

Enl(!r~ Jdfcrson in tilt' boll of Ifp).
Gradualt
of the WilliamSjlOrl lligh School. Secret.u) of the
Spitzka Anatomical L~guc. _0\'1 Etlilor of Cta

Book.

'" dart' do Ilfl Ihul "'0J' bUlllllr" InU":
/1'110 J,IT"S do IIIor.. is "lmT."

Q)ruqll' 01. Wrbstrr. lIr.. :!lUiJ.
(hester. Pa.
All.. . :.I..i rears.

I tcillin i ft. 5 in.

Weight 1..j5 Ihs.

"!Joe:'
EI1\('Tl'd ji'lT\'TSOll our Senior \'ear. Gr:Hluate of
the Chester High School. Afier C0ll1111eling his
Cfll1rsc al J llthnClllann and recti\'illg his medical de-

"Tee rtalil:l.'d

hi~

dc1icicncic$ alld came 0\'(', to a

real 111cuic:11 college.

"NT/llsrs /0 ruog"~l.' Dr. Tlror,,/I.""S ddilliliou of
111"Irl·o/,al/r~·...

'0'
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~raul\

'i{ir!.ll'l lDrutJ
.\lIl"nlOWn. I'a.

_\g~

)t"ar~.

.!I

Height 5 h. 10 in.

Wtlght 16J lbs.

·'IJMt.h:'

Societ}: I)a\is Obstetrical.
Entered Jefferson in thl! fal1 of
tlf the .\l1('ll1oWIl 1111o:h &-h"ol.

th.. O:n'is Ohstetrieal Soci.. tr.
"P/rl,utl ~dtll "

QJlartuct IDt,Ul'tlUJft
~U~Tshir('.

\~W

21 yl'ars.

II('lgl1l 5 h. 9 in.

X. Y.

Weight 150 110...

"8I1sll'r,"

Frrllcrnity: Omega Upsilon Phi.
S,)Ci"I}' :

[)u\ is Obstetrical Society.

ElI1cred JefTeTilon ;n the fall of 1()09. Graduate
(If the Lestcrshirc High School. Memher of the
Cap and G(l\\11 Commiul'l'.
ilION Juirt'sl to ", hrlJ ~.u .
H.' so u'iu us 10 hutd thy IONg, :-

"'f
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1'/1111.. ,

1\.0').
Graduate
Vicc·I're~iden' of

lick/I'd tloliflo

IJ

slra.,'·'

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE:

EO!J £hum lUiunt
Mari(ln. OhIO

lIeighl 5 h. jot in.

Wt'ight ISo Ill".

"COIIII':'

Fr.uernilies: Xu Sigma Xu: l}ella Tau I'k-lla.
Sodeties:

"'~Il

Surgkal: !'llilzka .\n:umnical.

EnterM JdJt'r!lQfl our Freshman )tolor. President
of the cb.s.~ our lOre hman H":IT. One of lht' memlxrs of the Benedict Clu":
"fI,' ~'QS n r, good III

El1brrl fRl1utl1n lDlllfr
POll5\'ille. POI.

\ge ~5 ~~:IrS.

Hel/<:hl 5 h. 6 in.

Weight 155 Ills

<·Ilutl'/r."
Soci",liu:

Da,;~

OhslelriclLI; Wilson :'-Icdkal.

I~ntert'd

JefTerson in the f;tll of
of Allclltowll PrCllarator)' School.
l)Onelil for Killl!' NicOline.
"/)11/(11 iusi"l.. lilli/

SUIIN

hlllli ~ml

lQ09.

Graduate

An ardent
/10/ jllt'i'll/"d

lI,e eMut's.·...

100

e~-

by

JllddrH (O"drlllll/llrltN,,:"
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~nnin

ID. IDriglll
Philillsburg. Pill

Age

.11

~C;1.r5.

Ilcill.ht.5 fl. 6 in.

\\ eight 142 lin.

., /../lu."

Sociely:

Aesculapiu~ ~Iedical Societ).

Enlncd Jcffer.soll in the fall of 19OQ.
Phitipshur).: 11igh School.
"Sol

n"

Waltrr AtUiDOll1Jl'ukLr. tLB.
Xorrislo.. n. Pa.
Age l5 )"cars.

Ileight 5 fL 10', in. Weight 16B lI.s.
" )'rok,"

Fraternity; Omega UllSiloll Phi.

Society: Coillin Pathologic:.!.
Enh'r~l Jefferson in the fall of (1)01). Craduate of
thr Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.

"Still

.,'OI,r ,.""S au!':'

110

II. ia/or, bill

lJ

Graduate of

Jdfrrsou sllld,-"t."

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

<!.IJurlt9

iiruru :0(111119. IIJl.£;.
Due Wen, S. C.

Age: ~ )"titr.

flr-ighl.5 ft. I' in.

\\'l!ighl '55 Ib~.

"/Jrigham:'

Entered )efTl"Twn in the fall of 1<;111. cominJC from
lhe Universil)' of MaT)l:lI1d. Grat!u:ttcrl in the
Dentlll l.>cparUllenl of Vllwlerpilt

U"1\·er~ity.

"So 7,,{, grr'lll loudh,. like II doub//" rI,err)'.
S"cmi"yl)' fur/rd,"

fttilliun tJrrfiolu Uoun!'. 11.£;(.
Due
I\){C .!5 rears.

lIeight 6 ft.

We~t.

S. C.

Weight 150 Ius.

El11ert'd JdJerson in the fall of 1')11, coming from
the University of ~1:lr)'hll\{1. Cr:lduate of the Scientilie DC]l:lrtmcrIl of the UI1i1ersitr of Maryland.

,.,,"1' (all't lell !li,., 1m", Iris /lro/I'e',"

111
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.\ge

~.1

)o::,rs

Ikight 3 h.

i·l~

Ill,

\YI.'ij.;ht 153 llos.

"BiII,"

Fralcrllil)': Phi Oli.
Soci~)':

IkrrulI1 Xcurologiral.

EntcrnJ )efferWI1 in the filII of up). Crati~al" of

the MI. Carmel High School.
"lIr Iuu

"'

Q

lau lih

II

",-nrd,cl;o"'"

Ito\.! (L _ It 1J)

,

,. /1 _,
{-::.

i!nbLHul'l IDI!ll1lH18 ihukl1rr_

"

r

lDarrru lUrb51rr Jhdm;lIr
eal11url 1J1lwrLl Wiptul!

1

([harlru [uu1ur l1rrul1l1

.~,'

I' 111-1

3ln jflemoriam
JIRAXCIS J. KEYS was born at Paterson, Xcw Jersey. Oil ~Iay 3r<1.
'88i· and rttei\'cd his preliminary education at St. Joseph's J\eademl'.
He began his medical course at the Uni\crsity College of :\Icdicinc. Richmond. \ "'rginia. in 11)09. a11(\ c!1lered the Sophomore
Class at Jefferson the year following.
On i\larch 23r<1. '912. he died of complications of acute appcndiciti.!'.
Ilis father died when he was yet a boy and at all carly age he became the
chief source of support to his widowed mother and her six children.
By his indefatigable cncrlZY and devotion to duty he overcame the ohstacles
which misfortune had set in his path-only to be ~lrickCl\ dOWll at the moment
when his great hopes began to dawll on \'iclory.
There was no more eager. industrious. painstaking'. cOll:;eicntiou!l studellt
in our Clas!'.
Ilis quick wit. his gelltle courtesy. his constancy. his humility. and his splendid characte~ made him beloved by his teachers. his fellow-students. ;\l1d by all
who knew hl111.
1'.lay God provide the well-earned rest for his noble SOlil.
<!4~

~

-I~. ~1.
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lDnrrrll IDrbstrr J111krDlr
~alt1Url lJuwrLl {!itphul

1.

•

jfraternttiee

,

..... -..

l'lbi §(pba

~i!Inta

~!)apltr
.\I.I'ltA,

Bcllc\'UC

jfraternitp

RoO

ni\'crsity and :\Icdical College. :-;cw York. N. Y.

BET,\. University of PClIl1syh·ania. Philadelphia. Pa.

G.H.I.\IA. ),Icdical Department. Cornell L:ni\'crsity. New York, N. Y.
DELTA, Jefferson :'\lcdical College. Philadelphia. Pa.
EI'SIWN, University of Texas. Galveston. Tex.
Z,.;TA. Northwestern l;nivcrsily, Chicago. Ill.

'15

~bi

£((pba

~igma

:l3elta

jfraternitp

~baptrr

]ncorporarrb 1899

.:fratns in .:fl1cultatr
1I0HART A. liAR£. M,D,
O. 1iR..\I)EX KYLE, )1.0.

J.

ROSS V. P.-\TTERSOX. MD.
C. OJ\ COST.\, JR .. M.D.

(II,\RLES E.. lIE£O, :'ILD,

CIL\RLES E.. G. 511.\:\:'\0:\'. M.D.

J. I.ESLIE O.\\'IS. :\1.0.

E. J- G. BE..\RDSLEY. :\1.0.

.:fratrts in 'tlrbt
TIlO:\IAS G..-\SHTOX. :M.D.
\\ IDlER KRl'SEX. M.D.
JOIIS WESLEY GIUIORE. ),1.0.
C11.\RLES II. GRIMES. M.D.
EDWARD ),IOORE, :\1.0.
RAU'II ),1. LYTLE., :\I.D.
MICl-I.\EL M. SOU.:".', ),1.1).

).\:\IES A. j.-\CKSQX. M.D.
)01-1:\ C :\l1LI.ER. )1 D.

JOHX II. II. SCenUER. M.D.
\\"LLLUI E. WACXER. M.I>.
FR.\XCIS W. \\"IIITI~. ),1.1).
EDWARD M. PIIII.L1r~. M.D.
ROHE'RT j. CHILDERS, MD.

S.\:'IIL'El \\'. R..\XK1X. M.D.

.:fratrts in mnibtUitatc
1913
PACt E. IIASKETT
AI).\:\I )1. ROHlXIIQLD
GCY G. (.Ut PBELL
EDWARO .\. TREACY

JOHX E.. L1VIXGOOD
JOIlX II. MrLAIX

GEORGE' R.

J.

\\'ILLlA~1

STOR~'

STOXE

1914
P.... L·I, F. KERSTETTER

ARTIIUR

MAL'RICE C. JAMES
JAMES R. I<EL'I.ING
~IORR1S A. SI.OCL'~1
EARL 11. STOKES
HERBERT K. TURLEY

J. HAL'ER

GILHERT F. I3RETZ
CHARLES I~. DENGLER

CHARLES B. KAIGIIN
ROBERT M. BIDDLE
AI,BERT E. BARXES

GEORGI~

A.

BRO\\'~

ARTIIUR MltLS

1915
FI<A:\I-:I.IN C. HltL

\\'M. JESSE "1l0MPSO:\
IIAROLD W. KINDEIUIAN

JAMES P. ROTII
SA~IVEJ. E. ROGER
JOHN II. WOOLRIDGE
IlAROLD R. REED

w.

1l0RACE

CAI~I<OL

~IEANS

D. EVAXS
WENDEl.L j. PHILLIPS

CIIARLES D. STUl.L

JAMES N. trVANS

1911i
BE:\jAMIN V. DERRAH
l. VIS O. MECI-:EL
FRANK

J.

C1IARU::S]. DEVLIN
L. RICIlt\ROS
FRANK E. KOIlLER
EDWARD P. IIELLER

J:\~IES

~lcCAVl.F.Y

I,'REDERICK

~1.

DARNELL
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~(pba

1&appa 1&appa j/'raternitp
\t!)apttr

1\0[[

ALI'II ..... :\Icdical Department, Dartmouth College, llanovcr. :-.:. II.
HETA, College of I 'I'i)'sicians and Surgeons, San Francisco, Cal.
G")!)l"", Tufts Medical School, Haston, :\1355.
D.:LTA, :\Iedieal Department. Uni\'crsity of \'cnnont, Burlingtoll, \'1
E"SII.,OS, JelTerson ~Icdical College. Philadelphia, I'a.
ZnA, Long Island College Hospital )olediedl School, BrooklYII. ~. Y.
ETA, College of Phy~ieial1s and Surgeons, Chicago, III.
TunA, :\Iaillc :\Iedical School, Bo....·doin Lollege, Brun.,\\ick. :\Ie.
IOTA, :'Ilediea! DeIXlrtmcnt. University of S)·racusc. Syracuse, N. Y.
1-:.\I-"A, :\Iedical Department. :'Ilarquette L"ni,'crsity, :\hlw:luk«. Wis.
LUIlIOA, :'Ilcdical Department. Cornell Uni\'crsity, New York Cit)"
:'Ill', :'Iledical De)Xlrtmcnl. L"nin:rsity of Pelln ..,.lv3nia, Philadelphia. Pa.
N..:, Rush ~Iedical College. Olicago, Ill.
XI, ~Iedical Dejl."lrtment, Xorthwt'!'tern Uni\ersit)', Chicago, III.
O~lICK()X, ~Icdical Dep:lTtlllenl, Unh'ersity of Cincinnati, ClIlcinn:ui, O.
1'., Starling-Ohio ~Icdical Unh·ersity. Columbus, 0,
RIIO. ,\ledical Department, L'niv('rsity of Colorado, Denver, Colo.
SIGMA, ~Iedical IJep.1.rtmel1t, I!iversity of California. San Francisco, <...al.
UJ'SILOX, ~Iedical Department, L'niversity of Oregon, l'ort1:lI1d, Ore.
CIlI, ~lcdical Departlllent. \'anderbih L'niversity, Xlashvillc. Tenn.
PSI. ~Iedical Departmem. Uni\'er!'ily of ~Iillnesota. Minneapolis, ~Iinn.
O;\IEG,\. L'ni\'ersit)' of Tennessee College of :\Iedicine, ~Ielllphi~. Tenn.
.\1.1'11,\ BJo."TA. Medical Department, Tulane L'niversity, New Orleans, La.
AI,I'IIA G,UUIA. ~Iedical Department, Uni\·cr..ity of Georgia, ,\ugusta, Ga.
AI.I'IIA DELTA, ~Icdical Department, ~lcGill L'niversity. i'lontreal, P. Q.
.\1.1'11 \ EI'SII.oN, i\tediral Department. university of Toronto, Toronto. Canada.
ALPliA ZET,\, i\ledical Departmclll, George \\'ashingtoll L'lli\'ersity, Washington.
D. C.
All'llA E'r,\, Yale ~tcdical School. New J-1a\'cn. Conn.
AI,PIlA TIl~:T.\. l\\cdical Department. Uni\'ersity of Texas, Gah'cston, Tex.
AI.I'IlA IOT.\, University of ~Jichi~an. Ann Arbor, i\lich.
,\1.1'11,\ KAI'I'A. University College of ~Iedicinc, Richmond, Va.
I\LI'lIA LA;\IIIIM, ~lc<1ical College of the State of 50mh Carolina, Charleston,
S. C.
AI.I'IIA ),1 u. ~le<1ical Department, SI. I.ouis Uni\'crsity, SI. ton is, ~lo.
I\I.I'IIA No, i\le<1ical Department. Uni\'ersity of Louisville, I.oui<;,\"ille, Ky.
AI.I'llA XI, Medical Department. \\'estern Rescrve L'ni\"ersity, Cleveland, O.
AI.I'llA OMICKUN, University i\lc~lical College, Kansas City, ~Io.
AI.I'IlA PI, ~h.'dical Department. L'nivcrsit)' of Pillsburgh, Pittsburgh, f'a.
ALI'IIA RIIO, Ilar"ard ).tedical School. Cambridge, :\la5<:.

"'

~(pba

1kappa 1kappa jfratrrnitp
«epsilon <CtJapter
Jnstitutrb )lInuarp G. 1900

JAMES

c. WILSO:'\. A.~1.. M.D.

\\. M. L (OPLlS, ),1.0.
J. CIIAUIERS DA COSTA.

.J:ratrtlS in .J'atullatr

)I.()~

E. G.

LL.D.

ALEXA~DER.

),1.0.

"'- QCIXX TIIOR:\TO~. :\1.0.
GEORGE W. SPE:-iCER. :\1.0.

EDWARD P. DAVIS...\.).1.. ),1.0.

GEORGE A. L'LRICH. ).1.0.

JOIl:,\ II. GIBBON. M.D.

JOSEPII S. NEFF. M.D.

w.

FR.\XCIS X. DERCL;M, M.D.

II. KIN:'\'EY. :\1.0.

\\. W. KEEN. M.D.. LLD.. F.R.C.S~ (lIon.)WILLIS F. MAl\'GES. M.D.
\\'ILLI:\M M. SWEET, ),1.0.
E J. KLOPP. M.D.
II. .\L'CCSTUS WILS01\'. ),1.0.
CIlENEY M. STDISOX, )'I.D.
CEORGE B. )'IcCLEI.LAN, M,D.
ORLANDO II. PETTY, M.D.
FRANCIS T. STEWAln, M.D.

).

J.UlES W. 1-IOLLt\ND. M.D,
IIIRAM R. LOUX, )I.D.

s.

FRITSCII.

~1.D.

GEORGE P. PilLING, ).1.0.
FtELDI:-lG O. l.EWIS, M.D.
S. i\lAcCUEN SMITH, :'.1.0.
IIARI~Y STUCKEI{T. ~1.J).
EDWIN E. GR:\It:\~1. ~1.D.
OSC:\I~ II. WILSON. M.D.
1I0WARD M. IIANSELL. M.D.
PAUL R. W:\LTERS. M.D.
j. COLES BRICK. ~I.J).
W. S. I.L'CA5. M.D.
W. JOSEPH HEARl\'. M.D.
j. FORSYTII LiTTI.E. M.D.
FI{AXK c. ABBOTT. M.D.
). TORRASCE RUGII. M.n.
P. BROOKE BL.AND. ~I.D.
EMANUEL J. STOUT, M.D.
JOHX M. FISCHER. M.D.
lIENRY K. G..\SKILL.. ~I.n.
FREDERICK J. KALTE'\'ER. M.D.
EARl. M. nEVIS. ~I I).
STRICKER COLES, ~I.D.
F. MORTnlER CLE\·EL:\XD.
L II. ~IA YER. M.D.

.J:ratrr!t in 11nibtruitalt

1913

V. G. KIX1':AIRD
W. R. KUNGESS~IITII
L. H. ~lAYER. JR. ~
II. L ~IERRYD:\ Y -

Hllli
R. R. GASSER
R. D. GRAHAM
Eo R. GRIGG
W. ~1. IIICKS
.\. '" IlQGI~
S. W. JACKSO~
F. It JONES. JR.

s. O. IJLACK
W. S. DENN[~
W. G. FLICKINGER
W. B. FOIW
W. It GRAY
C. \\'. IIUSLI~R
'" J. F. KllRZ
A. R. RELLFUUE
W. R. CRAWFORD
.\. W. DA WSox
j. ~1. JA~IES

R ),I. PAL~IER
)
CLEVES Rl(H,.\RDSOX
J. G. WAGXER
....
R. O. DOWl\'S
~1.

II. LOxe

J. R.

\'. A.

~IORROW

D..0\. XESBIT
C. II. I'IIlLLlPS
R. B. SEE!. Y
C. 1-1. SPRAGUE
II. R. STEADMAN

WILLlA~[S

1915

J. P. KEXNEDY
E.
II.
A.
F.
S.

L K·\I.BFLEISCII
F. LAMPE
1'. MAYS
MART!'OLF
II. MII.LER
R. M. TYSOX

1916
\\'. \\'. tERM.\X
R. S. ~IAGEE
R. n. MclVER
W. M. NICELY
). R. T.\ Yl.OR

120

~I.D.

~u ~i!Jltla

ftu jfraternitp

Itbapter l\oU
A,LI'II". Ulli\'crsity of :\Iichib':lll, Ann Arbor, l\lich.
BET.\. Detroit College of :\Iedicine, Detroit. :\Iich.
DELTA. \\'eslcm University of Pennsylvania. Pittsburgh. 1"'3,
E":;II..us. L'niversity of Minnesota. :\liuncapolis. :\linll.
ZETA. !\orthweslcrn Uni,·crsity. Chicago. III.
ETA. University of Illinois. Chicago. III.
TIIET,\. Universit\, of Cincinll3ti. Cincinnati. Ohio.
JOTA. Columbia University. i\ew York Cit)" N. Y.
KAt'I'A. Rush Chicago Cniversit),. Olicago. 111.
LA~llJl)A. Uni,'crsily of PenIlS)'h'3nia. Philadelphia. Pa.
l\1L". Univcrsit), of S)'T3CUse. S)'racuse. X. Y.
XL Kew Yo,k Ln;,·",;',. and Bellen". Xew Yo,k. X. Y.
O~lICKOS. L."nioll :\Iedical College. Alb..'lll)'. ~. Y.
AU'IIA KAI'j'.\ PIli (1'1). Washington Cni\·crsity. St. LOl1i~. ~Io.
Ruo. Jefferson ),Iedical Collcge, Philadelphia. Pa.
SIGM.\. Western Reserve Universit)·. Oe\'eland, Ohio.
TAU. Cornell L'lliversity. Xe\\' York. N. Y.
Ul'SII.OS'. Cooper Medical College. San Francisco. Cal.
Pill. University of California. Oakland. Cal.
ClI!. L'ni\'ersity of Toronto. Toronto, Canada.
PI :\Iu (PSI). University of \·irginia. Charlottesville, \'a.
I3ETA ALI'ItA. University of ~Iaryl:\lld. Baltimore. ~td.
BETA HlcTA. John Jlopkins L'niversily. Baltimore. ~Id.
I. C. I. (BETA GA~'~IA'. University of Buffalo. Buffalo. N. Y.
Ht:TA DlCLTA. Uni\'ersity of Iowa. Iowa Cit)'. Iowa.
BETA EI'SII.ON. Cniversity oi Nebraska. Lincoln. :'\ebr.
nEL"A E.PSII.O", IOTA (Bt:TA Zt:,.A). Yale University, New Ila\'cn, Conn.
nt:T,\ ETA. University of Indiana, Bloomington, Ind.
Ht:TA Tllt;TA. University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan.
BETA IOTA. TI11a,'e Uni\·ersity of Louisiana, New Orleans. La.
Ht:TA KAI'I'A. Ilarvard University. C<lmbridge, 1'lass.

.:forrign

~UrtaUli

\'n:NNA. Cafe Beethoven. L'niversity Sirasse. opposite General Ilospital.
Bt:IU.IN. Alexander Hotel. :\Iillclstrasse. 16 and 17.

•

j}1I ~igma j}1I j'raternitp
1'1)0 l!C!Japtrr

CQablifbr_ .:frbnlup 15. 1900

.J'ratrt5 in

~acultatt

AJ.BEUT P. Bl{l"IHKER, ).I.D.
R. C. IWSE~nEI{GER. ~I.D.

T C. STELI.\\'AGOX. M,D,

Ii. E. RAI)ASCII. M.O.. M.Se.
IIO\\'ARI) DEIIO:\'E\', M.D.

F. IIl'kST :'II:\[ER, :'ILl>.
E. G. :II \IER. :'11.0.
II. M. RIGHTER. :'ILl>.

D. G. METIIEXY, :'11.0.• I_R.C.P. ant! S.
(EJi"hur~hl. LF,P.S. (Glasgo..·.)

E. II. Fl'XK, :'II.D.
E. n, FU~K. :'II.D.

C. W. :'I1cCONIJlA\'. M.D.

1£rlltrl'5 in lirhe
JOliN .\. TOPPER, :lI.D.

II. S. F\RRIS. M.D.
Il II. 1'1l0MPSO:-l, :\1.0.

C II. lIARHAUC.Il. :'11,0,
J H. JONE'S. :'11.0.
C. P. CL.\kK :ll.0.
J. D. LEHM.-\X. M.D.

G. C. KWFER. M.D.
J. S. C. FIELOIXC. JR., M.D.
T. A. SII/\LLO\\'. :11.0.
Eo D. RL'SSElI_ :\1.0.
T. F. IJL'R~S. ~1.0.
II. L FOSS, M.D.
1_ G. Fl.\~XERY. ~I.D.
H. C. IIL"GIIES. ~LD.
\\.)1. WORKM.-\?\. ~I.D.

E. B. CLARK. M.D.
F. D. PATTERSOX, :\1.0.
II. L. :lIERS01ER. MD.
R. :'IIAR1'I:-I, :\1.0.

J.

.-\.. F. McXERXEY. :lI.D.
"-. C. WOOD. M.D.

~ratrtS

in llnibtrsitntr
19 131

J. R. DAVIES. JR.

R.. E. "')AXT

J. W. CRESSLER

X. J.
H. K.

I-I. G. DCXI-IA:\I

"'. J. IWRFF

OCI~X"
TIIO~IAS

K. T. W\VL.\~D
II. It :\1001<1£'

D. M. DRY

1914
B. F. IlLOTZ

C. L.

D. F. BEXTLEY
J. C. :\lcCOXAllGHEY
R. E. LEiDY

I).

1'.

~lcCO\'
CI~IFFJN

). T. BEXN£TT
E. C. PECK
f.. L. BAUER

1915
M. P. STILES
It S. DAVIS
R. J. IIA \\'S
F. E. DO~XELLY

J. B. WOLFE
). R ).'O~TGO)IERr
.\. II. L.A ROCHELI.E
II. \. TROTTER
II. F. HOYLE

'24

•

l\1lbi Pieta l\1li
(;bapttr

~oU

University of Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh. Pa.
BET,\, L'nivcrsity of l\liehigan. Ann Arbor. )'1icll.
DI~I.T,\. Rush i\ledical College. Chicago. 111.
ZETA, Baltimore College of Physicians and ~urgeons. l1allimorc. ~ld.
ETA. Jefferson :\Iedical College. Philadelphia. Pa.
Tm:rA. :\'orthwestern Universit:r. Chicago. 111.
IOT.\, College of P. & S.. Univcrsit)' of Illinois. Olicago. III.
KAt'I',\, Detroit College of :\Icdicinc. Detroit. :\Iich
1.")11\1)", St. LOllis Uni"crsity, SI. Louis, i\lo.
l\lu. Washington University. 51. Louis.. i\\o.
Nu. L'l\ivcr~it}' i\lc<.lical College, Kansas City. ]\10.
Xl. University of ;\Iinll<:sota. :\Iinllcapolis. i\lillll.
O~IICW01\". Indiana Unkersity School of :\Icdicine. Indianapolis. Ind.
I', Univ(,Tsityof Iowa, Iowa City, la.
UIIO. ),Iedical Department, \'anderhilt L"ni\·ersity. :\ashville. Tenn.
SIC.)I .... university of Alabama. )'Iobile. ,>\101..
TAl'. L'niversit)' of l\li!'souri. Columbia. :'\10.
l'I·SILQX. Ohio Wesleyan University :\Iedieal School. Clc\'t~lalld. O.
Pili. L'niversit)' College of :\Iedkine, Richmond. Va.
CIl!. Georgetown University. \Va!'hillb,'10n. D. C.
PSI. Medil'al College of Virginia. Richmond. \'a.
O:\I£GA. Leland St'lllford. Jr., Uni\ersity. San Franci$CO. Cal.
ALI'Il,\ ..-\LI'IIA. John ..-\. Creighton Cniversity, Omaha. :\eb.
AI.I'ItA Rt:TA. Tulane Uni\'ersity. New Orleans. L..l.
AI-I'II", GAM~IA, Syracuse Cuiversity. Syracuse. X. Y.
AI,l'llA I)ELT,\. l\ledico·Chirurgical College. Philadelphia, POl.
AU'IIA EpSILON. :\larql1cllc University. l\lilwilukec. \\'is,
Al.l'Il,\ Z":TA. Indiana University School of l\ledicine. Bloomington. Ind.
AU'liA ETA. Un;\'ersity of Virgi!lia, University, \'a.
Al.l'IlA K,\I'I',\. L'niversity of Texas. Gah-eston. Tex.
ALl'lIA IOTA. ni\'ersit), of KallSlS Lawrence. Kan,
:\U'lIA LA.)IHDA. l'ni\'ersity of Okla'loma. Norman, Okla.

.:-\1.I'lIA,

•
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i!Cta Itbaptrr
C9tabh~l)th ~anlJ

7, 1002

$ratrt5 in ..:facultatt
L. F.

\rPLE~t

\:-!, M.D,

\\ M

J.

ROE, :\1 n.

\\'''-1. E. \\ .\GER

jfratrtS J)ol1ol1Rrii
.\RTlll'R U\IU':. M,D,
\\'M. J. IWE. M.D.

C. S. 11 \l{XES. :\1.1>.
L. F. i\I'PLl~MAN. M.D.
K E. KEXNFDY, :\I.n,

.1'ratrt5' in

~rbt

F 11 IICgTE.\D. MD.
J. W. IIOUIES. ~I.D.
K C. RIClI:'!1 \'X. :\1.1>.

). E. McDOWELL M.D.
p , :\lcC.\RTIlY. :\1.0.
R. F. TAYLOR. ),1,1).

.:fratns in tinibrr5itRIt
R. T .\1.1'

.

1913

w.

...

R. C. BEEBE
D
LEE I). CRClCE
It P. D.WIS

s (~\RRlsa;.;

""

.\I.MOX C. IlAZLETT
\\. \', M \RSII.\!.!.
T \\. O'BRIE;""
W. T O'II.\R.\

1914
E. CLEM ENTS-I.E.\ClI
l~l'S<;EJ.[. C. r.\RSOi\'
r~L·SSEI.L 11. Pt.RSOX

C. 1.1:' ROY It \[XES
~. \\'. IlUI<DLE
U. McLA\\'S I-: I I::FI'E]{

1915
O. E. GRIEST
). LEE IlYDRICK
11. S. KERCIIXER
).1. B. :\IORC,\X, )R.

),1. ). MORRIS
C. W. MORTQ:\,

.\. 5 ROGERS
j. R. T. SXYDER

191G
l'. R L\Kt::::

II. R. FISIIHACK

•
128

~tolem!,

J'tffmionian

itarcop~agu5

c&llim~

T.

W. W. INKROT£. Presidtnt
W. U. FORD. \'ice--Pr~idtnt

.tlbilabdpbi in

~atu1tat'

M. F. IIEARS. M.D.

J C. D.\COSTA.

n. W. IIAAS. SecrC:lary

W. G. FLICKINGER, Trca UfC'r

F. C. AHUOTT. M.D.

J. C. KNIPE. M.D.

~I.D.

\\'. M. L CopUX. M.D.
I), G. MATI-IEN", ~I.I).
II. R. LOUX. M.D.
C. II. HOFFMAN. M.D.
\\'. J. ROE. ~I.D.
W. P. HEARN. M.D,
R. W. HR\CI-: ~I.D.
P. R. WALTERS. :\1.0,
E. Q. TIIORTOX. ~I.D.
A. G. FIX;';EY. :\1. D.
R. \', l'A1'TERSQX. :\1.0.
A. P. BRCU.\K""''"R. M.D.
E. H. FUXK :M.D.

.tlbilabdpbi in
Jl"STL'S

SINEXO~.

M.D.

~rb,
H. E. MITCHELl.- M.D.

A. A. S.\RGEXT, :M.D.

J.

II. M. RIGHTER. M.D.
\\'. I:. SE.\BOLD. M.D.
C. S. n.... RXES. M,I),

L O. HEILAND, M.D.
D. W LE.\\'IS. M 0,

:\1.
R.

r.

\'~

ClJ:\IMINCS. )1.0.
WOLF. M.D.

R. Il. PRATT. !'oLD.

.tlbilabrlp~i

S.

KITCIII~N.

M.D.

II. E. KEELY, :\1.1),
R. M. U'KENS. )1.0.
J. C. POFFENIJERCER. M.D.

in llnib,,~ilat'
1913
T. II. \\'. HAAS
I.. C. CIIASI~

\\'. W. INKROTE

W. S. GARIHSON

1914
J. F. PAnKS

F. W. STI:;VENS
W. D. B;\UK'
1<. BREXNER
E. T. McMATJI
I~UGENE RUSII
J. C. McCONAUGHEY
G. C. HACKETT
E. L. BI~NK'r::TT
l. ). MAcCOLI.UM
A. M. REST(KBE"RGER

w. n.
o. A.

c.

l!J15
W. G. FL.IC"INGER
A. S. ROGERS

FORD

PARFITT
D. B. :-'lcHEXRY

1916
N. D. ;\IIL.LER

130
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<l:bapters
()n l&rbtr of e'SfAblht!.JlI1tnt)
.\LI'I!.,

()~ II.Ll:-;OIS.

LJllh-crsity of lIlinol,..

BETA O~· ILI.INOI:;.

Uni\'ersity of Q,icag().
h.1.1"'1JI". :\orthwcslcrn Cniversit~"
.\1.1'11·' OF Ollm, \\'e~lern Rc:;cn"c L:niVCTi'ity.
.\1.1'11\ OF PEX",S\!.\,.\:\I\. jcffer<:ol1 :\Iedical Colkgc.
BET\ OF PE'-~S\·L\·A"IA. L'ni\'er"jl~" of PClln"ykan;a
.\I.I'llA 01' :\IIS."'l:ll·IU. \\·a~hington L·ni\Cr~ity .
•\L1'HA OF :\IASs\(nl·SETT~. Harvard L:ni\l:n:ity.
•\1.1'11 \ 0" CAI,'FOIl",!,\. Univers.itr of California.
•\I.l'IIA OF :\1,,1<\ 1.,>\:"\'). J0I1113 Ilopkins L"ni\'ersit)'.
. \1.1'11.\ 01' OXTA'UO. Un;"cTz,ity of Toronto.
ALl'II.\ elF NEW YOHI<. Columbia Ul1i\·crs;t~.
,\LI'll" (W :'IlllIlle,'\,. L'lliven:il~ of :\Iichig'all.
AI.I"I.\ 01" :\!I:';;';ESOTA. UlliYcr~ity of :\Iinllcsota.
BETA Ill' Nt:w Y()WK. Cornell L·nil·crsil)'.
(;,\.\IM,\ OJ" :\'EW YURK. Syracuse Unin~rsity.
GA~OI ... (It'

I1Ilpbn of llenMplbnnin I[bnplrr
Jfltlllbtr~

J(Jononnrii

PROF. \\'. W. KEEN, M.D.. Ll..D., F.R.C.S,
PROF.

J. C.

PROF. EllW.\R.D P DAVIS

WILSON

PROF. W. M. L. COPU;";

PROF, J. W, HOLLAND
I'IWF. II. A.
PROF. E. E, MONTCO~l ERY
PR.OF, F. X,
PROF, J. CIIALME,RS D.\ COSTA

flltl11tJmi' in

IlAI~E
I)EI{CU~I

~llibtrl1i1p

1101~.\CE

CI..\I~EXCI~ S. (;\lmNEI~

GARFIELD I)L;XIL\:\1
JOIl~ E'I.IAS LIVINGOOD
FREDERICK RICELUMMIS
DAVID ~IILLEI~ DRY
K \RL DE.\:\' FIGI.EY
PAL'I, E. llASKETT

II.\ROI.D :\IORIHS BRO\\ N
\\·lI.LI.UI EDWARD GROVE
IUCli \R[) II\C.\N :\llLLER
I'I<ED \. TIIY:,EI,L
JOHN In'MSEY n.\\'IES. JR.

JJ2

labi (fbi jfraternitp
({bapt~r

Roll

University of \'cnnollt. UlIriingtoll, \'1.
Z.:TA. L"ni\'crsil)' of Texa". (;akc"-ton. Texas.
ETA. :'Ilcdical College of \'irginia. Ridullolld. ,':I,
TIIET". Uni\'crsity College of :\kdicinc. RidllllOml. ,':l,
IUTA. Uni\'crsil)' of .\Iabam:l. .\Iohile..\Ia.
LA;\IIIf)A. Uni\·crsit), of I'ittslmrgh. Pill"lmrgh. I'a.
.\It:. Indiana ni\'crsity :'lied. ~choul. Indiallapoli~. 11l1!.
Nt'. Bimlingham ).Icdical School. Hinningh:llll..-\la.
X .. Texa<o. Christian L'nin'Tsity. Fort \\'Orllt. Tcsa...
();\IICJtOS, Tulane Uni,'cr..ity. :'\C\\ Ork;l1ls. L,.
P .. \'anderbih Uni\·crsil.'·, Xasll\'illc. Tenn.
Ruo. L"nivcrsil)' of Olicago. Chica~o. Ill.
51(:;0.1 \. College of Phy..icians and Surgeon.... \11anla. (.a.
TAl.'. Uni\'crsity of SOUlh C:l.folill:'l. C11ar1e~t0l1. ~. C.
UI'SIL(,S. Atlanta ~ledieal CoJ1e~e.. \t1anta. (;a.
PilI. George \\'ashingtoll l·niu·rsiIY. \\·ashing-ton. n. C.
CIII. Jefferson ~Iedical Colleg-e. I'hiladelphia. Pa.
1-'51. Unh'ersit)' of ~lichigall, \nn .\rbor. ~lkh.
ALI'II", AI.I·II .... University of Lf)ui ..\·illc. l.ouiH"illc. K~.
AI.I'II", TII~:T"', \"estern RC~f\'e l·ni\·cr"ity. Clcn;·1and. (J,
B~::TA B~::TA. Baltimore ~It.'dic:tl l'ol1('~c. Baltimore. :'lId.
GAMM'" G,UIMA. Bowdoin Colle~e. J'ortland. ~laine: I:nuhwi..:k, :'Ilainc.
D~:LT,\ DEl.TA. College of I'hyski:m" amI ~Ilrgcom,. llaltnnofl:. :'lId.
KAI'I',\ A1.I'lI'" K,\I'I·.\. Ccorgcto\\'ll LJnin·rslty. \;corg:ctown, n. C.
SH,MA Tm:TA. University of X"t.,rth Carolina. (,hap(~l II ill. :-.1. C.
Cill TJIETA. :'Ilcdico-Chinlr~ical Collcge, Philadelphia. Pa.
PI DEI.T,\ Pill. University of California. Lo!' .\ngclcs. {·al.
UI'SIUIN 1'1. l'niversit)' of l'cnnsyh'<Lllia. I'hiladclphia. I'a.
1'111 SIG)IA. Chic<l.go Collcg-e of :'Il('di('inc and Sllq~"l'fY. ChicaKo. Ill.
l'St R 110 SIGM,\. ;':orth\\'cstcrn L·niversity. Chicag-o, 111.
1'111 n~:TA. University of Illinois. Chicag-o. 111.
IOT,\ 1'1. Univcrsity of Southern California. Los ,\ngel('s. Cal.
K ... J,I·... DELTA. Johns Ilo1'kins L·niver"ity. Baltimore, :'lId.
TIII';T\ l·I'SII.ON. TClllple UlliYcrsit}'. Philadelphia. I'a.
ALI'lI" i\lu. Indiana L'lli\'cr~ilY. Rloomill;:!tol1, Iml.
Pill Rllo. 51. Louis Uni\·crsity. 51. Louis. :'110.
J\I.I'f!A.
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l!i:bi l!i:baplrr
()rgal1l;tb jfrbruilrp 1G. 1904

1f.ratrrs in lfilcultatc
T.

J. BCCIIAX.\:\.

T.

;1.1.])

C \\. I.E FI::Vt-:E. :\1.0.

J.

I)"

\I'EJ.:Y. :\1.1).

\ :-: K\l'F\I\;\. :Io1.1J.
I. F. :-;TO,'EI<. :\\'1).
W. F Ql'IXI.I"EX. \II>.
(. E. )lr(:lXI~. )'I.D.
).[. \. JIL'le,s. ),1 D.

E. L KLOPP. :\1.1)
A..\. S.\RGEXT. M.n,
G. E. PRICE, M.D.
COLLIS I:OUU,IWD, ).1.1).

IEratrrs in ltrbr
II. J. LlALD\\'IX. ).1.1),
M. C. LlIW\\', M,D.
A. C. LUIIR. M.D.
J. T. JlILLE\'. M.D.

X.

J

).1('>: \l'l .. M.D.

I. j. h. 'L'!":'-I \:-1. M.D.

J \\. LlTT \1..

J. \\'

),1.1),

\L·~TIX.

:\1.1).
H. :\1. :-:1'1-;\\ \1<1'. :\1.D.
\\ I· 11\1<1([(; \l'\. :\l.[),

S B. IIEIMER ).1.1).
E. E'. WISEIIART, ).l.[).
E. C. BOYER, M.D,

II It BOIH

~G.

:\I.D.

If'ratrrfS'in ltnibrrsitatr

lYI3
l~

G. CIIASE
E. R. COCKE r,
G..-\. D.-\ pp
H P. DORAN

J. II. FISHER

W. D. B..\ L:X
F. C. BEO':ER
.\. E. EDCERTOX

(; F HOI<X

F. It

~I

W. W. FRE\S

It
X

ROI>:'>1 \X

R. I). ). II.\RMOX

C. E. :'H.\RP
F. (;, S(lI.\R'!

J. P. G.-' RVEY

"., K. ALI.SOP
\\'. J. FAULKNER
II. G. LOi\GAKER
\\", Ll. MI~lER
J. R. M I DI)LEBIWUK:-

HilS
j,

ETC \I.F

J XIXOX

F

J.

\~

MYEJ{

1<, K TIHKEI{

I' O. ~III.LER
II. j. .\ll·IW.\Y
\.:'01 HEXSHOFF

B. P. \\'IIHI.\:\

C. L FACKLI~R
O. E. GEE
X. L HAIR
R. 1>. IIQSTET1'ER
1'. U. .\leLl.IGAX

l!Jlli
(, L XORSTEDT
{~. \\
I'II.UIOI<E
(; \\'. I'l'RCELL
L \\ I'OSTER
J II \\y"rr
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lli:l)apter l\oll
ALI'II,\, :\orthwcstcrn lJll;n.:rJ<:;ty. Chicago. [11.

BETA, University of Illinois. Chicago. Ill.

GuniA. Rush

~Iedical

College. Chicago. Ill.

DELT.... L'ni\'crs;ty of Southern California. 1..0:>
El'slI..lJ:". Detroit

~Iedical

.\lIgc1c~.

Cal.

College. DetTo;t. :\lkh.

ZETA. Gn;\cTsity of \lidlig:.u1. .\nil .\rhor. :\Ikh.
ET,\, Creighton Uni"crsity College of \Icdicinc. Omaha. ;\e1l.
Til ETA T.\ t:. U ni"ersity of \1 inncsota. :\1 ;nncapoli.... \1 inn
IOT.\ .\1.1'11,\, L'ni\'crsit.y of XclJraska. Omaha. :\'cb.
IOTA HET,\, Uni\'crsity of

i\'chra~ka.

Lincoln, Nch.

KAI'I',\. \\'c)'lcrn Reserve L'ni\'crsit)'. Cleveland. 0,
LA ... t lIn.\, \lcdico,Chirurgical Collcg:c. I'hiladclllhi:l. I'a.
\IL'. University of 10w:I. Iowa City. Ia.

\"L', Ilanard University. Boston.
(hIlCIIO:-;.

:\Ia~s.

\\·is....Ollsin Collcge of I'hy<:icialls allli

PI _\LI'II,\. Indiana Uni\'cr"ity
1', BETA. Indiana

Uni\'f'rsit~'

~hool

S\1r~(.'Qlls,

:\1 ih\au\..e<'. \\·is.

of :\h."tlicinc, Indianapoli ... Ind.

Sdu:w)1 of :\Iedicinl.'. J:1oolllillgton. Iml

!{ 110. JdTcrsoll :\Icdic.al Colk'gc. I'hiladdphia. I'a.
SIG~IA,

L-ni\'crsity of \·irgiuia. lllariOlles\·ille. \':l.

UI'SILON, Univcrsity CollcJ.:c of :\Icdicinc. Richmond. \'a.
1'111,

University of Pcnllsylvanb. l'hiladdphia. I'a,

SKL'L1. ,\:"u Sn:I'TEII, Yalc l-nin:rsity. New l!:lvl'n, Conn,
Clll. Uni\'crsity of Pittshurgh, I'ittshurgh. 1':1.
PSI. L"ni\'crsity of Colorado, Boulder. Colo.
AU'II,\ O~":G.\ DE.LTA. L:ni\'cr",ity of Buffalo. BulTalo. X. Y.

13.

tlbi

1~IJo ~i!Ill1a

jfraternitp

1\1)0 <Il:1)aplrr
jfrntrrs ;JQonornrii
I. M. FRIES. :\I./).

\\. II. \\ ELI.S. :\1

jfratrrlf in

~rlJt
C J \\ -\I.1'EK. :'oLD.
l If. Tl'I<XER, :'III>.

T. :'II. ..\TKIXSQX, :'lID.
T. L. II.\RRIS, M I)
J- I•. JEXSOX. M.D.

J c.

.:fratrrs in

I"(JFFEXIlI·:l.:(;EI<. :'11.0.

~ni\lrrs'itlltt

1~13

K. l.. .\LLE~
M. 1<. G.-\BRIO
j. T. i\lL'I~PI-IY

K \\
C \.

\\". J

IHCII\!<DS
I~OSE

THo:\lj'SOX"

W..\. \n:,\\'EI<, Jlt.

E. T. :\L~cM.\l'll
C. J. '-I.\RTII\
". It PACE

I' \ PETREE
\\ S kEESE
E. H. \\EA\TR

IY15
II. C. BABCOCK
J \. CQRRIGAX

\\ ..\. 00850X
\\ II. JOXES
II. E. KXOX

\\

C B. Ln.!.
\ T :'IlnH~Il\
{. \ !'I<YOR
J. I.. IUIO!)\
II. C. THO:'lI \S
\\. \rlLKIX"SOX"
1~1~

fl.
\.
".
II.

I).

S. HABCOCK
1<. GAINES

11 H. ;\1.\TIIE:C..\ 1':\1'1'0:-:
II. D. ROGERS
J :'II \\ EBEI<

F. GE"XGE
11.-\ YFORD

X

:'II. :\hcXEII.L
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C/l}mega Wpsilon tlbi jfraternitp
i'bo ClCbnptrr
;fl1rl11UrfS in .:fncultp
CL,\IU:XCE D. 1I0FnIAX, :IoI.D.

GEORGE F. DOtH: :\1 D.

WILI.I.\).I HEAR=". M,D.
HO\\ .\RI> E. BRICKLER. :\1.1),
ARTIIL'R DAVIDSON. M.D.
F. ),1. sell 1LU xc. M.D,

\L\'IX E. SIEGEL. :\I,D,
.\U:RED HEIXEBERG. :\1.0.
l:L\I<EXCE D. 5MITII, ),I.D.
),1. .\. S.\. YLOR

.:fllrmbtr5 in ltitp
JOHN J. I){)KO(iHLlI·:. :'.I.D.
I' D. MOL'LTO:'\', )'\.D,

ALFRED eQRDON. ~d.D.
T. CAI<lWI. DAVIS. M.D.

F W. SW..... LLOW. M.D.

III~XRY

J.

"'£\Ol/\:\'. ),1.0.

\\.\YXE II.\XSOX, )'\.0,

1913
II. T. RL'CKXER

L II. IL\RTZELI.
W. D, McLELLAXD
C.-\RROLL LOWELL
J. G. STRICKL/\ND
CLARENCE \\'III1'1'£:-.IOI<E

J. Y. 1'£),1 PI.ETOX. JR.
PACt LOWELL
WALTER YE.\KLE
W1LLI.\).[ FOIW

1914
11. T. WICKI::RT
E.. C. GOLDCA),I P
r. R. RRE:\X'ER

\\', F. \\"IIITE
). S. I.E'\ IS. )11.
W. II. DAXIEI.S
\. ). CR.\XELLI
J. II. II.\RKIS
E'. R. \\'EBBER
II. M. Ql'.\CKEXHOS
S. G. GILL

F ). PFLUG
LACGt-ILiN

v. s.

.\. I.. BESSOX'
E. Z. IJOLIN
II. F. ),IORGAX

HIl5
II. .\. DAVIDSON

R. X.

S~IITII

G. A P:\TTON
C. .-\. HORTON
). E. \\'ETIIERFORD

1916
J .\Lt.\X BERTOtET

II B.

.\. K. Dl'XLAP

F. F. IIAXBIBGF.
G. R. VEIIRS

10

FEJ.:I.~rsox.

)1-:.

<l&mella IDpsilon l'Ibi jf raternitp
I(uapter 1\011
I\Ll'II". Uni,'crsity of IhtlTaln

L'nivcrsity of Delller

l)EI.T\,

EI':';ll.Il;'l, l'nivcl'sily of

~cw

york ......•.....•.............•.......

University of CilKinnati ........••.••.••.••.•.•..•..••...... H)OO

BETA.

ETA. L'ni\'crsity of Colorado

1<)0'

TllHA. Cornell Unhcr.. ity
JIlT_\. Leland

~Ianford

TIIET" BETA. Cornell
Union

\.A:'>L\IA.
1'.\1'/'\.

.

l'ni\'er..ity
l'lli\l,~r~ity

Ul1i\l:r.. i(~

H)OI

_.......•..•.......... U)OI

.....•....••..•..••.••.•••......... II)O'!

............•................. _

1<)0.\

Columbia l:ninr.. ity ...........•...........•.............. 1903

.\k. Xonhwestcrn l·lIi\cr.. il~
Xl". )'Icdical College of \·ir;.rinia "

_..• " .• "" .. " .. 1<)01
"

XI. L'ni\'er!lil)" Co!legl' of )'Icdil"inc. Richmond
()~llCi(n~.

L"ni\'crsity of Xorth L;lro!ina ., .. ,

,"."" .•..•.••...... UPS
" ....•..... 1905
,., .. ,

,.,.". 1907

PI. Uni\'cr:.it)' of Pelln..yh;ll1ia

'9"~

Jeffcrsoll ),Icdil"al Collcg'c

,goB
,goB

1{1I0,

EI'SILOX.

University of ),!inllco;ota

"r.w, North Carolina )'ktlkal
UI'SIl.ON,

")0')

i\lcdil"O-Chi ...

, 'JO')

'"

~

.

---

~i

jf(u jfraternitp
Itbaplrr i'oU

"'\1.1'11.\, Un;,'cf:.;ly of \';rl-:in;;l. Ch.u!oltes,iIIc. ,'a.

BET.\, L'n;\crs;ty College of :\ledicine. Richmond. Ya.
l;,UIMA. :\Icdkal College of \-irginia. Richmond. \'01.

I)t-:I.TA E"SIWN. Cni\'crsity of Loui~willc. Louis\'jl1c. t'),

Tm:TA. Jefferson :\Icdical Colk·ge. Philadelphia. Pa.
hITA. :\Icdical College of SOUlh C;lfolin;l. Ch;lrlestoll, S. C.

K."'l',\. L'I1;\·crsil.\' of Xa:-lwil1c.

~aslwillc.

Tenll.

L,\:>.IIUJ,\. \'andcrbilt Uni,·crsity. :\a511\"illc. Tenn.
:\11', Johns Ilopkins L'nh'cf:oity. I\ahimorc. :\h1.

147

tli

~U

jfratcrnitp

JrIrmbriu111

~onorllriu~

\\ C. PRITCII.\RD, :\I.D.

~ratrr~

in -mrbr

c.

P. S GASTON
W.

C WIIITTl.E

J II. LOXGO
.\. J. Sl·LJ.lV \N

1. W. 1I0RNICK

J. DOYLE

..1'ratrr in

'l!lnibrr~itatt

j. R. L. FLICK

191'1
H. C. COSTELLO
j. F. DALEY
R. ,_ ELLIS
L

ENGLERTH

E. \\' GILIIOO!.
F. \'. GOWAN

G C. I-L\CKETT
J, K \ Y
E.. G. STORK

1915
.'\. BEI{NARDI
C,\FFERY
F. V. CANTU N

F. S. )0111'.'50;-':
l.

j. j.

J. L. FI.AI\IG.\N

C. MORGAN

II. ). SANG:\IEISTER
C. II. POUX
C. II. Sill LI.OTT

".

,~

.....

..

....

~- .~

-

~

•

m:beta jl}u QCpliilon jf raternitp
.:Vounbtb at tlIrslrpan t:ollrgt. 1872

l(!Japter l\oU
HETA. SfTaclIse L"lliversity. Rochester ?\. Y.
Union College. Allxl.lly. ~. Y.
ZETA, University of California. Sitn Francisco. Cal.
Ey", Colgate Uni\'crsity, llamihon. X. Y.

(;,\.\lMA.

THETA,

Kenyon College. Kenyon. Colo.

L,"'1l10.\. Rensselaer I"ol),technic Ini'tilute. Troy. X. Y.
:\Il', Stc\'cns Institute of Technology.
~L'. Lafa)'cue College, Easton. I'a.
XI, Amherst College, .\mherst, :\1355.
TAC, \\'ooster IlI\·crsiIY. \rooster, Ohio.
L'I'SILO:'\', L'ni\'ersily of ~Iichi£<\n. Ann ArOOT. :\Jich.
Pill, Rutgers CollenI.'. New Brunswick. ~. J.
PSI. hia State College. Columbus. O.
"\LI·llA-Z~::TA. Uni\'ersity of "cnnont. Burlington. ,'t.
AL1'lIA-)OTA. Ilarvard Uni,·cn;il)'. Cambridge. :\1355.
.--\LI'IIA·OMEGA. Columbia Unl\·crsit~·. Xew York City,
1\LI'IIA·.\I.I'IIA. Perdue Uni"ersit~, Perdue. III,
ALI'IlA-Tut:TA. UniHrsit)' of ~li5S011ri, St. Louis. :\10.
BETA' BETA. Ohio We.1lepn L'nin~rsity. Delaware. 0,
BET,\-OMICII.ON, Colb)' Uni,·crsity. Walen·iIIe. :\Ie.
G.unIA·BETA. Jefferson :\Iedical College. Philadelphia. I'a.
Dt:LT,\-l)t:l.TA, Universil)' of :\Iainc. Orono. :\Ie.
I)t:J.TA-KAI'I'A. Bowdoin Colleg,c. Brul15wkk. :\Ic.
DEl.T.\-SU':MA, "ans.,s Uni,"ersiIV. L,wrence. "an.
EI'SILON-EI'SILON. CaSC School o'f ..\pplicd ~ience. Cleveland. O.
ZETA· Pili. !\!;tSsadtll"CIlS Institute of TcehnoloJ...")·. BOSIOIl. :\Iass.
ZETA.ZETA, Uni,'crsil)' of \\'yomi'lg, L'"iT:l1nie. \\'."oming.
ETA·ETA. :\Iassachusctls; Agricultural Collcf.;"l'..\mltersl, ':\Iass.
TllET.\-Tllt:T.\, Uni"crsity of \\'cst \'irginia, :\lorg:llltown. \\'. \'a,
K.\I·I'A-KAI'I·A, L'ni"ersity of Tcx;ls, .\\1slil1. Tex.
"AI'I',\-RIHI. Baltimorc College of Dellial ~urgery, Baltimore. :\1«1.
LAMlIllA-Sl(;.\IA. Yale University. New '-Iaven. Conn,
Nu·:\u, :\Iarqucltc University. l\l;Jwal1kec. \Vis;.
OMlf"KON-OMICKON. ()Ilio Northern Uni"ers;tv./\illa. 0,
OMICII.ON·O~IEGA, 51. Lawrence Universit", Canton. :\. Y,
1',·1"'111. L'ni"ersity of \"irginia. Charlottesville. \':1,
RIlo--RIIO, l\orwich Cniversit)'. Norwich, Conn,
SIGMA-TAU. Univer>;ity of 1\1 ..,rylalll\. Baltimore, :\111.
XI·XI. University of Louisville. Louisville. Ky.
OMt:(;A-KMI',\. Baltimore ~[edical College. Baltimore. :\111
SU;M,\ Pili. :\Iedkal Deparlment. Uni\"er"ity of Nas;lwille. Nallhville. Tenn.

~ralJuate
EI'>;1I.0N·J)EL'Tf.RON, Rochester, N. Y.
At.I'IlA-JOTA. Boston. ~Iass.
NC-GAMMA. ;-':cw York Cit)',

'"

l(!Japlerll

mbeta

~Il

QEpsilon jfraternitp

~mllllm ~etn lll:!Jnpter
jfollnbrb Jlotltlllbtr 21.1910
~rotlJrr5 ill
EDW.\RD "STUQS'!' SPITZK \. ~I.D.
IC\XDLE C. ROSENBERGER, M.D.
PIIlLIP Il. HAWKE. :'oLD,
W. II. KINNEY. :\I.D.
1l0WAIW E. BRICJ..:ER. M.D.
E. D. FUNK, M.D.

tlJ'

~rOI~ml

c.

~arullp

jOll:'\' It LOWXE5. ~1.0.
:\RTIlt..:k J. I>A\'IIJSON. M.D.
JUliN 0, Cl'RRAX'. M.D,
)011:-'" A. RODDY, MD.
GEO. P. PILLING. JR .. M.D.
ARTIIUI~ B. L:\NDRY. 1\1.0.

ill «ilp

J. J

j. REniER. M.D.

DONOIlL'E, :\1,0.
JOSEPII IIILLEY, M.D.
W. ). BEST. M.D.
G. E MeGIXXIS. :\1.0.
JOSEI~II )I,\NGES. M.D.
WILI.L\M k WH.KE'RSQN
JOHN XOL,\N. M.D.

O. M. AICIIEtE.. :\1 D.
F P. SII.\NNON. :\1.0.
J. W. GIUIORE. 1\1 D.
W. S. FRANKEl'\IlERGER. ),1.0.
E. J. :\!cCONAGIIY. M.D.
(II ..\RLF.S C. BAINES. )I.D.

Jatl11btr5

in 8'cboo(

1913
RAY:\IOXD F. CA),IPBELL
RA YMOND V. N. BLISS
) ..UIES J. DICKINSOX
\\ 1I.L1A),1 FORD
P.-\L'1. E. IIASKETT
\\. R. KLlSGE1\SMITII
EDW. A. TREACY

CARROLl. LOWELL
P.<\L'I. I.OWELL
FREDERICK R. ll,.'),BIIS
RICH.\RD II. MILLER
CARL S. MOORE
.\D.-\M ),1. ROBINIlOI.D
1~.-\L1l. II. WALTER
EDWIS II. COW:\RD

1914
G. CLIFFORD HACKETT
SUMME.R W. ).\CKSON
PLORlell Mel. KIEFFER
BESJ.'\MIN F. ),IORCAS
IIENRY C. PAPINEAU
FEROINAlIiJ) J. PFLL'G
HOWARD T. WiCKERT
N. H. L\NC

ROUERT MeR. BIDDLE
DASIEl. F. DALEY
WISFRED II. DANIELS
EDW.\RD W. GILHOOL
REGIN.-\LD D. GRAHA),{
Ill'),! BERT A. GRASELLI
WILLIAM F. WIlITE
W. M. IIIO~S

IlAIWLO R. REED
CARROLL D. EVi\i'\S. )R
PERO' C. JOY
)<\\11<:5 P. ROTll
IIAROI.D W. KINOERM.\N
RL·RIC N. 5MITII
.-\GII.\ Bt:Zl!RKl-IAN ML'S,\
FREDERICK B. SNYDER
JOliN II. WOOI.RIDGE

1916
LOUIS MECKEL
/lARRY GOLDSTEIN
H. ANDREW W.\I.LI·IALTSER
II. H. FL'RGESON
FR.\NK ). i\!eCAlll.EY
CLYDE E. SITTINS
ROIH~ln A. Kl\OX
C. .I. DEVALIN
GEO. 11. REEL, )I~.

,>2

n."",,.,.'.

]kappa l}l>i jl'rattrnitp
.:Vounbtb J8ap 30. 1879

Jncorporattb 1903

({bapter

~oll

rex"utib, €bapltr
AI.I·IIA.

Grand Council. \\"ihninglon. Del.
~ll,gial'

£baptml

(!lIenK Q;l/4plrn:)

BETA. L"nivcrsity College of ?lledicinc. kidmlOnd. "n.
l.;A;\DIA. Columbia L'111vcrsity. New York, N. Y.
DELTA. Uni\'crsity of ~larylalld. Baltimore. ~ld.
EI'SILON", l\laryland )'lcdical College. Baltimore. ;\Id.
ETA. Philadelphia College of I'harmacy. l'hiladelphia. Pa.
!UT,\. University of Alabama. ~Iobjlc. Ala.
KAI'I'A. Birmingham ;\Icdical College. Birmingham. Ala.
L·,\:'IUl>A. Yanderbih University. Nashville. Tenn.
;\Iu. ;\Iassachusctts College of Phannacy. I-Ioston. ;\1:\55.
Nt:. ;\Iedical College of South Carolina. Charleston. S. C.
Xl. University of \\'cst \'irginia. ;\lorgantowll. W. '·a.
O~IlCJl:O~. Cni\'ersilies of Naslwille-Tcnnes:.see. Xashville. Tenn.
P.. Tulane Uni\·ersit,r. New Orleans. l..'l.
1~lIo. .\llanta College of P. and S.. Allama. Ga.
SIG~IA.
Baltimore College of P. and So, Baltimore. :\Id.
T.w. Uni\'ersity of Alabama. Tuscaloo5.'l. Ala.
UI'SILOS. Louisville College of Phannac)'. Louis,·ille. Ky.
Pili. Northwestern University. Olicag-o. Ill.
CIII. L'ni'"crsity of 11Iinois. Chicago. III.
PSI. Ba\'lor Uni\'ersil\'. Dallas. Texas.
O.\I}·:GA.. Southern :\h;lhodisl Uni,·ersih". Dallas. Texas.
R.:TA-BETA. \\'estern I~escn'e Uni,·ersitv. C1e\'eland. Ohio.
1I.:TA-G"",I)IA. L'n;vcrsitr of California: San Francisco. Cal.
BETA-Dn.TA. Union Uni\·ersity.. \Iban)'. ~. Y.
B.::TA-EpsILON. Rhode Island ColleJ::"c of P. alld A. S.. I'roddencc. R. I.
BETA-Z.:T.\. Oregon t\;::-ricllltllral Colleg-e. Corvallis. ()re.
BETA-ETA. Jellerson:\ledical College. Philadelphia. Pa.
BETA-TIlETA. University of Tennessee. ~[elllphis. Tenn.
BETA·K""I'A. University of Pillsburgh. Pittsburgh. Pa.

elfabuat, €bapt,rs
(;llullmi t:baPltn:)

I'hiladelphia
Philadelphia. Pa.
Xew york .......•..•................................. New York. N. Y.
Baltimore . _.....••••..••••..••.••.••.•••....••.•........ Baltimore. :\Id.
Binningham ....•.............•..•..•..........•....... Bimling-halll. .\Ia.
Chicago ........•.............•............................. Chic.:Igo. Ill.
BOSlon ...................•..•..•..........•.....•........ Basion. :\13,1;s.

'"

l\appa

~l)i

jfraternitp

jt"olln))rb JIlap 3d. IBU

lmOfporllltb IYUJ

I[baptrr Roll
€x"ulib, €baplrr
AI.PlIA.

Grand Council, \\'ill11ingtoll. Del.

€oll,gialt €baplrrg
('anibr

CI:~pln.J

BETA.

L'ni\crsit)' College of Medicine. Richmond. \':1..
GA~I.\IA.
Columbia Cni\'crsit)" New York. N. Y.
I)t:LTA. Uni\'crsil)' of '\laryland. Hahimore. ~Id.
EI'SILO.s. ~lar)'land ~Icdical College. Bahimore. :\Id.
ETA. Philadelphia College of Pham13C)'. Philadelphia. Pa.
IOT.\.
ni\·crsit)· of .\Iahama. :\lobile. Ala.
MI"'". Binningham :\Iedical College. Birmingham..\la.
LA)lUllA. \':mderbilt Uni\·ersity. Nashville. Tenn.
:\Il.!. :\Iassachusens College of PhannaC)'. Bos(on. :\13s5.
Nl:. :\Iedical College of Soulh Carolina. Charleston. S. C.
XI. University of "'cst \'irginia. :\lorgantown. \\". \"3.
O"'IlCkQN. Cni\'ersities of Naslwil1e~Tellnessee, :\aslwille, Tenn.
P.. Tulane Uni\'crsity, :\ew Orleans, L.a.
RIIO, Atlanta College of P, and S .. Atlanta. Ga,
SIC)IA. Baltimore Colle~c of P. and ~., Baltimore. )old.
1'At.',
ni\'t~rsit}' of Alabama, Tuscaloosa. Ala.
Ul'SILON, Louisville College of Pharmacy, Louisville, Ky.
PilI. Konhweslern University, 01ieag:o. Ill,
CIII. Cniversity of Illinois. Chicago, III.
PSI. Baylor University. Dallas, Tcxas.
O~IEr.A. Southern )Olethodist Uni"ersit\', Dallas, Texas.
BETA~BETA. \\'c!ilcrn Reservc Uni,·erslt\'. Cleveland. Ohio.
BETA-GA)I:'oIA. L'n;\,crsily of C.l1ifornia~ San Francisco, Cal.
BETA-DELTA. Union Ullivcrs;I~" .\Ibany. :\. y,
B~::1·A-EI·SILON. Rhode Island College of P, :111{1 A. S .. Providence. R. J.
HETA·ZKT,\. Oregon A~rictlltt1ral College. Con·allis. Orc.
B~:TA·ETA. Jeffcrson )'lcdical College. Philadelphia. l·a.
BETA~TlI~:TA. University of Tennessee. ~lcl1lphis, Tenn.
BETA·K,\]·I·,\. Uni\'crsity of Pittsburgh, Pitlsbmgh. Pa.
~rabualt

€baplrrg

('J.lullI"i <tlllpltl't)

Philadclphi:\ .. "
,
,
,., Philadelphia. Pa.
Xcw York ,
,
"
,
, .. ,., ....•.. ,
Ncw York, N. Y.
Baltimore , .. , .....•..•... ,
,.,. Bahilllorc. 1'.[d.
Binningham , .. , ..••.••.••..•.•.••.••..•..•..•.. , .. , .. , Birmillg-ham. Ala.
Chicago
, .. "., .•..•.......•..•.••• , .•.••.••••.. ,
Chicago. III.
Boston
, .. " .•..•. , ...•.. , ....•..•........ , .... ,
, Boston. )'1:l5s.

'5>

~amma ~amma

.1fraternitp

~Ielllbcrs

of the (;:UlIII13 Gamma Fraternity with their rC:>\lccti\( 3t'adcmic
fraternity and (."olIcgc:
K. I), Flf,I.£y-Ohio Wesleyan L'ni\·cr..ity

Phi Ddtn Tilda

C. W. COI.II\'-.\mhcrsl College ..............•.....•....... Pili ";IIPPt. Psi

J. E..
J.
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18rtsibent's ~bbrtss
F,.irllds of hffersQII:

X behalf of the graduate:> of the Class of 19'3. I bid yOIl a heart)·
and most cordial welcome to the exercises of this day. \\'c re·
joice at the sight of this large audience of those. whom we are
assured of being our friends by their presence here. \\'e are
exceedinglr grateful to have )'011 with us. and are glad that you
see fit to help us pcriorm the duties which ha"c b\:cII assigned
to us, knowing full well we shall be stirred to pm forth O\lr very best efforts,
by reason of the confidence and reassurallce that your participation here
gwes liS.
T<rday is our commencement, when we begin to start our careers in life,
as members of ttic great arm)' of Physicians in the world, alld as such we recall the words of the Poet Horace. to his benefactor :\Iaecenas. the great literar)· patron of his age: ":\Ian)' and \'arious are the pursuits and aims of men
to which the)' cling tenaciously. glory, wealth. ease. war, sport. I, with the
hell> of I-Iea\'en. long to be a I)'ric poet and if )'ou. ~Iaecenas, consider me one,
I shall have attained the height of Illy ambition."
So. too. have we labored. struggled and hopt.'d for this day when we
might also say "\Ve have longed to be members of the i\ledical Profession.
and if thall, 0 Jefferson and her illustrious fal;ulty, consider us (IUali/ied as
such, then we surely have attained the height of our ambition,"
i\ly friends, 110 profession is more unsclfish and lllore ethical.-if a liter·
ar)' man writes a book. he gel.'" it copyrighted. for which the world P3)'S him
a rO)'311)'. likewisc the artisan with his meritorious invcntion upon which he
secures a patent. but not so the physician who discovers a new antidote. a
new antitoxin. a new ane:ahetic. which he cheerfulh- gives to the world without money or without price. lie considers that is hIS duty. if he did otherwise
he would be disgraced in the eyes of his profession.
:\ly friends, what a tribute our \'ocation has receh'ed in the words of the
statesman Be\'eridge: "The true doctor is a marvelous person. Howastonishing the accurate knowledge of the accomplished physician. Ilow miradelike the dainty and bene/kent skill of a modern surgeon. The peculiar ability
of a great diagnostician amounts to clivinatioll, and he whom Nature had fitted for this noble profession. is endowed with a sympathy for you and an intuitive understanding of you "cry much akin to the peculiar sixth sense of
woman-that strange power by which she 'Knows and understands.' ,.
It is a proven fact that the death rate of the American I>cople is on the de·
dine. and that the :,tandard of health is higher. a great tribute to the medical profession. for these conditions ha\'e come about almost wholly through
the efforts of the physicians of the COUll try. The ~Iedical Profession has ad"anced with such great strides. that to-day medical science is being freely
used to prevent disease. rather than cure it. The i\ledical Fraternity is urging
the adoption of rigid laws that will pre"e11l disease. epidemics and contagion.
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It is trying to prevellt people being sick: and the work and sacrifice of years,
money and lives that members of the i\ledical Fraternity have made to lessen
disease. rob pain of its terror. and banish plagncs, form one of the greatest
and most inspiring chapters in the hii'tory of the nplift of the Human Race.
ClassmaJrs:-Om life at College has been busy and many-sided. our college days arc about at an end and we dearly treasure the friendships we !la\"('
formed hCff.'-lO liS they constitute a rich legacy of the past fouT years.
To-day we stand at the threshold of the real world. "'c must be prepared flOW. Our worth will be determined by the uprightness of our character and not by our diplomas or book knowledge.
The chief W3nt in life is somebody who shall make liS do the best we can.
ami it is because we do the things we ought to do when we feel least like
doing iI, that gives strength to character. It is because of the perpetual performance of duty that we arc able to lay the foundation stones UPOII which
the superstructure of a n ble character can stana. The performance of duty
is the highest aim in any life. "He who evades the burden misses the blessing:' True living is never easy. A noble life cannot be lived without effort.
"Thtrt is no roral road 10 hightll ramC',
That Illall has loiled ,,"'ho wtars a glorious namt:'

This is why life is worth living. because merit becomes the standard of
judgment and a sense of dut), is the fOllntain of human rights-the command
of heaven-the eldest "oice of Cod.
"Oi,'inely do for t'"tl) Ollt )'our btst
Thus only can )'011 live' in ngllltQul'nt5s:'

For duty done is the Soul's fireside and doing good is the ollly certainly
happy action of a man's life.
Clas.l",atu :-Qurs has been the pleasalll privilege to be guided through
four years by our eminent faculty_ They have made their impress upon us.
Their example and precepts will live on in our minds. Our dear associations
with them will soon terminate. but their memories will ever be cherished in
our hearts. It has been good for liS to ha,re been here, and it remains for us
to justify the time and energy which ihey so willingly expcllded upon us. So
let us remember that exactness in little things is a wonderful source of cheerfulness, and that we will find ill the practice of our pr fession just what we
put into it. that while we cannot prevent the birds of sadness from Hying o"er
our heads, we may prevent them from stopping to build their nests there.

Cloumotes:-If you have built castles in the air, that is where they should
be built-now put foundations undcr them. 'Ve are well equipped and are
willing to undertake our responsibility and will perfonn its accompanying duties
to the advancemcnt and glory of our Alma ~Ialer. ever mindful thaI we are
sons of Jefferson, whose honor. name and fame we shall always strive to keep
ullSullied-lVabfuse Obligt'.
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"So lh·C'. thaI, when Ihy summons comes to join
The: innumerable caravan. that mO"('5

To the pale ra-llm of shade. where each shall 11I.ke
'lis chamber :n the si1to"t halls of death.
Thou go 111')1. like the qnarry·sla\·c at nighl.
Sco.,rgffi to his dungeon: bul. susl.;ii~d and sooth..d
By an unfaltcnng truSt. allpro:Jch th)' gU\'c.

Like one who ",raps tho:' dr.l.perf of hi; couch
About him. and Ii" down to plcnant dreams."

CARROLL LOIVELL.
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From Ih~ nonh lOoilh froz~n barr~ns,
FrOfll th~ \\'est wh~re th~ prairit~ roll,
From Ih~ SoUlh wilh couon blouon15.
From Ih~ East wh~r~ Ih~ suns unfold.
Gath~rro

a band, small but ardC"flt.
A band lOo'hith had a mission dnr,
To learn at JefftHon's fen how
To conquer dnth and banish fe..r.

The brave little band thaI gathered
From Ihe north, south. ta.st and the WCSt.
Complelro the work il started
\\'ilh Ihe lun·!.·al of the best.
Long and hard has beell the struggle,
.Almost discouraging at times.
But nothing was dishearteninl{
To these men of various climes
Thrll the work. the worry. the grind,
Thrll the lIIany classes and labs,
Cillng to us that jO)'0\11 spirit
Th:u made ple?sam the hardest stabs.
\Ve"'e llasscd Ihru ordeals 100000ether,
\V(""c had many a good time, too;
[n days to rome we'll sil and brood
And think of lhe hlack and blnc,
We'll think of lhe kind profC'Sson
\\'ho taught what the)' knew of ttwir :lrt:
\Ve'll think of their man)' lectures,
Which the)' ga\'C that we learn our pMI,
We'll Ihink of the friends we made here,
And we'll hold them dear ror all time,
\Vhere\'er we roam, no matter
\Vh?1 nation. what rounlry, what clime.
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Kow that the siege is all o\'('r,
A siege marked by four yean of strife.
\\'c're on the brink of :mOlherA haule.' which will lasl for life.
Grim death is our sworn ('nemy.
Invisible. laumy and sleek:
Which Slops 1101 for rich and

haughl~·.
m~k.

Xor spares it the poor and the

So

wr'Te armed with might)· w('apons-

\\'capons which look four years 10 forge,
:\nd ~t1er ones are n~ed 10
Hah the enemy crossing the gorge.
Wilh this po....·cr which scicn«' h:n
Borne us. "'c'lI stri,'c to halt dtath's hand.
The hand thai clup$ nOi in friendship.
But whose clasp means ash~ and .pod.
Thou~h

some cffofls may be futile.
Other limes they will bc'ar us fruit.
\\'c'1\ get some credit not due us.
And discredit where credit \II'ould suit.
Back
To
Back
To

nonh with its froz~ barrms.
the ""61 where the prairies roll;
south with its conon blouoms.
the east where the suns unfold:

Will spread this band. small but ardent.
This band which has a mission dear:
1~3rnC'd at Jdferson's i~t how
To conquer death and banish fear,

D. W.

..'.,
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<!Class

~ratlon

Rflll".RT ~I. 1'\Il.1fll.

Mr. Prrsidl'II'. Classmate'S. Ladirs alld Grlll!('III('I/:
I J IS time marks the greatc!'t chapt~r in OUT li\'('~.OIlC worthy of clo(IUC111 comment: and I consider il a rare privilege to Ix: clt.-ctcd to
lill my present office: but for me to deliver an oration of any kind
or character-nOI to !'a\' olle which would be comlllcn"nrate to the
hopes we all feci Ih;.:; I1\Om('I1I, to the joy~ which we now entertain
because of this achic\cmcnl"':"'is 'way bc\'ond nl\' <;cope amI learning; and I believe il to he well-nigh impQssihle for lang.u:lJ,:"c t~ full\' oq)ress the
high tides of feeling. the ilHrepidity arising from lad: of experience. the 111)'''Icdous expcc\;llion of youth as it were. which is here with us as we si, hdore

to-day.
\Vc aTC possessed of great idcals and hi~h dream!'. •\s we look into the mirror of our livc!' wc sce in Ollr1'cl\'es many ~Iariu:ic~. yea. tlKl1l)' Caesar1': and
anxiously await the trial and "erdict of this rough old W01'1II of ours, while those
who know, tell us th<ll when Father Time has 1'hot his bolt. all!' castle.. in the air
will erumblc a.s thein: ha\'c: but unwilling to acknowledge theil' a"trological abil·
it}', we can hear the trustees of great and learned universities imploring- us to
accept chairs of Surgery and ~le(licine: and arc not yel quite rccol1l:ilcd to the
fact that gentlemen of Ihe faculty of physic have not been in the past wilhin the
pale of Presidential possibilitie". blll arc ~t1re Ihal now the .\lI1ericall puhlic will
recog-ni7.e its mi-'lake. and insist hy resolution .. p:1,,"ed in political meetings and
planks nailed in pIal forms to the cR"C(:t that nOlll' 01 her.. bUI Doctors of :\lcdicine shall he (jualified to fill the duties of our hiJ.{he"l office. and thus redeem
themselves.

rOll
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Ilere W~ arc. surrounded by cur learned and celebrated Faculty; Ollf dear
and beloved fathers and mothers. sisters and brOlhers. OUf loyal rclati\'cs: and
by our kind and loving friends: and the fact that yOll are wilh liS lo-day to g1\'c
us your blessing and to bid liS bo'l voyage in Ollr journey o\'cr this ocean of life
is good of yOIl and 1110S1 encouraging to us; and I take this opportunity 10 Slate
to you Ihal we are most cordially pleased to have you here, and on behalf of the
class. I extend to you a sincere and rich welcome.
When the great Bonaparte before the pyramids littered the admonitory address 10 the soldiers of France that twenty cetlluries wcre looking down upon
them, he covered fully and emphatioilly the dUly which he exacted and expected
from each of the members of lhat magnificent body by warning thent lh~t the
eyes of history and of the Ih1.st were watching them. and how c~n I better r~ord.
or e.xpress. or call the- attention to our duty in the future by a way more apropos
or in a manncr more clearly understandable al thi time than to repeat in spirit
what was there said and sar that the whole cl3ss appreciates and is aware that
thc po1.st in :\Iedieine is looklllg down upon us to-day. And when I speak of the
past in :\Iedicine. I oPen a territory for thought and discourse which is bc)·ond
me to exhibit.
\\'ould that I could take you o\'er its battle~rounds. and show you the odds
against which it contended; the superstitions against which it strived; the ignor.
,tnce against which it strugJ;led; the adversities against which il fought, until by
a sort of doctrine. which H:udyanl Kipling aptly terms the white man's burden,
it ovcrcamc and v:111(IUished the fon'es of the princes of darkness and of e\'il. and
made it possible for us to graduate here to-day; it would then becOlllc us well to
fall upon knees and venerate the Illemory of her heroes. It is somewhere &1i<l
that the way of the transgressor is hard. and I belie\'(~ it must be somewhere
wrillen that the way of the science of medicine. even though a messenger of
lighl, has been harder than the way of the transgressor: has been more wonderful than "Alice"s Adventures in \\'onderland" or Prince ill fairy tales btl!
yet her i.bYflOralll opponents have failed. and I predict for those who are waging
war e\"en to this \'ery mOment wilh their foolish anti-\'idsection :'lnd anti-dissection doctrines and ins.1nities failure just :ts surely as right is righl and God
is God.
In~vicw of the I)ast, how can we help hut lo\'e our Profession. and re\'cre
her \'ery name. and oo.1.st of her record. and ri~htfully s.1.y of her what one has
said of the L.1.W that it is among Ihe first and bro.1.dest of all human sciences: and
further. thal it is one that require~ in its proper practice all the faculties of thc
mind. and the cardinal virtues of Ihe heart.
And if we will only kecp this in mind. what will be the re~aJlt? We will
have a dceper sense of hOllor lhan learning: we will have a highN regard for
ethics thall we have for custom: we will stri\'e for results materially, more limn
for results financially: wc will valuc human life more than we prize our skill; we
will accol1ll)lish more than we eXJ>C(:t to acr:omplish: we will be clean. upright.
and decellt in our home, our political. our social and moral li\'es: we will star\'e
in or quit the profession rather than disgrace it: and above all and most important of all we will be professional. Not like some. who ha\'e gone before and
I suppoc:e will alwa)'s be. (God fo"bid!) who make a finandal success of the art
3t the price of utter professional :111<1 Illoral degradation: not upon merit. but by
IlCWsp.1per notices and hand-bill scatterings; and I im'oke your aid and implore
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you not to allow it to be beneath your notice. to have justice dealt Ollt to these
lJU:ll·ks. charlatans. and rascals lImi] we ha\'c hanged them higher than the pro,'crlJial Ilaman.
Ane! if there is one man in this class who will do as I have just 5:11<1. and
;l\oid Ih:!.! \\hieh I feel dm,' bound to amid: or if there is one within hearing of
my \oice who will seC' to it that my idea along Ihis line is successfully imprinted
..pOll somebody's mind: if I were now to perish. so 10 SpC;tk. I would in a rou~h
and elementary ;;cl1<;e. have met my duty :md obligation as Orator of this class. I
s...y lIot this after the manner of a philosopher or braggin~ Sp,-uliard. or for the
purpose of ~i\'illg a hig-h-sollnding term 10 one's duty. but to let you know that
it is absolutely hopeless to begin this "orage without the J>O"se,,~ion of cenain
charts and compasses which show the course and extcnt of lhc \'oyage. lhe location of the ~hal1ow", and to demomtrate to you that the road has its rocks and the
wa.\ is 1101 plain. and to accompli::.h all this there is nothing we more need than
the help and good wishes of all of our people. Your co-operation. ~'our benevolence. your confidence and as"istance arc absolutely indispens..1.ble: :'Iml your reward will be SOIllC lillie "en'ice which wilJ hell} to lighten "ome hurden.
The four ye.1.rs just dosing', which we ha\'e spent at Jefferson Collene. I miglll
"ay. a" an a\'eraKc man, that they have seemed hard to liS, thus far the hardest
of our li\'es: and to-day the)' are cmwned with the happie"t day. happie~t 1)CC.IU;;e
the llo.1.S1 has rendered so much: carrying with it the demonstration to us that iTlduslr~' and applkation has its fillillg reward. And such a reward a~ this is. one
which touches a re<;pom:ive chord in the well-spring of Ollr soul~,
The most pleas.;l.nt of pleas..1.l1t memories of association during the hours in
the clinic and Ihe lecture room. of the days in the dissecting room and ill the
laboratory. are followin~ thick and fast upon l11e as I "peak to yOll thi" moment:
the happy unions thai we all h;:l;\,c made with one another; the hrotherly lo\'eand I sar hrOlherly lo\'e ad\'isedly-that ri!l-es in ollr hearts towards olle another.
the democratic spirit of the college, in fact the entire college life is all wrinen
deep ilHO ollr hearts and there will stay inscribed IIntil the Grim neaper shall
suspend lhem for a time.
~ nusy with the s.1.I1lC work. possessing the s.1.me luminous an-hitecture of
dreams. Ollr troubles wenS common. our successes mutua!. :lIld while perhaps some
per"onal differences ha\'e here and there eked in. J,!ood will has ~lIn'ened 011 ~uch
ll.l.idortul1e. ami has attached us. united and bound liS toc:ether: alld what powcr
can c\'cr brenk an iron chain that is bound with knots of flowers:
We arc all pronc to talk e.xtr<l\'agantly about those we lo\'e. as habits in the
blood. :111(1 I trust that you will not mistnke 111C for OI1C of Jefferson's ad\'erlising' ag'ent~. and incline yourselves to ask after I ha\'e said what I am ~oing' to say.
whether the Faculty at Jefferson ever left anything' for other pcople to do.
A parallel condition is stated well 1.>)' i\1r. John Fiske. in hi~ account of the
Dutch and Ql.lakcr Colonies in America. when he says Ihat "Your llistermall is
clear that Ihe llli~ratiol.l.s of Ell.J.:lishmen to \-ir~nia and New England wcre small
affairs compared to the migration from Ulster to l'enl1wh'ania: your' IUq"uenot
~ces in 111en of his race and faith the chief builders of the United States; and slatemcl1IS are TT1ade abOllt Ihe lew which seem Quitc incompatible with the size of the
home market for pork," These patriotic writers are wont to act upon the maxim
of the late Z:lchariah Chandler. and "claim everything-;" and IIOt unlike :\Ir.
Chandler. with your kind perinissioll and consent to hear wilh me for a momcnt,
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I am about to e.'Xaggcrate-and not knowingly or willingly-the character and
Ihe learning of all the men with whom we ha\c been affiliated for four )Oears.
our teachers.
They led liS. not with the majestic rigid it)' of a Roman dignitary. blll kindly
and falherly from the "CTy fir~t day of our admission to the College to the po!'j·
liol1 which we now hold. When we were in d;lfk paSS<1.gcs. until little hy little.
day by day, month by month. year by year, a particle of C,l\'crnOIlS daylight exuding, no olle knows whence ,md which Aoats about dark places. al1(l to which the
dilated pupil adjusts itself slowly. enabled us 10 distinguish a feature here ;111(1
there. tlntil the corridor of the profession was vaguely sketched Olll before us.
Thanks to thelll. They have beeu our guides. philosophers and friend". Their
ability. their talents, their le3rning. their justice, their skill shall alwi\)'s be with
us, and from us transmitted to our children, and our children's children. and if we
~hall h;).\'e our wa)·. their names anI] memories shall be written high in the halls 01
Fame.
Professionally. let me lake the burden upon myself and 5.'\)'. because I may
feel deeper 011 this poilll than all\' man in the class. because to some of them I
owe my \'ery life, that there are men in the Jefferson Facuhy. both past and pres·
em, who have ne\'er had superiors and few ctluals in this whole world: and finally
without the slightest imcntiOI1 to rhapsodize. I quote great Antony and say COIIcerning each ol1e of them, that "lIis life is gentle. and the elements so mixed in
him that Nature might stand up and say to all the world, 'Ilere is a man!'"
There is one missing from the roll·call of the Faculty. who whclI I was a
Freshman ill the College. stricken with dfadly fC\'cr, and nig-h unto death's por·
I<Ils, gave his invaluable cOUllSel and advice. and has lately since been called to his
grcat rcward.. I speak of the lamented Profes!'or Ilorwitz. Hc was a gentlcman
and a scholar. He was a mall of marked ability. Ic..irning. and acquiremenls. and
whose good reputation and skill arc known whercvcr medicine is practiced. Let
liS call to mind what :\1 r. Blaine &'\id of the dead and martyred Garfield and say it
of Profes'OOr Horwitz: "Let us think that his dying e~'es read a l11yslic meaning
which only Ihe rapt and partinlr <;,Qui may know, l...et us belie\'e that in the silence
of lhe receding world he hf'ard tht: great waves breaking on a further shore and
felt already upon his wasted brow the hreath of the etcmal morning."
\\'c go out into the world Iea\'ing Ollr dear Alma ~Iater with courte."y on our
lips and gracc in our hearts.
I belic\'c lhat the character of men with whom one i;;; associated ha" more to
do in delinealing one's future than ally other thing, and I be1ie\'c that with such
eX:lluple)'O and associations, we call nOt fail in having" our lives productivc of g"rctll
g-ood and slerling worth,
\Ve are bound to slip, climb, search, walk and perse\·ere. That is all. That
is the secret of all triumphs.
\\'e arc l;oing to strive to win: we are ~oing to win: wc all believe ;t: we all
feel it. bcc:ll1sc hope. that insubmcrf,':lble mirage of the soul, i", whispering it in
evcry car.
We shall always rejoice in the good of old Jefferson. and while we li\'e and
breathe. shall sincerely de)'Oire. and hope. and endeavor to continue her welfare
and the enlargement of her bounds: and will always pra)' for her urosperit)' lIlItil
we reach thai fabled spring whose water.. of ....weet 5.i,'OUr :md reflaire" shall illl·
p.'\rt eternal youth. carn'ing with us as OUf mOllo. "Our God. our Couutry, our
Profes<;,ion. and old Jefferson!"
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ClI:lass tlropbctp
II ROUGIIOUT the cenlurie". it has been the lot of somcone. some·
where. to endeavor to look into the beyond and foretell the fUlure
of others.
The ancient Greeks had their famous oracle al Delphi. There
was the Sooths,"\"cT. who examined the elllr.tiis of animals. thus
peerill~ into the great unknown: the witch ill her ca\'e of the winds.
where the future of man was inscribed upon leaves.
As a result of these ancient superstitions. arc the mediums of the present
day-:lIl(1 the class prophet.
Of Jefferson l\ledical College. her future must he most bright. It could not
Uc otherwise. and in Ih(' words of I'rof. lIare. she mu~t stand "Facile Princeps"
amongst thc mcdical colleges of this country.
Adorning her cbairs are to be seen such illul';trious lights as
ROSCOE Z. COI'E. Professor of Obstetric;;;.
\VILLIA:\! F. \\·Uf.LA!\'. Professor of .\natomy.
EI.IAII KAPLAN'. Professor of Pathology.
FRANK S. BoNNELL. Profes'>Or of Therapeutics. and
somCtimes consultant to Cope.
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In the flourishing (·it)' of \\'ilke,:-Barrc is Ihal distinguished Dutchman. Jack
Cressler-Jack is carrying out his threat.. of killing the Irish. Ill' is practicing
amongst the Irish in Ihal c01ll11lun;ty.
On any morning in the city ()f Hou~ton. Texa.... 1.III1l",i,f can be §('en slaugh·
tcring Roats. His slogan i<:. ··Tes:.s mUSt he free frol11 )'laha Fc,'cr."
Klingel/smith is pri"OIl warden in the Penitentiary in Fon Smith. Ark.
Recently he published a brilli31ll article. "The mO~1 rapid and efficacious method
of opening an abscess,"
Puul Ltrwdl. Dm'l' 0,,· 3m! .I. J. /J;cki"so". with the aid or Rosl'. ha\'c put
on the market the 1II0st farilOus anc! powerful of hypnotics.
The Hallie of }'OWHI Bros. is linked with their ''Corn Cure:RiclHlrtfs. frroo'''' imd Po/ma all have gone into polities. ~o wonder!
Think of the excellent schooling ther got in this art while at college.
//faller }'cakle, with the :I~Sist:\lH'e of Bllsla Whittf'more, still gi\'cS hi~ enlertaining lectures al the Norristown Insane Asyhllll. All those listening to the
lecture are confined in the violent ward.
Gottschall and /JiM, still exercise their ,'oices in "narking" for a "~Iedical
~lllseull1 of Anatomy,"
R. IF. ClJlllf'brll. with O·Hartl. F/ie~' and .1114r""-,,, h:l\'e contributed p'll>er..
at various times. "On the most effectual method of killing the Ilebrew :Inti the
Dutch,"
ff'a/lou l-I/1rff and Ba/lj,,!,cr are doing a great work in extenninating the
mos</uito ;n ~ew Jersc)', Bnlli"grr;s also condm.,t;ng " Hal>erdac;her)' ~hop 011
the side,
Last rcpons from Bill Siolle were that he was c;uffering from .\rticular
Rheumatism and Saint \'itus' Dance at the same time.
In the wilds of Stone Canon. California. R.T. "'aslalld is raising sh~p,
and practicing medicine 011 the side,
,\ttJllgt:r. another Dutchman. is located in Pottstown. He is looking after
the Irish in that communitv.
In New York City, /lor/ret: D"I/lIom is intensely interested in the praclice of
medicine.
Dick Mi/1cr is proprietor f'lf a Sanatorium for the !1e\'otces of Ibcchus. On
its Hoard of Dirtttors arc I/el/lcr, GarfJrr anrl ""jm,aird.
In the pleasant hamlet of Oak L,ne is ""arre" 10ll1lS101l. "101111." with hi'!
fect 011 his desk and displaying a brilliant pair of socks. passes out ethical advice
to all yOUllJ:r practitioncrs cOllsulting him.
C. S. Moorl' is married and settled (lown. ":\Ioore's flair R(''itorer-Illakc~
hair grow Oll a door knob" has become a by-word. Judging from the testimOllials of MeLlli". GOl/dltrd. All and TIll/Ie; 110 matter what effect ")'Ioore's flair
Restorer" has 011 :I door knoh, i\ is useless 011 the human scalp.
Tof's)' Hart::dl i~ the recognized authority on automobiles in Young,town.
Gus
and KeMler are intereste(1 in a chain of cut price drug stores.
;rhey still smoke those :twful drug store cif,r.l.rs.
In the b.., lmy c1imatc of ~Ii ...sissippi .Ibller Polls 1/"ber Soge h:ts won
notable success in his lreatment of ".\bscnt-mindedness and other allied condi·
tions.
Torrellu is in Indiana. Pa, lie has a wonderful country practice and is ejteemed b)' all who know him.
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II·ollt.> is carrfing nut some intere~ting researches as 10 "\\'hethcr or not
IOb.,CCQ chewing slllllul:ttes the production of gastric price:' Haas and II ug"u
ha\c rendered \rolfe ,'alliable as~i~lance.
POIlI Haske" still takes on weight.
Bul: is located in Philadelphia. Ill' and Scll:.'iJrt= both decided to get a
hair CUI after graduating and now are bus)' in practice.
In nurlingtoll. \'1 .. Colb\' and Bra,,,,oll are (Q be found. Colby Slill ~mile~
occasionally.
Fishrr. Dorall and Kramrr arc located in northeastern PCllIlS)'h':lnia. There
has been sollle rumor thai Fisher was goittg into (;mnd Ollera
IValter is the owner of the most exclusive and fashionable tailoring eSI,lblishlllcnt in Pittsburgh.
Wiant is located in Dctroit. I Ie still l;mghs. cats apples, smokes l'ic(lmont;;.
alld daily is getting fatter.
Brown amI H('(I(/." arc conducting a "Rcst Cure:' overlookil1g' l.onl; Island
Sound. Heild.\' still devises all SOrts of (jllcer growth~ of hair on the chin.
Adam Robillho/d married a nurse from Altoona. Adam unfortullately scttied in an Irish conllllllnity. lie had great diOiculty in explaining his nationality.
Now he is safely located in Berks County.
TIJ."u/l has long sillce bccomc famous for his researches ill l'hysiolog-ic
Chemistrr·
IVrbstrr is a real doctor atla"'!. lie is as particular :about his hair as e\cr.
In Womclsdorf is la/Ill E. Li·611good. lie is editor-in-chief of the "Womelsdorf Owl:" manager and sole mcmlJcr of the \\'omelsdorf Automobile ,\..,.
sociation. but as ret has no automobile. En'rr June John ascends the platform
of the \\-omelsdorf Iligh School and delivers the farewell address to all the
)'oung Womelsdorfians.
Trmprsto. Tracy and Corri.soll still gcncrate hot air as desired.
G.~G. Campbrll is Ilcar "Bill"' !-=tolle, and dances e\-cry lime Bill docs,
Temp/ctOll still nicks the aOTta in Eclampsia,
fn the pines of Xorth Carolina a Sanatorium is heing- run by .11eC/('flolld
Cockc' and ,'('rllOll.
fI'catherb" and 'I/krotr ha,'e IlCCome acti,'e leader:. in the Bo\' Scout mo\'e.
menl. If'rathrrb,· still "'lIIokes his occasional Pall ~lal1.
Only one member of the Gass of 1913 has cntcred \'auclc\'i!le, That is
WCIII:. "'l'Ilf~. the Coley'~ Fluid £nthll~ia~t. has WOll faille as thc originator of
queer and ullsystematizecl noi::e~.
Naturally some h:I\'e heen omitted in this prophcc)', owing to the si?e of the
class. In 110 way is this meant as a personal ..light. To each lllcmher of the
Class of t9r3. the words of Thomas Carlyle are most fitting:
"Thou Imst tlOssihililies ill thee
For nnu:h-the pos~ihilitie of
\\'riling on Ihe l'lerna! skies

The Tl'C(}rd of a heroic lik"

JOliN R, D,I\'IES, JR,
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MnmmllS,

Papas.

Sistrrs.

Brolhrrs.

SOlIS.

Dall{Jhtrrs.

tat/irs.

Crllffl'lIIrll.

S,.'rrtllrarls a"d P,lIo.,· CllIssmotrs:

O:\'T we Icok swell IIp here all dre.ss~d up in Ollr Sund:l)' go-tomeeting clothes with "hiled" ..hirts on. Took \1'; a long- tillle to
do the Irick. hUI accide1l1" wiil happen. and here we arc.
Everybody seelll" (I\lite h3PP." to·day. and we know the reason why. ()l1r mother... and fathers are happy becausc they necd
nOt send us any more ··sheckles·· for book". etc. "·e are happy
lJCt::ause we need not send home an~· more for the ;:.....me-at least we hope nol.
Somcone else feels quite happy because i1rr four long years of waiting ha,e
ended. and hl' can hang out a shingle and sign dealh certificates.
E. R. Corkl'.
~Iy lirst subjecl for di'Cu""i')n is one of those fine ~·011t1~ g-entlClIlell frum
Ihe South. who seems 10 be quite a fa,'orile among the Fair Sex. lie i", very
fond of "kitties:· and insists that he has seen ··camules·· at lhe opera al~d paid
four "dollyars" for his scats. lie is be.,t known among lhe hoys as Puss. Dr.
E. R. Cocke will now start hi!' nimble lillie feCI in 111otioll and stcp Ihis way.
and I will give him this little kitten a" a tokcn of esteem from the clas~. J
would also like to say that if he is caught bluOing he will lo"e the pOl. and I
lru<;t he will remember my :Hh·icc.
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Palmer 1II1l1 Moycl'.

III an aggregation of good fdlows the size of this ,'Iass, there can always
be found a pair Ihal stickcth closer than a brother. Siame~e Iwins. as it were.
The)' smoke each other's CigdTCltCS. usc the same loolh brush. study uut the
So.1.me books. wear each other's clothes and always appear together on the
street. Cousin Hob is noted as a siker-tongued orator and well desen'cs the
Iii Ie. although melhinks he wOllld do betler as a politician or dispensing gold
bricks to the unsuspecting. !lis twin. lIeinie. is also somewhat of a politician.
and il is said thai because of a certain resemblance. can ",wing qllite a number
of \'otes.
These twins. I'almer and ~b.ycr. will waltz gently thi .. way. being careful
1101 to Q\'t'nurn an}' chairs in their travel, and I will gi\'e tht'lll each a package
of Gold Dust, and hope it will rcmind them of the friends they have been,
Palll LO:I·(-II.
At this time I wish to exhibit f<lr your inspection a man who for beins
the sleepiest in the class desen'es the medal with honorable mention. lie can
1'Iecp in fihy·scwn different ways and never fall from the seat. He is al,.o
{Juite frequently late for lectures Lccausc he o\'ersleeps himself in the morning,
Paul Lowell. of the famous Lowell Brothers. and better known as Pete,
will kindly remain awake for a short time. point his Ilose in this direction and
start walking. I wish to give you this alann clock and advise you 10 carry it
along in case of emergency.
Il'rll:l'r and .itfcUl.'omr,

Artists are handy things to haw in a class. so people say. and no class is
complete without scvcral of them. but why I do not know. In Ollr bunch there
are two who are competing for honors and both seelll to be running neck and
neck f"r first place. One come!' from Atlantic City. and that famous place
,',m well be proud of him. 11<.' bas heel! trying to fool hil11'Sdf for four years
that he has a moustache but most of us have failcd to sec it yet. The other
hails from some part of the Keystone State, and we notice he is becoming
slightly bald. pcrhal>S from o\·crwork.
These artists. \\'eaver and :\lcll\'aine. win rest from sketching on their
I)rograms for a few moments. and shuffle along this way. I will gil e thcm
each a box: of paints as a means of bringing home the ooron if they fait at
medicine.
J)orllll alld AlfrbarIJ.

Everyonc will kindk hang a long face as I alii now about to hlrn loose
lIpon yOll the I wo grouches of the class. They will smilc some da.v and their
faces will break frolll ear to car. One is noted as all expen question spotter.
has discovered Hutchinson's teeth in the new-born and knows a man who habitually smokes five thOUs...U ld cif..,'drcttes a day and still remains alive. I h3ve
been ad\'ised the other contemplates matrimony. which maybe is the cause of
his sour look. but we hope not.
The boys will kindly make 3 path and allow Doran and Alleb."\ch to pass
this way. To Doran J will give this dog to help him growl a lillie. To .\llebach I will givc this mirror so if he ever happcns to smile he call sec how pleasam he looks.
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Married MrlJ.
The Ladies' I lome Journal and other weekly papers howe long ago thrashed
Ollt the question. "Is marriage a failure?"
:"l'ow 5'omc people h;we already made
up their minds as 10 the 311swer to that <Iuestion. I am now going to bring
(Drill our married men. and those that have not yet decided will be able to do
so before I am Ihrou~h with them. .\5 these "would-be" or "ncar men" march
to the frollt, notice their U1htcady gail. the dragging of the feet, their stooped
shoulders. the downcast. frightened look and those bald heads. I haH often
wondered how and where they got the courage to "pop the (IUeSlioll" ;md take
the fatal plunge for !>etter or for worse.
The orchestra will now strike up Ihe "Dead ~Iarch" and the following.
wilh the pemlission of Iheir better hakes, will please drag Iheir weary feel
this way for some ad\'ice and wonls of encouragemellt. Oapp, Johnston. Ott.
Gardner, \\'iant, Tuttle, Goddard. )'lcFarland, TreaC)', Cressler, \\'agner, and
Knech.
To O3pp. Johnston and Ah I will gi\'e these little emblems which are vcry
useful and will sen'e as a b.adge ior Iheir nt'w offices '",,-fet)· pins).
Gardner, Tuttle and Goddard from their appearance will be compelled to
do the housework, so I will hand them these brooms as wedding presents from
the class.
To Wianl, ),IcFarland and Cressler I will g:ive these bottles wilh nipples
properly anached. and for Treacy. Knech and Wagner I have thc.;c little botlies of "Grandma's Old Secrel" (Paregoric). \\ith directions for U'ie Con each
bottle. The last few men may fil~d their little presents quile tl'>Cful \\hell they
are compelled to pace the floor in Ihe wee. small hours of the morning as members of Ihe midnight crew.
Dirki/lsOl1. Ford (HId Hart:;t'lf.
\\'ilh special permission frOIll the lire deparlment, I will now bring fOrlh
the members of the "light bri.b"':ldc,'· they being Ihree in mlmlx:r. The lirst is
a "furriner," coming to our shores from another school to get a dl,.'Cent education and a diploma Ihal amounts to something. From the Sl,.'(·ond, I am sure
Ilarrict Beecher Stowe recci\'t~d the inspiration 10 create the great character,
Topsy. for Uncle TOIll's Cabin. The third is no doubt going to be a sailor,
for he has already dcmonstrated his efficiency at doing the .. 'long-shore dance."
This brigade. Dickinson, Ilarlzell and Fon\, will please ri<;e, right abollt
fal'e and march this way,
We llC\'Cr did likc Ihe color of Dickinson'!, hair, it sccm'! like a danger
signal to liS, so I will prcscnt him with a hOlllc of hair dye to change it (sto\c
polish). I could nevcr lcl anyone with a name like "Topsy" get away withollt
giving him somcthing to remind him of his name. so here il is (negro doll bab~').
As ,;'ord associales SO llluch wilh sailors and is so fond of the" 'long4shorc
dance," he will find usc for this sailor suit in his travels,
Krs.dcr mId CrO'l'I!.

It seems Ihat the cr)'. "Back to Nature." has even been heard in the i\ledical Profession, and I will now discuss two young Illen who intend doing great
things in Ihe ncar future as country doctors, The)' arc both diligent studcnts
and remain at home aimosl C\'er)' night--excepi when on(" of them inspects
the P. R. T.'s lines that run tow;tr<! South Philadelphia. i\lethinko; this i!'i be-
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coming quite frcquclH of late. The other hal' kept his lo\'c affairs Quite shady.
but I h:l\'c learned that "She" is hidden away in the mOllntains round about

Johnstown.
Kessler and Grove will now ramble \'cntrad and receive a token and sam""
ad\'il::c. To Kessler I wish to gi\'e this ring. and if Ihe hint is not sufficient I
will state for his l>enefit that it is high time he gOI busy: he will 5.'\\,C carfare.
and besides. he needs company for that country practice he intends to lake.
Gro\'c is noted for the large amount of "Fi,,!' UrOlhers" he can consume. so I
will hand him this p:u'kage free of charge. and I hope it will hell) him J>.1.SS
away the weary hours while tra\'eling o\'cr the COuulf)' roods (paC'k of 10b.1.coo).
)''''ski al,,1 Balfingr!f.

Somewhere in this groul) of !>miling faces C<l.n he found twO with the Jer~r smile. One h3!; on that smile because he can ramble Ollt of l'!lited St3tes
over to the Jerse,y Ilhore. which he does quite fn'quent!)'. TIle other has the
same smile IleC3use he can often ('ome to "God's Coulltry" and get away from
the .. Land of the Skeeters."
Yutski and Ballinger will 1I0W per<:uade them'el\'es th:\{ thc)' :Ire wanted
in the lime1iglu. To Yutski I will gi\'e this Ferr)' Uo.'lt for use on the Delaware. bllt I hope for his sake he will not need to use it long 311)' more. To
Ballinger I wish to give this netting to protect him frolll those chicken hawks
they call mosquitoes. "O\'er to Jerl>t'y'"
Krmr.er alld "'olf•.
"'hile p.1.ssing away the long hours spent holding the se:l.t~ in the lecture
rooms frOm running aw:l.y. there are man~ things alld people that \\e 1I0tice;
among them are two members of our class. One is noted ai' an illventor. pianist. p13)' writer. and this I'ear ha.. de\'e1oped into a poet. The other I cal1not
s.a)' Illuch about. bllt I 0 ten wonder where he gets his coll(.'Ction of hosiery.
and admire the lIeat way in which he wears them.
I wilt 1I0W ask Kramer and 'Volfe to glide this wa),. To Kramer. beller
known as "Blinkey," 1 wish to gh'e this celluloid cottar. and' :uh'ise you to
scrub it IIp well each day. To \\'olfe I will hand this pair of hose supporters
and ad\'ise rOll to wear them when in comp'l1ly with other people.
.V clVdis.
i\lost of us were tauRht our anatomy by Professor Spitzka and his assistants at Tenth and \\'alnu!. bllt some went. in pursuit of afores:tid science. to
thc Casino Theatre. on \\'alnllt Street. but not at Tcnth. Ilere each week as
regular as clockwork they wOI1If1 hie the.msch-es. get as far front as possible.
:Ind await instruction. Among tbose in this dass is a f1ear. sweet young lllan
(If t11)' acquaillt'ance. whom I alll slire the girls will be dclightc(1 to sec. [will
now invite ~kNelis to the frollt for )'our close inspection and to him I will
present this pair of stlxkillgs to remind him of his favoritc <;tudy at the Casino.
Robillhold alld IltlSk/!f1.
, will not wait for your cons('nt or appro\'al but will now trot Ollt my
1I10st prized exhihits. I must say that I am (Illite proud to show them hefore
the public for the first time. They are the only "A-Ilumber-one" heart smashers ill captivity and are wortl})' of close attention. l'\othing attracts their attenlion like the nJslle of a :;:kin or the sight of a pretty face. \\'iII the blushing
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faces of Robinhold :'\Ild Ilaskctt make their appC:l.rancc before yours truly for
a few moments. To "Robby" I wish 10 gh'c Ihis skirt and would like 10 a...k
\\ h)' he w3nled me LO 1..'0 eo,"r 011 da..s day and where she Sib. so I can s(''C the
cause of all his worry', To Ilaskell I wish to give this couch. at the request of
Dr. DOl Costa. so in the fUlure 11(' will not hurt his head while lying on the
be_nehes. being tired. as the result of his week-cnd \i.. its to Frankford.

If'altrr "lid Thnm/,s.
I will now bring out the Iwo durles of the claRO;, and you ('an jU<;1 bet your
laSI "kopeck" that they ;tre ollr pride :lnd joy. Olle spends all his sp.,re lUOliCy
in getting wax for his new!\' created moustache and the other, !>cC3tlSe of th.. .
<:hape of his head is compelled to h,we his hats made to order. and even then
wl11plains because they do nOt fit properl,)'. The girls present-the single ones
I mean-will kindly refrain from making shy ~Iances or throwing :lll)' loving
~llliles ;u thelll, and I will ask \\':dtcr and Thomas to meander to the center of
the stage. I.; it :lily wonder they mllst gel police prot(.'Ctioll to keep the girls
:m'ay? J will hand this h:u to \Valter, and I hope it will fit. and to Tholll:ls
this clothes brush, anti advise him to apply it well.
Wile/ali (JI/If Goft.ulwll.
. \5 a general rule melli..:al STudents are quiet, rC'i{'f\'ed and ('\,cn somewhat
hashftll, but the exception often prow'S the rule, and here comes our twO ex·
ceplions. The first is a wind "jammer" of well knowl1 abilit~, and goes "round
looting his horn whene\'er it is possible, Oh, how he singcd Doctor Rosenberger's hair with hOI air when in the lab, The other has been termed the
rough neck of the class, and I hardly think Ihc,)' wcnt far cnough :11 lhat, Ilis
attcmpts at percus..ion would do cretlit to a \\'hite Ilopc's ende:wors 10 cares"
Ihe face of his traincr. J Ie nearh' c:wed in Ihe che..ts of thc pmiCllts wilh the
'
gentle art.
\\'illie \\'hc1an and GOllschall will ri~e, ad"am·e. gi\'c the countersiKII ;"llld
remain al allemion for a few moments. To \\'ilhe. hetter known as "Ste,"e:'
I \\'i~h to give this bellows. which he can lbe to blow with if he C"cr runs Otll
of hot air. ~To Gottschall I will hand this mallct. so he will nOt hurt hi .. fisl
when percussing futurc patients.
A'/illgl'lIsmith.

I g"tlCSS cvcryone is Rctting tired of IllV t"onlint1011S chatter. ami to tell the
truth, I am getting tired of slaTlflillg here handing Otll hot air, hut I :lIn almost
cll(!cc1 and. after the ncxt gcntleman, will bid a fond adicu. Anything I h;l\'e
!>:tid or done was meant as a joke, and I hopc it will be taken as such, If an}'one feels hurt because I Icft them om or others hecause I stuck them in. yOIl
can reSt assurerl it was !>cr:ltlSe of lack of time :tnd mone\' lh:t.1 the\' wcre left
.
on!. ami because I needed them that the others wcre "tm"k" in,
~Iy collcague in crime. I'lingcll ..mith. will 110\\ g-et going- his manly stride
and come this wa)'. To you I wish to present this place in the limelight that
I ha"e occupied for the last few minutes and along- with it my faltering voice
:lIld shaky knees. .\5 you ha"e always l>ecn quite a student and fond of takin:!
temperatures. I wish to ,e-i"e ~0t1 tbis thennomeler to remember Ihi!' day by.
Take good care of it. and usc it well on your future patient ...
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Lutlirs, Gl'lIt/('I/Il'1I f/lld Classmllfrs:
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colleague Fisher has. I am !'UTC. made dear to ~'Ol1 tli(' fact thai
we are here 10 km),,:k and not to be knocked. Sow if there is
anybody present. who ('In account of what has been S<\id or what
is going to he So..id. contemplates any personal violence to liS. I
would like to state 10 that indi\'idual cenaill facts. As a means
of protcction we h,we concealed adjacent to this spot a squad of
spt.'Cial officers. and also a sprinkling of plain clothes men. \'cry plain. Not
only that. but Fisher informs me that he has borrowed a section of Bonnel's hip arliJlery as an exIra precaution. Sow with these few preliminary
remarks I shall proceed to Illy end of the presentation.
~~.

Col/'.\' allli DI'!J"UlI.

Perhaps the gloomiest man in exi.sten(·e is here. lie hails from \'ennont,
and his morgue-like facies was never seen to radiale an)' mirth till he bega,.
to notice the antics of a certain medical instnlctor who ha5 a happy faculty of
doing a high-grade contortion act while lecturing.
There is an()(her man in the class whose ~reateSI di"ersion has been the
imitation of Ihis worth)' pedagogue's calisthentics. Since these IwO gentlemen
have a common interest it S(.'CIllS only right that the)' be allowed to enjoy it as
long as possible.
Will fllcssrs. Colby and Dcgnan please come forward?
III ordcr to Cllsure a )ife free from ab!'iolute malign;mt 1ll0rOSelless on Col·
by's part and to keep up 111(' hap!'y disposition of Degnan. I give them each a
mechanical represent:lIion of their favorite amusement (Jumping Jacks).

f/.,rff.
For several )·e.'lrS our .esthetic I<lsles ha\'e been considerably ...hocked by a
certain in"dividual who has persic;ted in wearing a . of P. necktie. \Ve could
ne\'er ascribe a reason for such a~·tions. and we therefore think it wise not to
allow Ihis pernicious habit to procctd furthcr.
Someone kindl)' sho\'c Ilurff to the front.
It is a command of the class that you "can" Ihe Red and BIlle and <IS a penancc wear. until yotl :Ire arrested, this section of Jack Cressler's haberdasher)'
(Jack Cressler's ),ellow tic),
)'0""9 BrQIJrrrs.

\Ve have with U;;i an inStance of this historical Damon and PYlhias stuff.
thai. slrange to relate, has been exemplified by (WO brother;;;. For some peculiar
reason they ha\'e been most congenial durin~ their sojollnl in our midsl. and for
this reason our class wag. an extremely facetious person, has called them the
L-.mp Sisters. because he philosophizes the)' alwa)'s go out IDgClher.
Please make way for the Young Rrothers. who will now come upon the stage.
.\s a token your extrl..'1ne love for each other. I present )'0\1 Ihese lamps
with the earnest desire that )'011 start no order of brotherly love thai is an),thing
similar to that belief originated by your predttes~or. Brigham,
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Dr)' Dud GrUllbal/m.
Several months ago three )'ouths of fier)' temperament b.., ndcd together and
organized a Dutch Oul>. eligibility rules being blue eyes. blonde hair and a
knowledge of the Berks COUllt)' lingo. Time is 100 short for Ille to Sa,)' much
of ;Is objects and purposes, nor is it weIJ worth while. Suffice to say their motto
is .. Death \0 the Irish:'
Cope. Dry and Greenbaull1 forward if you please.
Cope. you have sen-cd the dull faithfully as presidellt. In behalf of that or·
ganization. I ask you to accept this lovinJ: Ctlp (hucket). To Dry goes this bottle of dandn,fT cure. \\'c are afraid that the chronic irritation Ill,\\' start a cancer.
The classical. physical incarnation of the expression "butt-in':" is seen in that
extremely plcasant ruminant. the go...1. Grccnl)..um ha;;; certainly gO! somcthing
of this animal in sc\-eral rcspetts. Hcrc takc him, his scalp is yours. (To)' go...l.)
Hrady.
Oncc upon a time in a far distant land which evcn now is noted for its ladies
fair. therc li\'c<1 a swash-bllckliuK hcro. who had i'uch lesser lights as John Drew,
ctc.. b..ck de-.n off the boards as :\ lady charmcr. This roistering blade. the idol
of the gentlcr sex, was of manly yct graceful build. but. like Samson, of a still
more ancient vintage. his chief allraction lay in his hirsute adornment. Although
it may not be generally known we have a reincarnation of the famous O'Artagnan
in our midst. Who can forget this charming figure as he lounged gracefully over
three or four rows in this clinic, twirling his carefully trimmed and waxed moustache. As the sunbeams caressed his tawny silken locks, the cffect waS rcmarkably
akin to that obscf\'ed on thc surf;'lce of some jaundiced rivcr struggling in the
throes of a spring freshet. He pro\'c<1 to be such :l center of attraction that even
the staid and well-trainc<1 nurses fell before his channs. and mallY an awkward
accident was directly traceable to the mere presence of this Homan :\donis in the
dillic. A few jealous competilors even went so far as to c1:lim that hc purchased
certain portions of his tonsorial e<luipment at the costumer'". but upon careful
study of thc case an unprejudiced jur)' decided they were genuine.
In order that the audien('e 1113)' enjoy for a few minutes the pleasure that has
been ours for four years. I now cO!II on ).Ir. Ileady. So Ihat the glory of your
"bush" l11a)' be preserved for the admiration of your fUlure paticnt~. I prcsent
)'Oll with this "First Aid Kit:' a hox of moustache wax.
Doyle, C. S, Moore alld .\IrLuill.
The hislory of ).Iedic.-inc is replete with the nillllCS of illustrious memlJers of
the profession. who, when duty called thcm did not hesitate to offer lip their
lives in the inlerests of scientc. hUI we have cert3in mcmbers of our class who
deserve a IIlllch more prominent position ill the I [all of Fame. for in the pursuit
of Iheir arduous studies they h;l\'e played sad hanx what lil's 1110st ncar to the
heart of cvcry professional man-his personal appearance.
'OlC sad remnants of Do)'le. C. S. ).Ioore .and )lcLain will now propel themselves hither.
There they stand. Ladie,,; and Gentlemen. .and it il; with a sad and chastcned
mind I c:l1I rour .altention to the alanninj{ alopecia which is so I)..infulh' apparent.
To prevent the exposure of rour denuded knobs. I give ~'ou these ~kuil caps.
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Haas Dlld Rose.
\\'c have Ucell laught that a superabund:uwc of adipose tis~uc is SUPIx>scd
to cur)' with it a correspondingl)' huge amount of good nature. but there arc twO
weight lifters presellt who (according to all reports) make true the S'lat(~Il1Cnt
that nobody loves a fat m:\Il. It has been a four<ycar wonder how these IwO
"wet blankets" manage<1 10 sustain the incompetent Icaching. the useless ancnd:lIlCC of clinics. the ward work and the unnecessar\, examinations which a narrow-minded faculty seemed to ha\'c deemed eS5ellllal 10 the maintenance of the
~talldard of a poor. struggling School. Howc\'er. it is to be hoped now that the;;e
IWO chronic grouches howe secured the only thing that ha... kept them at Jcfl"CfSO:l
for such a painful period oi lime. will take their ..heq>"kins and join hand:. in
showin~ us how a medical coll~e :.hould be run. If Ilaas and Rose care to. I
would like them to stand forth.
Perhaps you can ,,;n'e time if )'Oll use these hallllllers in future knocking.
Flk:k.

Although the Stud)' of ~Iedieine is usually rescr\"(~d for those of mature
and seasoned illlcliect. b)' some strange mischance there entered with our class a
tender child. who. e"ell after four "car". has failed to com'ince u" that he did not
mistake the college for a Kindergarten. During all this time he has disturbed
our earnest labors by such childish pranks as throwing chalk, Il.."lssing people up.
etc" but his favorite I>aslime la)' in bouncing a heav)' steel-bound note book oli
the unfortunate domes of those who chanced to sit ncar him, Kid Flick will please
look pleasant and ,oddl(" forward.
\\'ith an earnest desire that he will finally realize the near approach of adult
responsibilities. I present him with the emblem of a full-grown man.
Bibb ami DM'is.
Since that c\'entful day when as dignified Seniors we wcre allowed the pri"ilege of occuJlying the front rows in the clinic, certain mcmbers of thc class have
e\'inced a marked predilection for a ring-side scat. In some few eMies this little
peculiarity could be excused by an unsatiable thirst for knowledge. but in the case
of two certain individual:;; il was prompted b." a 11Iore J"inister mOli\'e. \\'ith piercinK eye they sought to hypllQtize every nurse who entered the arena ami their
failure can perhaps he bl""t expb.ined by a closer in"pection of these gentlemen
thclllsel\'es.
Davis and Bibb to the front. \\'hen tryitlf.:" to make :I hit with the fair sex
we advisc you to use these cosmetics (1I1asks),
Killll(lird (lIId Slorlll.

There are two fellows in this class who assert strongly that ncver in their
whole life havc thc}' told a lie, hut hecause of our association with these indi\'idtl:tls during the p:l.501 se\'er:tl )'c:trs we have decided the statemCttt to be false. Not
on I}' that. but sevcral months ag"O it was disco\'cred b), intimate frienels of these
miscreants that they were holding mad sessions of all-nig-ht duration in the en(lca\'or to sec which had attained the hi,t:"hest devclopmcnt in the art of pre\'arication, It has been of 110 a\'ail, they hold equal honors. and bc~:ause of Ollr knowledgc of these young gentlemcn, I think they prohahly ha\'e il 011 'Ill)' competitors.
Please ha\'c Kinnaird and Storm pushed forwanl.
There is an old time-hOllored custom, that of rewardinJ: liar.. \\ ith a dog.
\\'e think this is ahollt all you desen-c. (Frankfurters).
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Sog(,.
Within the confines of the Stale of ~1 ississippi there is a IlllSlling little Ol1ehorse burg which is famous for just two things. It has prodlH:cd a strange race
of tottering. feeble 01<1 men who spend the entire day shooting marbles. and what
concerns us more closely it is the birthplace of one Abner Potts Iluben Sage.
Besides being a citizen of this far·famed metropolis of the South. Ihi.. long. lean
individual holds the undis.puted championship of the world for free-for-all catchas-caldH'an absent-Illindetlness. H is leanness may be 1l."lflially explained when
we consider Ihal he seldom remembers the road to his b()ardin~ house. l1l1lc'l.s
guided thither b)' some of his COlllll."lssionate classmates. ~Ir fir~1 thought was
to present him with ;l. keeper. whose sole dut), would conSist of "teering him
around to his patiellls. but when one considers the contagiousness of "l1I.:h an
affliction one realizes the inadvi......bilih· of such a course.
Before going further. I would like to ha\'e the gentleman 1),'1"S upon the "I age.
I'erhaps the most useful article that can be gi\'en you at this time is a trolle}' f r
your hat. We hope this will be a means of keeping it with you at all times.

Li1'i"90od Gild Millu.
For the past four ye.'1rs we have filled the benches :1<; silent listeners. as silent
in quizzes as elsewhere perhaps. but silent. enduring. patiently silent. .\t least
once :I month the sennOll from home has arrived. E..'1ch week we ha\'c ~iven
audience to the landlady who desired us to take SOllle acth'e interest in the "kitty:'
at uncertain intervals the colored wash lady has requested that her 1'•• 1111 be
crossed with silver; six days out of se\'en the professors and demonstrators ha\'e
hurled at our heads the whys and wherefors of medicine: each morning from our
innocenl slumbers have we been awakened by the curdled strains of the hand
org-dTl; thrice per diem have we heard and responded to the solemn caU to "scral)pie:' I assert again that we have been li"tenerl'. silenl and endurin~-.'1s unending
and distressing as these Illay seem they are as nothing to the voices of our twO
chief after-dinner. before-luncheon and between-class entertainers. These tWO
genllemen. I givc them all credit, have ne,'er failed to listen and respond, with
the So.'1me stories, it is trne, but each time longer. more blood curdling, 1110re tra~ic
than the tim<!before, Jlol\' often has the sage of Wilmensdorf. Livingood buried
old John Brown with the hell' of nOl('S pinned to the lining of hi" coat? And
yet how frequently a~aill has Dick :\1 iller "parried and thrust his 'trusty' throll~h
legions of the magnificent stature of Bronze-the Xorth American Indian." Will
these two gcntlcmen approach in silence for once, with what grace they may COllln1:\l1d?
To yOll, John, I givc and bequcath this rinR as the !tymhol of that which has
110t beginning. end or point. To you. Dick. [ award this sword with the hope tha'
your good right arm tnay never be so ":l.nkyl sed" as to prc\'cnt yOur drawing it
in the cause of i\taude ;"Iuller, Arizona Lit, or the Ladies,
Richards Qlld Torrence,
"'e ha\'e with us a pair of callow YOllths who have in the past heen greatly
attracted by articles other than trunks and sccnery that are usually associated
with slage entrance doors, They have been known to stand for hour<; in the rain
defying cops, cold and pneumonia for a chance to "look 'em over:' Because of
these actions we are sure they believe in that old saying, "Don't let your studies
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interfere with your college education:' Now as these IwO gentlemen, "Pop"
Richards and Torrence appear on the front of the stage. I will ask you 10 notice
the case wilh which Ihe)' conduct themselves. and I alll sure it will be quite a contrast to that shown by the a,crage unwise student who carcs nothing for the Bohemian Life.
At the carne.'1 fc<!uesl of yariolls fOOllight favorites who arc onl)' 100 proud
to be numbered among the \'asl circle of acquaint:mcc of these two gallant
Beaux I ha\'e decided that nothing could be more appropriate than these b..unyard neccssities-ehickens.

C. Lo';,all.
The next man to be presented is our wonhy President. who will now step
into the limcliJ::hl. \\'c take great pride in the leader of the class. and we want
him to always be Ileal. As a help to that end I give )'ou this shoe polish.

Fisher.
I now have the honor 10 present my arch conspirator dud ("()-presenter. lie
has worked hard and failhfull)· in endcd\'oring to presellt this class. and as a loken
of esteem and good will. I gi\'e him this cigarette case.
It is CUSlomary to end a presentation with a piece or \'erse from "Dille poem.
hUI being a pcrson that en<!ea\·or<. to keep away from routine habits in this re·
specl I ask the class as a whole. 10 accept my best wishes and my blessing.

\\'. R.
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HOSE who have made their immOrlal places in the world's revcrenee did Ilot go around with a band wagon 10 drulll up an audience. There was no guiding "tar ill front of them. ndther were
fireworks discharged in their wake. They did not care to be
heard for their much "veaking. because they were willing to let
others hayc an opinion. They were gentle. they were kind. they
were tolerant. belie,-ing in living and letting live. and were morc read~' to
approve than to rebuke. They walked about much like the rest of liS. not
knowing that their faces shown. nor their influence blest. not knowing that
he<:anse til .' were human they came near the angles. It is not strange. therefore. that with the coming of each autumll season there gathers logether a
molle)' arra), fr0111 all states al Jefferson. The temple which is dedicated 10
Aesculapius. the Father of :\tcdkine. Ul>on the walls of this token of re"erence.
within which the works of Hippocrates arc held most sacred. are carved on
wreathed tablcts the names of :\lcClelian. Gross, ~litchell, DaCosta. ~Ieigs and
Sims.
To trace each incident or to g-ive a historical accoullt of events in order
I)f time of the Class of 1913 would. indeed. he a great task. History. as )'011
know. ofttimes repeats itself. and so the hi!'lorv of this. class is somewhat
similar to the many classes which have preceded II~. \Ve have had our s<>rrows. our joys. our victories. our tribulations. which. taken together. ha"e
bound liS in our duties by mally threads. and not by a few cord~ of attachment.
Therefore. come back with me to our Freshman year in order that we ma"
all recall a few of the many e"ClltS of the past few )·ears.
.
YOll will remember that it wa;;; late in the month of September that we
first met in the hallway of the college hnilding. \\'hat a curious sight we
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must have prescllteQ, lall. short. slim and fat. Perhaps. there were some that
had a faint realization as to what 'as before them, but b)· far the greater
Ilumber little realized what it was 0 ~tlld)' medicine. A few were exceed·
ing!), downcast and homesick: but we were all experiencing a sensation of
great uncertainty. Each of us with OIlT IlOckets filled with credentials fell
into line and waited with an anxious and wondering imagin;l.Iioll as to the
result of our first \"isit with the Dean. \Vith the writing of OUT name on Jef·
fcrson"s great book. our first actual step of medical life had been taken.
The opening address. which was held in the lower amphitheatre of the
college building, was indeed a most imposing sight. Call back to yOur minds
that great sea of happy faces the Classes of 1910-11 and '12, and poor little
1913 occupying the extreme rear bel:ches. How we listened to the nlultitlule
below singing and extolling the wares of Lydia Pinkham. and "There's a
hole in the bottom of the sea" (which has always been remembered by Fisher). True, some of us were a little bold in our attempts to OCCUI)\' the front
bcnches. This was the forbidden land of the upper-e1as5men, and "so we wcrc
soon taught the method of ancient customs. namely. that of "passing up."
l"nder these circumstances the opening address was gi\·en. after which Dean
Holland made a few remarks, and we all flied out, our hearts filled with hope.
and cach one fnll of determination to do his best during his college course.
Thus was a new class born to Jefferson-the Class of 1913.
nccall how you g,l\'C your contribution to the matriculation. breakagc
and tuition fund; how you stumbled Ollt imo thc hallway. ami stood in a dazcd
condition attcmpting to think how it had all happened? Rcmemhcr how you
were aroused from this stupor by the appearance of a suspicious-looking individual. whose meandering J!lance had been following you continually? I Tow he
g-reeted you with a preliminary "Good morning. Doctor?" Perhaps. since yon
had not as yet received the light of dar. )'ou failed to diagnose this person as a
parasite. the book agent. from which escape meant only to encounter another
one more slim)' and tenacious. Some ec;caped from him. but all were not equall.\"
successful. and so took. therefore. the a<h-icc of the one who was more than
anxious to see us start upon the road to succeS3 laden with the text books which
he thought- we would need. \\'e then wellt in se.1.rch of another da'ismate. offering to share with him room. bed and troubles. proving. thercby. the statemcnt
lhat miser)' lo\'es company.
The day following the opening address brought forth the assemblage of
classes which for several weeks consisted only of leClIlres. \\'c thought this
was a snap. little thinking what was in store for us when sCcti(l1l work begal\.
The class was divided into thrce sec.ions. and with the opelling of the labora·
taries began work in IlistoJo~O" AnatolllY and Pharmacy. rcsl>CCtively. Recollect how you armed yourself with a huge notebook to mcet Doctor Radash.
who was to lecture 011 'iomething strange in Ilistology. lIe talked about
Fixation. Hardening. Dehydration :Ind m:lny ther foreign subjects. while we
sat on the benches and looked wise, taking notes which no one could decipher"
How he impressed upon us tile fact that the main obiect of our li\'es was to
memorize his com pend. Remember how you spent a lifetime durin~ )'our nine
weeks' association with Creosote. Metll\"lene Blue and Balsam? 1row the air
would suddenly be pierced by a soft voice So1.)'ing. "There 'are' too much noise?"
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Your first dissection! Can yOll see those long rows of tables supportin~
.1 dog. or a .cat? This was d.le b~ginlling of manr interesting hours spent, in
the dissecllllg room. searchmg lilt.,) the nlystenes 01 the dead, destroymg
much and learning apparently little.
A class election was held early in the year. The meeting was called to
\)Tder by Li,·;ngood. who stated that he had had more experience in such
all"airs than the rest of liS. The rcslIh of the election was the subsequent
choosing of Wiant for president.
Ollr first real clash with the Sophomores came early in the year. they
haYing decided that we could not leave the college building through the main
entrance. ~Iy. what delusions. because they SOOIl learned tll.tt the Class of
1913 wcrc their e<luals if not their masters.
Early in December the Faculty tendered us a reception, Thii' act of
kindness toward LIS was greatly app,·eciated. It served to bring the members
of the facult)' and students into closer relation.
It hardly seemed possible that Xmas vacation could ha\-e arri\'ed so soon.
In fact, it was a matter of histor\' before we realized it, Remember what an
important person you were witli your great amount of medical knowledge?
1I0w much more we knew then than we do now,
\\'e were also honored, shortly after our reinrn from the holidays_ by a
mtlst cordial reception and entertainment gi\-en by the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Jefferson. It was a rare treat and greatly enjoyed by all,
After New Year's the time passed rapidl)' by. \\'e became familiar with
the routine of work, and so Ollt of the maze we be~an to gT:l.SP thai which was
expecled of us. \Ve put our shoulders 10 the wheel as Ihere now begin to
100m up the spectre of the finals. \\'hat a difficult ta:;k this was because Ihe
vernal fe\-er was stretching forth its hands to pull us away from our books.
\\'c burned the midnight oil to commit Gray's Anatomy, as well as attempt·
i!l~ to become aUlhorilies in Chemistry. i\lateria i\ledic3 and Phy..iology.
Ilo\\e\'er, at lasl the lectures were over. and onl\- the final examinations re·
Itla;ned. Qlle b)T olle they came: ·,\'e wrote our :'lIlSWerS, and then we scatI('red. Our first year was over. \Ve had laid a stepping-stone lor our medical
careers and so we welcomed a \'acatiOIl that we might regain renewed strength
for another vear's work.
The ~Uli\l1ler's vacation o\'er, we returned to paint the second scene over
the broad blank space hefore us. Afterthought had held her post-mortem
upnn the history of each of us for the year before. and so forethought with the
J;ift of prophecy had f.,.';ven liS hope, \Ve returned, therefore. with the deter·
mination 10 Ret something done, to ha\'e an end to all debate. to act. Some
oi the faces of the year before had disappeared. due. ~ it was ~ajd. to their
being c1issati~fied with the treatment recei\'ed at the hands of the faculty.
and so they entered other halls of learning. Their places were refilled by
sev('ral new one~. who had been tried out the previolls year :.t other points
01 the medical circuit.
The opelling address was delivered bv Dean Holland in the c1ini('al 3l11phi.
thca:re of the hospital. How different \\;ere the conditions as compared with
Ihat of the \'ear hefore, Now we were Sophomore~-bold, important, demonlitrati"e. with a swollell and edcmatO'ls cephalic extremity. That was the way
\\ e felt. and sincerely so.
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I II the latter pan of October we WCfC given our right of franchise to ballot. This election for class officers was a most e.xciting one. \Vhen the battlc
of the ballots had been determined the result showed that Rose was the choice
of the freeholders.
During the second rear we WCTC ushered into Pathology. \Ve thought it
,'cry difficult; in fact, it appeared as the one great obstacle 10 our happy progress. h was met everywhere, class, quiz and post-mortem rooms. as well as in the
laboratory. \\'e entered the dissecting room for the last time. to prepare to
bid farewell to the red-robed demonstrators. \\'c attended, also. the demonstrations on the brain so kindly gi\'cn to us by Doctor Dehoney. \Ve prepared to bid adieu at the end of the )'ear to Doctors Holland, Brubaker and
Spitzka. Happy, naturally. to know that we were gradually moving along.
hut sorry ind.ecd to think that we would SOOI1 pass from under their guiding
hands and away from their kind words of welcome and advice,
The annual scrap with the Freshmen occurred without any fatal results.
\\'e tried to steer them right by se\'eral methods. as doing turns at the Ca·
sino, and sending a few to Chester by the water route in an embarrassed financial condition.
The Physiology prize was won uy l.ummis: the Chemistry. by Thysell.
Thus did our second year pas'i. Xmas with its cheer came and went.
soon to be followed by Easter with its \'acation. Examination time was soon
upon us. Remember how we worried-how Doran had all the questions spotted? Those were indeed exciting al1d anxious times. Luckily. however.
mOSt of us came through the ordeal entirely free to enjoy another summer
with our friends at home.
The third year fOllnd our ranks somewhat shattered. A weeding-out
process had overtaken us; but what is true in all walks of life was equally
true in this instance. \Vhere one had fallen there was another to take his
place. \Ve had gained many new members from the southcrn schools.
The opening address was given by Doctor J. C. DaCosta. who spoke of
the life and the works of Doctor Samuel O. Gross. It was a most interesting
address. clue not only to the character of the subject matter, but also to the
able manner in which it was deli\·ered.
The class was organized \'er)" quickly, and the choice fell to Richards
as the one who should guide our destinies.
It is with a feeling of sadness that we must record the dcath of aile of
om classmates. ~Ir. F. J. Kcys. Hc entered with us at the hegin1ling" of the
second year. \Ve. his friends. silently mourn the loss or one who had hoped
that his life might be spent in relieving the sore and the amictcd.
Thc }'ear passed by without anything of great interest happening". \Ve
continued to mect Doctor Coplin ill the lower amphitheatre. \Ve becallle accustomed to the benches. due to the fact that all infiltration of tissue had occurred o\'er our tuberosities.
\Ve really began to feel as though wc were studyil1/o{ medicine. \Ve took
our turns with the guinca pigs and the culture media. Thus we ser\'ed food
to the bacteria. so that we might study the tcndencies and the characteristics
of every "hug"' in the world of micro-organisll1s. The nine weeks in this de·
partment passed <Iuickl)" by, due to the e\'er ready wit of our instructorDoctor R senhcrger.
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Recall the forcible and the energetic manner in which we weTe instructed
in regard to the method of llsing drugs when applied to the "higher walks of
life:' and how this method was contrasted with Ih:11 used in the "middle" and
the "lower walks."
And so it was with great interest that we listened to the lectures of DoclOTS Hare, Davis, McClellan and Gibbon. \Ve all appreciate their efforts.
ami assure them that the houTs spent wilh them wil1 always he remembered.
\Ve come now to the fourth ami the last ycar--Qt1r goal has almost been
reached-by following a road that was crowded in the vcry beginning. but
which has become thinner the further along we ha\lC traveled. It was with a
feeling of both sadness and gladness that we entered upon the last lap. Glad
to think that we would soon be ready to go and fight the battles of the world
alone-to practice dIe art which has been so carefully taught us during the
time at J~ffersoll. Sad to think of the breaklllg apan of the friendships which
ha\'e been formed during the college course.
The opening address was given by Doctor Brubaker. lie spoke of the
histor}' of medicine. It was "er}' interesting. instructi,te as well as an appropriate address.
As far as the c1ass as a whole is concerned there is no great e\'ellt to
chronicle. \\"c werc assigned to section an<1 ward work throughollt the year.
\\'e have met the final examinations and. being Sllccessful. we are here to-day.
Therefore the history of the C1<lss of 1913 is drawn to a close. l'here are
mallY minor incidents that might have been recorded-many individual char.
acteristics that prob'I!>ly should be mentioned: but it is hoped that each will
recall them at sollle future time.
You will remember how we approached the bridge that crosses the
threshold of life. We are now standing on the edge-in the springtime of
our careers. each filled with joy. hopes and desires. \Ve realize that we are
servants. a proud distinction. in fact an honorary dCf,'Tee. It implies that for
\'alue received the full \'alue is gi\·cn. No man call rise to such an altitude
as to be abo\"e the status of a sen·ant. Therefore. as we walk across the bridge
that spans our li\·es. Illa~' the laurel wreaths of \'ictor)' won again rest upon
our brOWS.llnd rna)' our feet tread ~und after round of the ladder that leads
to fame. :\Ia)' we
"So Ike that when thy SllIlllllons collie to join
The innumerable caravan thai mo\"CS 10 the pale realms of shade
Where each shall take his chamher ill the silent halls of dealh.
Thou go. not like the quarry slave at nighl.
Scourged to his dunKoonBllt suslained and sootlu~d by an unfaltering trusl,
Allproach thy grave as one
Who wraps the dralJoerr of his couch aOOIll him.
Alld lies down to pr(' ent dreams:'

PAUL E. HASKETT.
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jidore tfJe ]last ]lecture of tbe :map
E. \ R I LY the class drags theIr "peds" into the west lecture room
prior to the entrance of Prof. Ilarc. all worn out from previous
attacks made upon them by many of the faculty with discourses
pertainiug to medicine. One fellow. glad that the day was
nearly gone, CQuid be heard piping "Xearcr ~ly God to Thee"and appropriate incleed is this song. for we arc about "0111 in" at
Ihi:> lime.

Yel after a moment's rcst, hostilities ohell commence. "Rough Neck"
Godshall starts the fireworks by yelling forth the noule-spirited song of "llai1,
Ilail, the Gang's All Here," and suit is followed by the whole class. Really, to
my mind, pedestrians 011 \Vall1111 and Tellth Strcc!s surely must wonder
where such hideous and infernal noises aTC coming from.
Off in a corncr of thc lccturc room can be seen a modest youth reading
the latest edition of the "Bulletin" when one of the "rough necks" discovers
the fact and immediatel)' plans are laid for a conflagration of this piece of
high literature. Sneaking gently up to the indi\'idual the manuscript is ligh~
e<I,-then just as .\"ero watched beautiful Rome burning, so we watch tillS
mystcrious clemcnt fire slowlr but surely eating aw.ay thc flagrant paper and.
in the lllcalllime. the possessor of same, being unconscious of its burning. suddenly scared by the burst of flame. he hurls the paper from him. naturally
throwing it 011 his ncighbor and thus you can imagine the lIoise, disturbance,
smoke, etc., that is caused by the passage of the paper from place to place,
ulllil finally the last flame flickers frOlll it.
Not content with this. One clique of gentlemen begin to formulate ·plans
for the removal of "01"," Donnell from his seat of honor on the first row. By
a s)'.!ttematized set of signals the "honorable" Bonnell is suddenly seized, and
just as a comet shoots about in the hea\'ens ro Bonnell is seized as if by
Satan himS'tlf. and finds himself hurled about in the air b)' many sturdy, help-ing hands. Can )'ou picture him tossing about, head down, one foot here and
another there? But surely and steadily his figure is carried to the highest
part of the house. where he is dCl>osited in by no means a gentle manncrand as Longfcllow would have expresscd it: '; As a feathcr is wafted down·
ward from an eagle in his flight." Enragcd by this mctcoric flight, BOllllel1
vcntmes to makc some caustic rcmarks for which he is immediatcly rcwarded
by being passed down to his formcr placc.
The attention is now altmcted to:l lone figure sitting 011 the second row.
whose beaming face emits SUllshine in all directions. and on acc unt of his
portly shape and red-streaked, full-moon face. is quite popular with the 00),5.
Dear old Jack CreS.!tler. as Joe Pancoast would say-how he sits there serenely gazing upon his self-made cigarette .and me<litating the following lines:
\'H, social frinld. I lo\'(' thtt well.

In IcamM doctors spite;
Thldom!s all other douds
,\nd lap mt in ddight.

'"

dis(lC~
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But ll>-Oehold, as if the gods were conspiring against him. flashes oi
fhmlc are seen tra\'e1ing towards him from one particular set of gentlemen behind him. These names increase ill number and velocity and now come from all
directions. each rc!'cmbling ill itself a shooting Slar and brings to Illy mind

Tennyson's words:
Malch~

10 righl of him.

Matches 10 left of him.
Matches in irom of him.
Vollcp:'(! and tnundtrcd.

Stormed at with lire and !hc:lL
Came lht'\, wilh ann and wc:ll

Onto the 'head of Jack
Call1e' Ihe lier)' match.,

Indeed, tIle laughter pro\'oked by Jack's tf)·jng to protect himself from being burned alive was enough to change that sun·beaming face to one of gloom
and uneasiness. ,,'jlh the cessation of thiS cannonading Jack ponra)'cd a sad
picture indeed; dishe\·eled. weak. puffy. and eyes .)taril1g wildly as if saying;
··810....·. blo..... thou ..·inter .... ind.
Thou an noc 50 unkind
A man's ingralitud~.
Thy tOOlh i 001 50 kttrl
fka.1I~ thou art 001 «-n.
•" 1100 th}' b~ath I)\" rud~:'

And now one might think that after such demonstrations of fri\'olity the
class would quiet down-but Ilay-the momentar)' calm that follows the last
storm is disturbed hy the barking of apparently a dog-but no---it's only
Fhl"k imitating one-ycs, and he follows this tlJl by stealing all of the
chalk from the counter and hurling the picccs aoout thc room, hitting anyone
and any plo:ce much to thc amusement of those that are not struck. And
call"t yOIl all picture "Dutch'" Cope's sunlly features disturbed suddenly by a
piece of chalk landing un hi" partly bald head lIluch to evcryone's amuse·
ment ?
Agaiu. plans are made for HOllllcll to take allothcr upward journcy, and,
as he is lifted np and tossed about as if all a stormy Sca, Prof. Ilarc is secn
to cnter. Bonnell is dropped. no matter where he's at, cheers Slart I1p for our
venerable professor alld noises ensue such as onl)' wild mcn Lan makc. Prof.
Ilare thcn begins to tell of anl.:ient histor>' in which he has learncd 111:\1 the sitc
of Jefferson was once occupied by a wilderness and howling men-then rcm:lrks that the wilderness has gone but the howling still remains.

"6

..1'm l.uncU (I[:(ub
URIXG the la~l two vears se\"cral of our classmates would often
meet at different "iree lunch counters" until it became known
what their object was. and then Ihey ill dcfens.c of their craving
.appetite decided to organize the now well-known "Free Lunch
Cluh:'
A special meeting was called to order one evening after
Heincberg"s qui? class. and all the men WCfC invited to attend who had been
~een hanging arOllnd lunch counfers and who put up the appearance of being
ahlc to carry a good load of wei goods hesides all the grub they could grab.
t\t this meeting, called to order by Livingood, the followil1g WCfC elected
charter members:
R. W. Campbell
l.ivingood
~Jillcr
Robinhold
Lummis
Has-kett
Dickinson
Since this l1lectin~ the brothers ha\'c s.pottcd other classmates. and thry
showing- full qualifications havc becn e1ectcd mcmber.... giving us the following
roll call :
I_i\'ingood
).1 iller
Fishcr
c. S. )'loore
l.ul11mis
R. \\'. Campbell
P. Lowell
Dry
I)ickinson
Ford
Robinhold
Allcn
\\'c3\'cr
Haskett
)'lurphy
Heady
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:\10'IT0--Xc\'cr buy a beer unless you can cal a meal of Cree lunch.
OILJECT-To beneT the friendship between the Dutch and the Irish.
QLTAI•• fo'ICATIOSS-

(I)

~Iust be able to carry an unlimited 11\1I11IJcr of beers without
becoming loud.

(2)

~ll1sl know :111 free lunch distributors, patronize them and kllOw
the shortest route to them.

(3)

~llIst be willing to cut a class occasionally to
who is hungry and wishes for a beer.

~o

with a brother

(-4) :'Ilust have the nen'c to rcpe'l.l('()ly le3"c his drink and walk to
the lunch bar.
RL'LES--

(I) Never disgrace the bunch b)' drinking a short beer, always take
a "big one."
(2) Never go to l\larcQnj's because it's necessary to h:\\"c company
and costs too Illllch.
(3) Know the treatment for the morning after the night bdore; in
Other words. know the dose of Fowler's solution.
The places to be patronized and their menus are:
~1"'tTl~'S.

Bkll.LS'.

Cheese with beer.
Summer 5.'1us,'1ge with beer.
Bread with beer.
TKAI:'l:EKS·.
Ilam sandwich wilh beer.
Prelzcls and cheese with beer.
E.\GLE,

Biggest glass of beer in the city.
Cheese with beer.
Bread and bologna with beer.
Sardines with beer.
Herring with heer.
COSTISJ-::'I:TAL.

S. 11th 51.

Crab salad with beer.
]'otato salad with bet·r.
Beef sandwiches with beer.

Doggies and pretzels with beer.
:\IOIHUS'.

I:eef sandwiches with beer.
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~bOUllbls

i!>ullllrslrb bp a €rrlain QCxal11.

High in the midst surrounded lJy his "pcers:'
Mallnus. his ample front sublime uprears;
Siandiug in his place of ,-anlage, he seems a god,
\Vhilc 501,h5. ;Ind Juniors tremble at his nod.

As all around sit wrapt in sllCechlcss gloom,
lIis I'oice in uictates pa<sl' through lhe room
Denouncing dire repT().1.ch to luckless fools.
Unskilled to plod in Patho!ollic rules.
The man who hopes f oblain the ll:lssillll: mark.
Must in one poslure sit and ne'er d~arl:
~or

stOI), bUI Tallie o\'er ("'CT)' \\ordNo 1113111:'T what. so it ("an 1101 ~ heard.
Thu5. let him hurry on. nor think 10 Ttsl:
\\'ho writes the fastcst's sure 10 wrile the ix'st:
\\'ho scallen mOSI wilhi" the shorl('S! space.
M 3)' sa fely hope to win thai word)' T;:ICC.

~5so(ialrb

tlrrss jlrws

Just when we thought the "Crious issues of the fOl1rth

~'ear

had dispclle<l

all spirit of adventure, we \\'('re ahlrmed by rumors of the capti\'ity of another

from our mMst into the bondage of matrimony.
It was only a rUlllor, and sll\'h things ha\'e been heard before concernillg
morc serious even thall Johnsol1; Beck says he ktlCw :111 the while, but no one
was con"inced 'til a chosen few produced the Illllicniabic evidence in black and
white-too late howcver for the class to be of any material assistance ;11 condllctillg tile ceremony.
But we witnessed Ihe JOYful result in the radiance of thc groom as he made
his public confession and apologies IWO days later, Even the microbes parlicipated (as l\lontie said) in the applause which followed our expression of the
forgiveness and appro\'al of the class whose best wishes follow him always,
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~r5. •010mon'5 ~onlJ
r·;,:,·,,;·=~,··r'{:?:r;E!·IOLD.

r.

~

illY. daughter. [ have Itl!;1 my

appet1~lix.:ll.l(11ll1' l'ollseicncc

I herefor clo I fear but three thlllgS 111 31 the world.
and the first of the~e is a mouse and the s«ond i~ an :\1. D.. but
the third is a trained ~ur5C. For I h.we watched her in her work
and I ch:lrge thee that in the Rutter of her apron there lurketh
morc danger than in the chorus of a comic opera. for a chorus
girl practicetll her wiles upon strong men. she seeketh him only that is stricken
and at her merC)'. Yea. when he is down and out she gettcth in her hne work.
pan her head she w('.arcth a Clue cap which glorieth as a halo in his sigh!.
She walketll upon heels of velvet and cClOelh unto him in a \'OICC of silver.
Iler smile runneth over. and wou't come off. She hath dove's eyes. She batheth his brow with spikenard and myrrh. and anointeth him with alcohol. She
arrangedl his pillows and cOmforteth his s01l1 with words of cheer. She taketh
his pulse. He yearnelh to be bahied. and she b..'bieth him, I-Ie pinelli for S)'I11'
1)"1.thy. and she sympathi~('th lie sceketh comfort and "he maketh him comfortable, \Vhat chance hath a damsel at a pink tea be'iide a ministcring angel
"Ilch as these? \Vhat strength is there in a sick man that he shall lIee before
all the temptation of St. Anthony in one bundle? ~ay. though he is of stone
and adamanl. though his heart be enC3set! in b"rbed wire. yet sh311 he tum UIX)fl
his pillow sighill~. "Alas, ~liri3m is alri!{ht. but a wife was ne\'er like this:'
Yet how guileless js human nal11re. for ~'ou will keep your silver in a strong
tax and your jewels behind bars of iron. )'et will ye trust your beloved in the
hani:1s of aile of these. Verily. \'eril~', the Lorelei is pac;se<l and witches are no
lllore. bllt a little traincd lIurSC is a dangerous thing, "Salcb."
IS cleaT.

l!l ittrap €bick
It was a \cry pleasant da.y in January and the flock was gathere<1 to \·iew an
operation jn the amphitheatre. One of the young chicks. :\Ir. lleulcr. strayed
from the hallitation of the flock into the arena.
Being ectopically situated it was not long ere he obstructed the \'iew of the
flock by str.ayingaway from under the protecting wing of the operdtor. The flock
\'oice<1 its protests b)' \'aric<l calls and hisses which greatly embarrasse<! this poor
chick until the operator cooed softly to it, "come here under Illy protection:'

~b5trbation5
In Doctor Cohen's clinic a pri\'ate patient. who had an enlarged thyroid
gland. was brought in, and as "he S<lt UIXl!l the chair she nonchalantly placed
one knee upon the other. and innocently exposed an expanse of Onyx.
The entire class immediately became interested in the case. and Doctor
Cohen, noting the interest. asked the dass to tell him what they observed.
About 30 per cent. who had listened to the history s,1id. "enlarged thyroid.,
the remainder of the class malIc a nOle of the Onyx exhibit.
j
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jflat :foot Clinic
John Jones. colored. was wheeled into the arena and. assisted I.)\' the railing. the active usc of hi~ hands. and the steadying help of the attending' nurse and
c\'cr acti,'c (?) orderly. mounted the steps leading 10 the Ortho~lic stage. L'llfortunately for Jones his OCClIll..'1tion was that of a gardener. and in dischaq~ing
his duties he was obliged to spend the greater part of his time upon his feet.
Now. it seems almost unnecessary to add that the feet ill the majority of the
members of the colored race are Aat and evened.
Dr. \Vilson asked Jones to walk across the table. and in executing Ihis reo
(Iuest Jones moved slowly and hesitatingl:y, probably all acrount of the ~cight of
the table which was approximately five feet.
Jones was now pennitted to sit upon a stool placed upon one end of the
table. and Dr. Wilson asked the class to observe the feet. l.i\·ingood and lIart7.ell iUlInediatcly became very attentive.
.\her speaking 011 the appearance of flat feet and their position in walking.
and comp.uing Ihe~ f~t to the normal feet as seen in s:11ldaled Japanese and
tht" Arabs associated with the "Garden of Allah" company. Dr. Wilson illusIrated the actions and flexibiliti~ of the nonnal foot. by ascending and descending Ihe stells in the arena.
Turning 10 the class. Dr. \Vilson enumerated the causes of "flat foot" as.
military and dancing Jlositions. walking with toes turned out. and the wearing
of ill-fitting shoes. At this time the orthopedic surgeon looked up to the l;.lass
probably for inspiralion. but as subsequent proceedings showed he looked for
shoes and soon discovered ~Iurphy's shoes. upon which he commented as being a
t)'pical example of the modern shoe. essentially unorthopedic. ~Iost of the fellows. aher hearing this. removed their feet from the railing. except \\·olfe. who
heing' more deliberate in his action. allowed his feet to remain long enough for
Dr. \\'ilson to see them. These !'hoes were almost clumsy enough to be called
orthol'>edic.
The class looked to l.h·inJ:,:"ocx! and Hartzell to e"hihit their pedal extremities in order that the orthopedic department might become acquaillled with living examples of the application of Orthopedic principles hut, alas! these men die!
not have Ihe courage to exhibit their convictions so their feet remained hidden.
Ilartzell and Li\'ing'()()(j were \'ery attenti\'e to this dissertation on shoes,
and 110 less interested were Dry. Treacy. Cocke. Kinnaird. R. W. Camphell. Flick.
I [cady and Beck.

ftIatf.Jematical l.apllltll J.inllltar
Doctor Kalte)'er-What pen-tntage of death!' result from perforation in
an attack of enteric fe\'er?
\\'alker-To whom the <Iuestion was referred delayed for a few moments.
and Dr. K3lteyer again took up the discussion. Nine per cent. is Ihe mortalit),
rate and dealh results from either hemorrhage. to"cmia or perforation. Onethird of these i~ due to l>erforatiOl , i. e.. more than all the olhers.
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~Utlili
knoll.' a "IITof'-fair 10 see.
Beware;

J-Ie can both stcm and friendl)'1Jco,
Prepare:
lli~ exams. arc sliff and so is he
lie ratht'r hilS a ponly snape.
Takt' care,
Which can be mcasurffi by a good-sized tape.
Beware.L('!it into rour ('r~ he shouk! stare.

lie has ,'isioo! of the morbid dead.
Ik""arc;
And nIllch cold blood he dOlh shed.

Take care.for a fool's cap he may place upon thine heall
Can rou fcllow students guess.
Ik,,'are unless )'OU gel into a mess,
Whom of r'oor faculty Ihis may bot,?
\\'h}-ifs r'OIlT professor of pathology.

iDtbicattb to tlJOSt

~taring ~oustaCUtS

Young men of feignel senility.
leI nOI an eccentricity
Overcome ),our rationality.So etlt those moustaches off.
~h()uld

Darwin set' rou he W<l\1lcl think.
He'd surely found the- 1l1;ssinK link.
For such a thoughl we readil,. shrink.
01l-cIII tl:ose mouslaches off.

You Ihink. perhaps 10 make a hit.
Hr suhstituting age for wit,
"our scheme will aid )'011 110t a hit.
So ellt tho~e moustaches olT.
Now straijlhh'n lIJl and he :1 man.
Visil a harh.. . r if "011 can.
Or flo it ~'ourself:"'-ll cheal}Cr lllall.
Ple:tSe el1l those l11ol1slachu off.

l!i:o .1Dunston
lie followed his o ....n calling
Througholll his single life.
But those were Ihe good old days.
Hili no...· Ihal he is rnarrict.l
The calling of his wife.
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~o

.:!forb

IIerr Ford nat tin ('del KOIlf,
Es iSI

",,·il'

fCUl"f TN,

end 1St miT immer ... underl.... r
Es brc:nnl ihn nicht 1:11111 Too.

ftoble

~onllell

Laugh ;I!ld the ",(Jrlll 1:lUglls with )'011. so cI'c:r)'hody sal's,
But laq,:h ;11 HrnmclL
And h(' thinks its h--11
T('I laugh at om~ $(> noble a~ he.

Jjonnell
Honnell lalks like a book.
The whole class dOlh sa)'.
But what a llil)' Iw \loesn"l
Shill 1111 in the fame way.

22.

QI jfe\u QIbaptations
"Daily Ilclp;..'· .....................•............. ,Thornton's Formulary

"Re"j",,1 of Learning" ...............•..•............. ,I\cforc the Exams.

"CaU of the Wild"

Flick's barking

",\1 lhe Front"· ...\l1cb..'1ch at the n:-ry fr(lllt of the

"The Inllocents .\broad··
"'In the Fog"

c1a~ ..-.-II/,/l/Ihrti(oll."

The Senior Class ill

:\lontgoll\cr~.. ·s

onl),

Clinic

'-J:iW' Whelan in the Thcrapcmic Exam.

"Twice Told Tales"

Prof. Harc's Lectures
..........••..•.•.......... Rose .l1lel II [las-for wcig-ht

"The Rivals"

"The Yankee Prince" ................•............................ ~hy

"Romeo <Iud Juliet" ......•.............. ,
~The

Three

Twill~"

"Old Curiosit)·

, .. , ,Beebe and ),Iarshall

'" _., ,., .... Doran, Weatherby and Bonnell (Grouches)

Shop~"

" .•.. , .. ",."., .. ,.,

"lJ1eak lIoul'ic" """ .. ,."" ....•..•. ,
"The Servant in the 110\lsc" .. " ...•.... ,

" \\'cnl7.:S Locker
,Dug:llI's Lecture

, .. _

"Davy" Dr)' in Ilarc's Clinic

"The Great Di\'idc" .............•...... .-\lIey hetween Ilo.spital and Collcge
"Bright E.yes" " .......•.••.••..•. , .. ,
"Past and Prcsent"
"Pil~rim's

Progress"

,

,

,J;u.:k Cressler

Johnson-single :m<! llIarried
Creeping lll> to the 6th Floor for

DaCosta'~

Lectur..:
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~obern

tIl:reatment

,,'omell's Cram!':
Two to three grains of <Iuiniuc in two glassfuls of water before breakfast.Geo. \\'. Spencer. ),1.0.
Shock:
External heat. stimulants,

Soil!

and strp.:hninc.-F. R. LUllunis.

Pas;stt'llt NailSi'D CVICt , 'n",iti"c:
Oean out the stomach. introduce through tube h:rdrarg~'ri chloridiulll niti,;
gr. \' and sodium bicarbonate gr. x. then tig-htly pack the esophagus wilh 10
~r cent. iodofonll gauzt". This ma)' be supplemented by a bilateral mammectomy.

Rhcllmatoid A r,hritis or Arthritis D~formolJs:
Radi~acti\'e-radiolizcd water. or W:ller in which the emanatIons
radium are dissolved.-Dr. Cohen.

from

Dr. Da"js-StT)'dminc has a remarkable field in the treatment of sepsis.
It comb.us the effect of sepsis upon the ganglionic nervous s)·stem.

hlrompletc Abo,..tioll:
Treat like a nomlal labor by packing the tlteru".
A soh diet for cases of Gastric Ulccr i.. submitted by Dr. Geo. \\'. Spcnccr.
who is well knowll ft'>r his accurate mcthod of diagnostieating carcinoma which
is. "If thc paticnt dics it is canccr. if hc li,'cs thrce or four years it is 1I0t cancer."
Thc diet consists of calfs brains and minccd thYlllllS or sweetbreads: no directions were given so that it might be safely prescribcd. Tcr in dicm. Pro Rc
Xata. or ad libitum.

~onograpbli

Cllonlilliteb

"The Technic of Absent Tre::tlllcnt for Transverse Prescntation."
"Osteopathic ·i\lanagcment of Diphtheria."
"l\lcchanotherapcutic Trcatmcllt for Myopia."
"Christian SC'icT1cc Trcatmcnt for Stricturc of the Urethra."
"llolllcopathic ClIrt' of Eclampsia,"
"Influcnce of Excrcise in Complcte Tcars of the Perinculll."
"Oliropractic Treatmcnt of OcliriUIll Trcmcns ,.
"Frcud's Psychanalysis for Relief of Traumatic Epilepsy:'
"Hydrotherapy as a Curativc Agent ill EC7.cma:'
"Elcctrothcrapcutics for Lucs \'encra.'·
"The Influcnce of lIew thought on vicious unions and ullullited Fractures:'
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jfront

~obl ~ang

J f one should happen (0 see our class Ic.wing a classroom to attend clinic,
one will n3turaHy inquire why a d01cn or more of the boys are in !'O great a
hurry 10 get lhere.
It is for the purpose of explaining their object thai I will now \\ rite lheir
names and designate them as the "Front Row Gang:' which name is wdl suited.
as these are the fellows lhat often ne.'lrly break their neck just 10 perch \)1\
Ihe front row. If their ambition to become dOC-lors is as great as 10 land a
place on the first row, I kno..... Lhey will be sucressful.
Motlo--"\\'c must have our regular places on the front
Guilt), Ones:
Ballinger
Bibb
\\'a\']ancl

Kraul's

Quinn
Dry

~lcFariand

Wolfe (p)
Cope (p)
Degnan

Th"<1oC1l
Do~"IIS (x)

(x) Sits on the first row until he is passed lip.
(p) Qnly sit on the fir"t row when they are sure

iIlpnopsis of

TOW.

~. ~.

110

onc will quiz.

jRilIrr's Jjirtl)bap tlartp

Glll'sts-Ile.."ldy. Li\!ingood. Lummis, Robinhold. R. W. Campbell. Diddn-

son.
Pfacr-Continclllai. ct cctera.
Pro!lram.
COlllpbrll amuscd thc crowd by raising his left eyebrow ad libitull1.
R. H. MiJlu related man)' amusing incidents of his carly life with thc Sioux
Indians. Poetry was profuse.
Robill/lOfd laughcd aud saw that cverybody was supplied with thc ncces·
~ary refrcshmcnts.
Dirki'lso" slcpt most of the time.
f'f ead)' smoked excessively.
Lii.·jugood told his customary ancient legends and laughed alone.

Lllmmis-Fortunately for him. he did not stay for the el1tirc parly.

lllntitbcsis, iIlequrncr, (:oncrntration
Doctor Kaltc)'cr-\Vill you differentiate Illump~ and Parotid bubo.
Flick-;\lulllps is a bilateral affection while bubo is as a rul-; limited to
one side or the other. ~lumps tan further be distinguished from ~Ieaslcs
(class interrupts answcr by laughter).
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J,!pgiettt of a

~tllica(

iiltulltnt

TBIUL.\TEI) b)' an alarm clock al Roo .\..~1.. he jumps from bed.
hurri~s through a cold splash. and fUllS for the bo.,rding house before he is locked out.
Breakfast of corn flakes. eggs "one side" and coffce-hbohcd"
and the chase to college reslImed.
The daily romine begins with a climb of six Hights of stairs to
first lecture where he sits bah upri;;-Iu trying 10 calch his breath and his wil5. and
makiuJ,:' frantic attempt.s at taking :lawn nOles wilh cold fingers. in this position he
digests (?) his breakfast.
At the end of an hour dowll stairs again and acro!'s 10 the hospital rcccidng
a cold shower 011 the way if it happens to be a raill}' day.
:\ow he sits one hour in a cold clinic room to lower the temperature rai~cd hy
his preceding exercise.
!lack 10 the locker room for a change to still thinner clothing and another
shower bath (hats nOt pennitted). Two hours in the hO.ilpital wards, taking p.'1tients' breath. and stirring up their anatomy, at the direction of demonstr:l.tors or
a hot steam bath in an operating room in the upright position with an iron rail for
sole support. Back to the locker for another change at 1.00 P. :\1. and an hour in
clinic room which by this time has re.'1ched the other extreme of temperature. ancl
after a lhorou~h baking he is released to try to eat (Iuickl)' enough to he back
in less than an hour.
Pork chops and potatoes, or Frankfurt and "dOl:gies" this time. Back to
work at 245 or 3.00 P. M. for further toleration of demonstrators, which ma)' be
preceded by outdoor exercise if it's maternity day.
Another change. and one morc clinic hour between daylight and dark. hot and
slow enout;:h to put the be$l of us to sleep. but by a great effort he stays awake
until the end. Cools off on his war back to college building and sl.eps into his carbon-dioxide bath in lower amphitheater. for an hour'.; maceration, with tobacco
fumes for Aavoring". llis metltal activity !>ccomes morc depressed as he listens
in vain for knowledge, :llld when released finds his appetite for supper is ctltirely
gone.
This limc he cats whal has remained from the other two meals, with ilOll]l
and dessert to make it seem different.
In the e\'cning quiu:cs from 7.00 to 1).00 ill the clean. llanitarv and vcntilatcd
rooms. the last hour he has only his nen'e to work 011. and his ne'ighbor's b.'1ck to
lean against.
Sell led in his room at work from 9.30 to 12-1-? disturbed by trolley cars.
fire apparatuses and wagOIl wheels, in front. and cat calls coming up through the
window behind.
Retires when his brain at last refuses to keep Oil, to deep fitfully. (listurbcd
by the noise of his neighbor, and ever expcctil1~ maternily calls or di"pensary
cases if he falls too soundly asleep. espccially if it be a cold. wet night olltslde.
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3.

5.

~opborific ~ocitt!'
..w~ ind«d h,,\'c heard
Or slttping beaut)· and it has :iptM'artd.
'Ti 5ttn in infanl5 there indeed we find
The h:aluTes softcnw b)' the slumberinl:t mind:
HUI ()(hcr beauties. when disllOkd 10 slerp.
Should from the ere of kccn inSllttlOn kccp:
Sleep frOIll ,hI' fairest fact SOIllt' bt'aul)' lakes,
And all the hOlllC'!,. features hOllldier maku,"
eRAIH}£,

perpetuate bC:lllly.
To avoid irril:lliOIl by hearing lectures.

:\10'1''1'0--'1'0

Ofliurs.
.\Iagna SOlnnus
I~ose
~I inor SOlllllUS ...............................•................ Dickinson

Lowell. P.
Johnson
:\1:lrsh311
Rkh:l.r(ls

Dry
Beel>e
l;arriSOIl
O'Hara

lIistor)' of J"ripicnc.\'.
First noticed in Freshman l'car thai the al)()\'c gentlem('ll had tendencies to
dozing. no mailer where they were or what lecture they attendt-d. This wao;
most marked in Ros~ and P. Lowell. whose sleepiness would commence as ~arly
as 9-'5 A. :\1. and continue 'hroughout the remaining lectures of the day. It
seems as if envious of the altitude assumed by Rose and Lowell in their sleeping. the other gemlenwn began to follow suit. and therefore this cherished org:llIization was ordained. 1\lr. Dickinson. who entered college in the Junior year.
was immediately recognized as a vahlable adjunct to the society. and therefore
unanimously elected to ll1em\)crship. and on account of living up to requirements
has assumed a position next only to Rose in importance.
M celi"g Pluce.
Lecture rooms. recitation halls and dinics. Special meetings being held in
Stewart's dinic and Coplin's lecture.

Ordu 01 Procudillgs.
Presidem Rose always starts ceremonies by going into the land of dreams at
a. very early period-then he emanates drowsiness in all directions. and on account
of the hn)Crsusc~Jltihility of th~ other members to these emanations they slowly
but surel)' enter the pleas.tnt fields of God ~Iorphcus.
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A !'pl'Mallce.
Rose-Big. brawny indivitlual. in an llprig-ht position, locates himself ncar
the roof of the house, is apparently comfortable and lllwonsciolls of surroundings. mouth widely open and occa~;onally snoring.
Dickinson-Sf.'Cks location behind 1&:lurcr. as~umes a prone position and
one looking at hilll from :1 di<::l:l.Ilce C31l sec rays of light strc;l.Iuing from his red
head.
I.o\\'ell-This gentleman is oh.,oys aslttp.
Dry-Selects the first row for his n:l!}-but the peculiarit), of his slt.oep being that one eye is always open and that wakefulness j.:. produced by the slightest
disturbance.
The other members all select places of l'omfOr! and assume positions almost
un;nl:lgi 113 b1e.
Eifert 011 St"de,,' Body.
TendenC)' to divert the attention of the student body to the ridiculous appC.. .H dIICC and peculiar piclUre afforded by Rose and his clan of ~Ieepy heads. As
10 a probable cure for the existence of such a clan. Dr. Graham would prob.:ably
ask Rose to outline specifically the course pursued in treatment. Of course. treal
the underlying cause, which prOI);lbly here is keeping "good hours" and along
with this Thyroid extract 1 gr. T. I. D. would probably ha\'e salutary effCi:ts.
Nott."-A special1l1eeting was held January 14, H)13, in Dr. Stewart's clinicall members 1>'1.l'Iieipated :l1ld the following remark was madc by Dr. Stewart:
,'It has been a long time since I ha\'e gh'clI anesthetics. but I do 1I0t seem 10
have lost the power of producing anesthesia."
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In a Litl/r-Io".. l'alled
Jlaas fouf sons.

'"t'rJllIJ/

li\'cs A,II-old lI'ro.-rr named Jacob. who

~ow Jacobsons are all )'0111I9 and away :l.l school. always Li,;tl-!lood li\'c,.
and \\·orJ...·-;ff-lI/lrtl muil innuenced by the two sons of a .\liller named RirJwrtl.f.
reccntly arri\"(~d from 1'ilI-101lr.
Ric/lOrds'Olls at Qlle(' l)C1.:ame \'cry friendly anl! soon had the others at their
111'(~' and call.
It resulted in their all joining to ;"!a.K-u-/'ltll' for a Merry,lilly
orr once a week. anc! a Crlli('(' if the ""('{lilia-by finc.
h was dcddcd: :\ml one beautiful 1lI0rnill~ when thing's went wrong. the
IlIk-rotl' badly. and the O'J-Iarfl got lhe best of them. Up RoS(' Ridrartls'olls,
opened the Dar-flit slid out. The others soon Rou-'I-lhaJ ran to a spot on the
r;\'cr where they knew a 1>O<It was Moorc'd orr shore, owned by two Fishl'r-men
who lived in a hut hearby.
""'i-alit got no bo:1t:' s.1.id aile. "\\'e had 10 Palm-rr off for our winter
food supply:'
".\nel this "'olf-dog Hfu-f;l.'tt-ehed hetter men than you around here. -.0
juSt V"t~sk-,,-doo:' growled the other.
BlIl the dog began Wag-II-rr lail in
friendliness: so \\ hile some slmt the old Fisher-men in the hut. others Freed the
hoot lines. and began to IJnJ-n in. Quickly they jumped on bo..1.rd. and Rarig
Ihe s.1.ils. sped away down pa~t the Cornsoll and Qui of the harbor...inging all
the while:

"O'Brirtl-y deep, so wiele:
What Bliss lies 011 thy li(I<:!"

until linally they "'1.''''':0 far a-fVay-IOIlll seemed 10 fade. The)' had nOI noliced that il was growing darker until droJls of rain ~gan 10 Flid' IheiT faces,
and suddenly a Slorm broke forth with Torrella of rain and !'Ouch a Trll/prs/-v'
wind!
By Robil/-holtl they found some C(lr/J.('f other in which 10 wrap Ihe1llscl\'e~,
one CQ'1('ard begging that they should .II/1-1Xlch Ollt and start another day, hili
100 latc now, the sturdy emit kept 8I1ck-lI-a way straight 011 10 MIIC~Far-/lIl/d
before nool1. All al once the mast ~cellled to be Ill/·bl'-m nearly double an<1, like a
lJal-li"xer-illg for a momcni 011 the ere"t of a wa\ e Ihey rolled ofT into a Irough
Ih:n would ha\'e swamped them, had not Ihe helmsman been quick 10 A.'rall/·rr
ovcr. the Gib-sorl filled and the cour~e was Alt-ered ill a safer direction. By
sounding now they found the waler gradually Cotl-sclllJlI-ow. which lold them
they would soon Strick-luI/d.
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All werc Cot-by this lime. and had 10 keep R"br" themseln~s to prevent
getting stiff. hut now the wind subsides. tht: rain f1a~·/('tt Ul) and a Rhra of sunlight suddenly discloses an island Wright o-Hrad·y them with a sheltered co\c
in which 10 .\1oori' the boot.
There was great diflicult.r to Cope with in landing. a .\larsh-all along tltt"
shore 10 !\raIUS. and a thit'ket of Soye-hmsh through which to crawl. but carefully Trocy-ng their way to the Hrisf ground the)' di~o\'ered Oa,'it·s paths leading in all directions. Thcf selected one and followed it. but il led O\'er man)
ups and 001''''S. with here a StOl/t:' IVal·l('r climb and there a stream to Forti.
until the slow /I'{/lkrrs wcre l1e~lrI)' All-I'll. but the leader spying a Gem/Ill"
IVhl'/t", along a load of IJrtw-otl his barrow. shoutcd to him. saying, "lIlIy-•• 'ood.
you show us. gooll fellow, whcre we may have a fire and cook our dinncr:"
"Ye!'=:' he replied. "Thcre is a ClIIIIP-brlt-OIi in a CrO;'I' ncar two LU~"'clfs filled
with the purest water:' This suitell them tine. and thanking him they were
soon in sight of the place.
For a tire they ollly had TllO-1I1I1S wood all the fireplace. which started at
once to Blfrll-/lQrdl in spite of the Cr(!j>lt-bmmu they used. until they had a mohS
of glowing Coin hcfore which to Dry themsel\'es and cook.
What a feast they had! lIorl-:;cll crabs. baked Ml"ph.l'S. well·Dllfl-lwIII
and BrO'il'fl-bread, with Fig-Il'y-er cake and Qui"-ce s.1.uce for dessert, with
Curkc-tails in Ix-twecn.
No style hcre with Bibbs and Doylin. but e\'cn so. who could Kn-sll'rs on
this me:lI: It was simply fit for a Ki,lg.
The~' ate and drank until nOt a If'hilt-Illorc remained. and then they realized
they must Hur~·Fr. They reached home before dark.
The trip was safely made. but as the)' appro.1.ched the school what should
they sec but the DO/'P-er form of the lillie Moyrr jUl~t leaving. after ;1I\'estigating- the story of the stolen boat.
Early next morning their names were called to go to the office. DI'glllll/
tirst. then Thomp.wlt, 1'1"11011, .\llI!!I'r'. Dm'is and lolli/SOU, until they were all
lined up, when LIIIII",is, the master. sternly demanded. "VOI/"!! men. explain Thy$I'II-\'s." Thc)' had Tut-tel lhe whole story-l'1'(1-kll'(1r through to the end. and
then Scll'<"(Jr-t:;u. Cod-li.art/·cntly adhcre to the rules as long as they remained.
hut there was Co,,~olr~iOll in the fact that their only excursion had been a surcess anyway.
X01'E.-For correct spelling consult "1I'l'bstrr,"
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lIE following incident was possible only as a result of the courtesy
of Dr. S. ~lacCuen Smith, who allowed the Class of 1913 a hrcalh~
ing spell of fifteen minutes befor~ his clinic on January '3. 1913.
1\ breathing spell is much appreciated by the class. especiall)' by
those who. during their Slay in Philadelphia. have bec'll11c victims
of chronic gastritis (with apologies to all surgeons for llsing the word). 311d
who afC so busy attending to their work as Seniors that they do not ha\'e time
to bckh 1x:tWCCIl the hours of 9 A. I\'1. :\nd 6 P. ~I.
The minds of all the students were variously occupied. some perfectly at
reSt. others studiously engaged. and some contemplating an uprising as W3S
soon to be evident.
Oycle James Bibb. a man small in stature to be true, but in some other
ways mighty, rose to his feet ami valiantly tried to influence the class to heed
his heroic cries of, "All outl" "Fellows let's go!" "All Olltl"
This started the uprising. which was faf frOIll what this SCllior wished it
to I>e, because he did not expe(;t all of the class to agree to an UI)rising in the
lIIanner in which they did. It was an opportune moment and the class il1l11\ediatdy took possession of it, much to their own amusement and the chagTin
and discomfort of our friend, Bibb.
Now, this game of "Passing lIim Up" is an old one to the members of
our class as Bonnell will alles!. and his testimony will be corrobol'ated by Gottschall. "Jack" Cressler, himself, has taken (Iuite a few rides via Ihe air-line
above the hea(ls of the "hoi polloi." but never before was the class treated to !ouch
a memorable ride as was taken by Bibb on the thirteenth day of the month in
the thirteenth )'ear of the twentieth century,
Bibb had spoken but a few words when he was immediately seized and
hoisted skyward. AI first he bravely repulsed the efforts of those about him
and for a ShOft time it apl)Cared as though he had successfully defied the class.
The small group who had him in char~e was exhorted to ;\rtion by the cries of
their classmates, who said, "Pass him up," "up with him," "lift him," "up!"'
"up!!" "up!!!" Bibb succeeded in 3ccuring a gTil) on ).Iarshall and together
they soared upward over the benches until the fourth bench was passed, when
Bibb was forced to relinquish his grasp and he traveled the remainder of his
journey atone, Upon arriving at Ihe sixth row he hung stationary in the air
until the class camc to his resclle and directed his future gyrations by calling,
"Over," '·p.1.SS him o\'er.'· "send him over."
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Ilis passage aCTOSS the amphitheatre was perilous. dis.1.strous and as uncer
lain as a s.1.iling smack cast about by a heavy. rolling sea.
Somewhere during his \'oyagc across. his trou<;crs were rent asunder between
the east and west scct'ioll (and everybody knows the "SUII" sets 011 the west).
At this time the nurses. standing ill the hallway, were arOllsed to investigate the cause of all the lIoise and merriment. The)' looked and saw poor Bibb
in manner disheveled and clad in Oluti1:l.tcd trousers :Ind thell turned away.
Schwartz, wlio knows perfectly the why and wherefore of miladr's doings.
said they turned to blush UllstOCl1, This, however, seems an incompatibility.
Bibb. as the result of the exhaustK>tl (premature) of some of the members of
the class. rel,rained his seat and was making his way toward the seat he had
previously occupied on the front row on the opposite side of the amphitheatre.
when Dr. S. l\IacCucn Smith entered the arena. and after he greeted the das3
told them that during his college days similar occurrences of a more se\'ere
nature occurred. This pleased nibb and mitigated what little injury his feelings sustained so th:u he was enabled to resume his fanner seat with a semblance
of a smile upon his face.
4
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t!5wboaJ5raelitit %l55ociation
Objt'Ct: To publicly assert ourseh'es so Illal the question. Is he one? will
no longer be asked by the suspectin~ public.

Aim: To COI1\'Crt Suffragettes and others of kindred delusions to the philosophical teachings of OUf esteemed Professor J. Chalmers Da Costa.

:\lcmbers. and their whys and wherefores:Robert Jeffrey. )1.D..

'12.

Organizer.

Dickinson-llis hair is red.
Ileady-lie can c;u enough 10 be one.
Livingood-Feet. ct cetera. mostly feet.
Lummis-E\'crybody "nose" why.
l'laycr-C1ass treasurership
l'alll\cr-I~OOll1S wilh

g3\"C

him membership.

:\Ia)'er.

Robinhold-Original name was RculX'nhold.
Walter-"The apparel of! prol,:laims the man."
Flick and Campbell, R. "',-Tried to gain admissi011 but failed 10 qualify.
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Bonnell in the )'lid-Ycu e.xamination in anatomy states that the Bundle
of His is located in the mid-brain.
Rosenthal being asked what is phlchitis-answcred that it was the for·
mation of blebs due to flea bites.
Dr. Gibbon-"\Vhat is hydrocephalus?"
BOllnell-"\Vater in the cephalic vein."
Dr. Applcman-"'Vhat is calcium chloride?"
R. \V. C3mpbcll-"Comlllon salt."
Dr. Thornton-"\Vhat is' the SOUTce of gelatin?"
Garrison-"From the jelly fish."
Dr. Ahbott-"Wh:H is orchitis?"
\\'helan-<'Inflammation of the ear,"
Dr. Gibbon-;'\Vhat is the condition of a patient when he dies from tetanus ?"
\Vheatherby-"lIe is very anxious."
Dr. Roscnbergcr-"\\'here are the bacilli of telanll!' found?"
\Venlz_"ln warm countries and the negro race:'
Dr. Beardsler-"\\'hat is the technical name for S1. Vitus Dance?"
Dry-"Chordea."
Dr. Lull-"\\'hat tissue first shows the effects of starvation?"
Carber-"~Iuscle."

IX, Lull-"No-something thai
Carber-"Nen·c."

)'011

and I lack:'

Dr. Little-"U a calculus is lodged ill the ampulla of "atcr what ducts
would be occluded ?"
Dry-"The ejaculatory duct."
Dr. Cibbon-"WIJat is a perforating ulcer of the foot:"
Student-"One Ihat perforates thru the foot into some other organ."
Dr, Rosenberger-"\Vhal is a typhoid carrier?"
Ford-"A typhoid carrier is a milkman carrying a milk pail in which arc
Iyphoid germs."
Dr. Ulrich-"What <10 yOll do after lhe child is born?"'
Kaplan-"SuppOrt the child:'
Dr. L'lrich-"I would hate 10 support all I have delivered,"
Dr. Appleman-"\\'hat is contained in Brown ~lixtllre?"
Sttl'lent-"\Vinc of anlimony and extract of glycerine!'
\\'oUe ill his freshman year attempted to revise the composition of Paregoric by sub~titutil1g a more agreeable oil for the oil of anise. His re\'ision
was not fa\'orably recei\·ed.
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Dr. Appleman-"In whal form should starch be
iodine?"
Al1chach-"ln the form of a poultice."

gn'Cll 1lI !>OISOllll1g

from

Apropos of emphasis laid upon prophylaxis by the dep;lrImcllt of Obstetrics
the following answer was elicited 10 this question, "\\"hat is the treatment for
the first stage of labor?"
Stndent-"Prevention if possible:'
Dr. Lul1-"\Vhal happens when a necrotic area m the lung ruptures into
a bronchus ?"
BOllnell-"The c3\'ity is expelled,"
Dr. Applcman-"\\'hat is bromidrosis;"
Wright-"Poisoning by the bromides."
Dr. Ulrich-"lIow would VOll detemlillc whether bladder was empty or
nul ?"
•
Bcrnhardt-"Givc her an enema. doctor."
An astringellt is anything that will slop diarrhoea.
i" the longer because it has to go farther.
Ilow would you diagnose lues ill nursing woman?
Examine her shin bones.

The right renal artcry

Pilocarpin is advised as a mustache slimulant.
The internal capsule i~ considered the Great \\'hite \\'ay.
\\'hat are Ihe parts of the fetal alimentary canal?
\\'helan-"The momh, esophagus. stomach and testicle~:'
Dr. ~lcClll1ough-":\'allleaccidents occurring during labor:'
\\'ebster-"\\'el1-er-~'ollmay lose the mother or the baby."
Dr. McCielland-"Which eyelid is the widest?"
\\·hittelllon~. hesilalingly-"The right one."
\\'hat arc auricular fibrillalions?
Shldellt-"\Ve haven't had the ear yet:'

"'00'5 "'00-01 *ur j/'nCIIlt!'
\\'hell is rheumatism not rheumalism?
\Vhell is sciatica not sciatica?
Dose of salicylatcs-ellollgh!
Quiaille and urea hydrochloride,
"he hrightnc!'s of your faces makes up for the gloominess all the outside.
What !'cction remains to-da~'?
Percentage of human milk and cow's milk?
Bagcllski ~ign.
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Specificity of actiollCouncilman, \\"31stCIII, Tshistovitch ha\'e said so and so. hut I on the
olher hand am inclined to dis.'gree with them and rather favor Zelinski, Leoskerow, :\Ioschocowitz. Pruszniski and .\Ietchrukolt.
In the upper walks of lifelias she a "kiss-me-quiek look:"-She do.
When I came I applied forceps.
There "arc"

tOO

much noise and whistling about.

Systematized. dclu"ions. hallucinations. illusions oblllllds the senses.
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Dr. Spencer-Yes. the man is dazed. unconsciolls. pulse slow and feeble;
man is in a Siale of concussion. .\iter spending fifteen minutes comp•• ring the
symptoms of concussion with those of compression. he askcd Crnice for the
indications for the operalion of decompression.
Cruice (he was nOt prepared. so he gave 110 rC!ipolIse).
Dr. Spencer-Speak: do not be afraid 10. ullles!' yOll do not know the an~\\'cr.
.\nother fifteen minutes were spellt in reviewing the indi('ations for and in describing the operation of trcphanning. How do yOli know when diploe is rcached?
Cruicc-Ilcmorrhage.
Dr. Spencer-How do )'ou know when YOll 11;\\,(' g-olle far enough?
Cruice-Test the looseness of the !JullQn of bOllc.
Dr. Spencer-What do you do wjlh it?
Cruicc-Throw it away,
Dr. Spencer-les, or it may be left, What fills the hole?
Cruice-FibrOllS tissue,
Dr. Spencer-Ever usc siker plates or dollar:.?
Cruice-Xo,
Dr. Spencer-That"s right, The)' have wheels in Ihcir heads. not siker
plates or dollars. They will often try to prove to you that they h;\\'e silnr
plates in their heads. r remember assisting Dr. "cen in operaling upon a man
in whom we used a celluloid plate. hUI we were obliged 10 remo,'e it. Now how
do )'ou stop hemorrhage if a \'e5"el is cut, as it !laSSeS through the bone?
Cruiee-llorsle)"s bone wax.
Dr. Spencer-Yel'. or dri\-c a loothpick in the hole. Xow you ha"e reache<!
Ihe dura. You open it at the proper 1>lace. Cm through the dura. Wh)' IllIISI
dura be closed?
Cruice-To pre\'ent infection.
Dr. Spencer-\\ hal docs thil' produce? Oh. you know what it IS: it Illay
cause :l growth through this opening. ;"'ow what is it?
Crllice--A hernia.
Dr. Spencer-No. It s a fungus cerebri; that's what il is. 1\lost 111ell COli
sider it a sarcoma: it kills in 15 months to 2 years.
Hest to close dura ill all traumatic cases. :\ow yOll take cases that are not
traumatic. you le:l\'c the liur:l open. Now this is the octruic as f:lf as we have
gone. YOll do this for:ln :lb~c~. exploration. hemorrhage or with pals)'.
:\ow we will discuss the dCCQInpression operation. Tuttle. what is the
decompression operation? Speak! \\'here arc )'0\1: I just told )'OU what it
was.
Tuttle-Decompressive trephanning.
Dr. Spencer-Yes, Ilow does il help'
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Tuttlc-It relieves pressure.
Dr. Spencer-From whal?
Tuttle-Optic nervC.
Dr. Spencer-Now this operation is lIseful in non-operable tumors of the
brain. Do it when the !},,'lIiClU has partially lost his sight. Do yOll do it in allother condition? I laId rou in the beginning of the quiz why ),ou do it.
Tuttle-Fracture of base.
Dr. Spencer-Yes. Why do rou do it?
Tuttle-Drainage.
Dr. Spencer-Yes. Now. is there any other condition?
Tuttle-Punctured wounds.
Dr. Spencer-No. Now get this clear. the difference between decompression and ordinary trephining. In decompre<;sioll the dura i all cui away and
there is bulging. It is done in tumor. fracture of b.,.se and uremia. Now how
could it help in uremia: This is something new.
Tuttle-Silent.
Dr. Spencer-Relieves pressure. ;\OW )'ou could nOI trephine in en~ry attack: but if opening is left it will be a place whcrc pressure can be re1ie\'ed,
These are the three conditions up to date, What is the technic for this?
Tuttle-It is done in the right temporal region.
Dr. Spencer-Why do this in this region?
Tuttle-To prcvent word deafncss,
Dr, Spencer-Yes, \\'e get a better result, and what pre\'ents hernia?
Tultle-:\luscle prevents hernia.
Dr. Spencer-No fasTuttle-Fascia.
Dr. Spencer-Fascia prcvents bulging. done on right side to prcvent word
dcafncss. In ordinary trcphining dura is lcft intact: in the decompression
opcration it is relllo\·cd. What sort of incision is used? What is shape?
Tultle-Samc onc?
Dr. Spencer-Yes, or a straight incision, Ilow far down do yOIl go?
Tuttle-Skin and subcutaneous structures.
Dr. Spcncer-Wh;lt?
Tuttle-Fascia,
Dr, Spencer-Yes, now why did you not 53y that in the first place. Then
yOIl come down on the Illuscle and temporal fascia. Now pili in a retractor,
and cut fascia in linc of muscle fibres. Now )'ou're down 011 the llluscle, \\'hat
do 'yoll do with it?
Tuttle-Cut it.
Dr. Spencer-No. )'ou separate the muscle fibres. Xow scparate periosteum frOI1l bone, Trephine and take bUlion of bone oul. Now what are yOll
down on?
Tuttle-Dura.
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Dr. Spcncer-\Vh:lt 3rc you going to do with it?
Tuttle--CUl it out.

Dr. Spencer-Yes. or make incision in dura. Now if )'ou sew this up )'Oll
do not do a decompression. Now. of course, if fr.tcture is at base put in a cigarctte drain. after trephanning on both sides. because a man li\'ing wilh word deafness is better than a mall dead wilh a fracture.
If done for a tumor, how sew up layers?
Tuule--Sew each 13)'cr separately.
Dr. Spencer-Yes. and repeated layers. Ko\\' that is decompression operation. Now osteoplastic operation is indicated in what cond~tions? Bibb-where
is he? There are only two or three .:onditions-come on, it's easy.
Bibb-Fracture.
Dr. Spencer-\\'hat is operation? \\'ell. it is a turning down of a large flap
of skin. muscle and bone. and turn it back again. It is done in Jacksonian
epilepsy. tumor. intra-cranial hemorrhage of the new-born.
Dr. Spencer-What is the first thing you do in case of cut thro.l.I?
O'Brien-Get the history.
Dr. Sr~encer-Yes. and the undertaker gets the paticllI.
Student-Doctor, could an initial lesion come from a cold sore?
Dr. Spencer-Just as possible as from a cool scuttle.
Dr. Spencer-Gentlemen, I did not come in to lecturc. I camc in to hold a
recitation.
Dr. Spencer-What are symptoms of foreign body in csophagus? There
are pain hemoptysis, dyspnea. dysphagia. I f the foreign body is a bell. shake
the child and it will ring: or if a whistle. squeeze the child and thc whistle will
make a sound. Kow what instruments are used to remove a foreign body?
~ rcLeiland-Esophagoscope.
Dr. Spcncer-That's righl. The e·so-pha-go-scope and the pro-bang.
Dr. Spencer-Ilow IS salol eliminated?
BOllncl-As g.,I-er-a.
Dr. Spencer-Sal Hepaticu, Sal skinner? Sal who? That's rig"hi: salicyluric
acid. I row test for this?
BOllncl-Pui some iron in it.
Dr. Spencer-What's that? Would a horseshoe clo?
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Whclan-"\\"hy I .\nswcr Present at Each Roll Call:'

D.

),1.

Dry-"L'scs of Odontotrypy:'

lnkrOle and Ilaas--").lacTocephalia.'·
Lowell and Tcmpesto--"\Yhy we Interrupted Dr. \\'ilson:'
Dickinson-"\\'hy Trachc10rrhapy is the Only Operation for Ucsieal Prolapse,"

lIaskcu-"uscs of 'Father John'!,' Cody Builder:"
I~obinhold-"Our Relations with :\Iedico-Clli,"
Treacy-'·Co!ostrulll. or the First Secretion of the

lIeist-"The Influence of ""figley's

011

~cw-horu:'

Digestion."

Campbell-"The Fat.al :\'umber Sixteen (16):'
\\'elllz-"lIonk! honk! or the Tal(' of the BuZ1.·!l.,1.w:·

';h is a very remarkable case.
"Oistrust the ob\'ious."

"\\'h{'.11 in doubt, aspirate:'

"It is rawlhcr interesting 10 nOle in this cOl1l1ection:'
,Yel/rlutllt'lIia:

It is a diagnostic garbage can containing fivc hundred (500) different kinds
of S)'lllptOlllS rcsel1lbliT1~ more or less Hypochondria ;llId llysteria.
According to Professor I lOIre. \\'eatherb)' reads charls wilh his feet better
than wilh his eyes.
Dr. Stellwagon (exhibiting a case of alopecia ;lIlala). Ruh your fin.E;"er 011
her scalp and then upon your own. to sec if anything comes of it.
Goddard is already 100 bald to be: of any service in making" lhis experiment.
Dr. PatlersOIl-:.rr. Gonzalez, will you come dowll here. or shall I come
np there, \\'hy not an acousticon?
What is the difference between a Galvanic and Faradic bauery?
~ot a damn thing. except the name 011 the box.

'"

l\eminil>cencel>
In days to come hQ......'c·1\ remcllIbc'r
Of Jefferson and hn wa~5.
They Sff'!IIW mighty tOUith
And thai's no bluff.
BUl II)05e were the good old tL"lY~.

Wc'lI think ohm of the usino,
Or UTili's, Trainer's and the pla)'s.
Or the "cats" we ate.
Of the drinks we drank.
Bill those ,,'crc the good old da}5.
Wc'lI think of the many cule gir'i~.
The :\Iaggi('s. :\lilI}'s. the Ma)$.
Who smootht'd OUI the rough.
:\I.d.. ollr I,.. ork less tough,
But those wtre the good ok! da)·s.

We'll think of the kind professors
Who he1p"d us on thru the male;
Of the bluffs we sprang
Of the pr.l.ises sang.
BUI thOSe werc the good old d.)'5.
W,,'11 think or Ih(' 1o\'iog Clip lhe)' bought.
(When old Mike 1I0111111d un]Jhasw

from his job did hike)
"For 1111: love of Mike,"

But Ihose were the good oM da}'s.

Will we n'mcmiK'r Lucius Tunic?
And the many things he says?
Who killed the frog?
Lucius! (~lIer, Maud),
Rut those were the good old da}'s.
\Ve'll rcmcrnher the hard lests and exams,
When marks are asked everyone sars:
Oh I fifty by God I
Make more carr'jng hod,
Hili those were the good old days.
\'011 hel we'l\ remember Bill Co,;llin
And his l~u1iar wa}'s,
When hiS book we read
\Ve wished he was dead,
Ilul Ihose wefl' Ihe good (lId da)s

",
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\Ve'l1 remember the old anlllhi-thcatre
(Oh I had I th.. gift for these la~ f).
On cold da)'s we shook.
On ",'arm d3}'5 we cook~.
Hut those were the: good old days.
We'll think of the matches hurled at a
Fat man-God knows whal he: wtoill:hs..
I-Ie only goe sore.
O'er a lie he 611ft' wore:.
Hut those: "'ere Ih... good old days.
We'll think o'-c:r all of the: Irood things
As we saw life's curtain raise:.
BUI some of the: hoest,
We'll kttp in our brta5t.
For those.- were the good old dOllS-

D. W. KRA)IER.

l!Ibiguilp
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€xtra(t~

from a

~rnior'~

Jlotc J[looll

··Yes. sir; it's true: c\'er)' word of it's true. J can well remember a ccr·
t:tin case of Senile dementia who had in his stomach two pairs of suspenders.
one SCi of checkers. one-half pound Io-pcnny nails and a few smaller articles:'
Gentlemen. if you can. buy the ":\Iemoirs of Baroll Llrry:' \\ho depicts
,-cry vividly his experiences as surgeon of Xapoleon's aml)'. 1£ not. 3ppropri.ltc. borrow, or steal it.
G3stroslomy is the ideal operation. to enable the modern business Illan to
quickly dispose of his meals in his allotted time.

Will )"OU please waken up the gentleman in the fthh ro\\'-"Oa Costa."
B1oc.kely drinks as related

b~'

our Faculty:

:\lal1 who drank \'arnish and had a resin concretion in his stomach.

Atlcndallts who drank the alcohol from the jars that contained the pathological specimens,
Attendants consumed considerable quantities of the compound Tincture
of Gentian.

FashiOllable operation.
One done not on Patient but on their Pocketbooks.
ening of Castro Ilepatic omentltlll.

Nephropexy and short-

NlIdes,

Inextinguishable spiritual conflagrations ill Progress.
Moder,. Corset.
To-day WOmall wears sensible corset straight front. [t ne\'cr happened
hefore and may never occur again in world's history.
Should, however, be laced in front that is the wa\' man would <10 it. \\'0men for the most part 3re cOlltrary, their garments bl;I\OIl on the left !'ide.
Corsets should be laced from below upward.
Child bearing is going out of existence, due primarily 10 the suffragette
and the coincident criminal stupidity which she ll1allife~ts, which make it impossible for a man. eugenically, to find a mate. Child bearing predisposes to
gall stones, Clenard's disease and loss of nonnal COlllOllr.
Camlllidge Reactiou.
It is a reaction of Illlfennentcd Pcnto.scs in the urine of patients of suspected Pancreatic disease. If positive it confinllS other findings. To do it one
needs a workshop of tools, a laborator)' of m<.'dieines. tht" eyes of :11\ artist. the
generalship of Napoleon and the patience of "Job."
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.:Ifacultp of .tlbarmacopcia
Di"retic.

IWau/i.,t'S.
(;il>1>on
:\IcCrea

Spencer
Ellllli"(1/or.
Despard

A IIc.rtlll,tirs.
Coplin-Cenernl
Stewart-Local

EIIII,tir.
Graham

A IIIJpl,rodl."s;ocs.

l.oux
Kinll"y

I: 11I11I4"1'°.1:09"'.
L'lrit'h

A pllrodisj(lrs.
.\bbotl

Il..l"/'t'l' 'orll III s.

t.: vic
l..eslie Davis

A "tiplllogisric.
Stellwagoll

I"'''"OI;'S.

As/rillyi'll'.
Dugan

:\lcClc1lan

Knipe

Bittl'rs.

AI J'l/riatics.
II :\lIsell
Sweet

I~adasch

jJrit,hard
Dehoncy

Ahat;...

Clrrdiac Serloth'cs.
Davis
Kalll'yeT

. Coles

Nrr..r 5('(/(,,;,,('.
Hrnb.,kcr

C(lrdiar Sti",u{(l11/s.
Thorton
I 'rice

J\'I'I'1. ('

Stilllllfllllf,

I. C. Da Costa
"l)crcl1lll

COllI/In /rri/llllis.

Toni..r.

Rosenberger

Ilarc
Da\'is

Dc/mu/allfs,
.\pplcllI:ln

l"(ISO J/olor Depress/'llls.

Dinphoreli<.
Beardsle)'

~ 1olllgOl1lcry
Cohe1l

,..
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.ork in ilrbiatricll
Section arri\'es at

II .-\. ~1..

infonned lhat demonstrator will be present at

IZ :\1.

DemOlltrator alllu~cs the patients by clever jhulor tricks. and holds their
attention b)' making use of the newly discovered expedient of b.-tving them a
penll)'.

The Section is quizzed rcgardiug the dosage of Sympus Ferri lodidi
Atropine Sulphate, Lime \Vater. and Cascara. This quizzing soon terminates
ill an argument in which all the members panici}:Kl.tc.
.\ member of the ~tion tires of the argument and devotes his allcntion
to the construction of the beds used in the Cllildrcn's \\'ard. During the cour~e
of his ilwcsligatiol1s the side of the hed is inach-crtclIIly dropped upon the
child"s head. who illlmediately ..tarts to cr)', which attracts the demonstrator's
attention, "Gentlemen, we have here a case of lobar pneumonia, and in treating a case one should carefully watch the patiel1l to observe any 11lleasiness,
~l1ch as crying, which should immediately direct Ollr attenlion toward dctermining the cause of pain which in this instance is ill all probability due to a
picuris)' or middle ear complication."
TIle remaining periods which Ilumbered twO, because. unfortunately sc\'eral idiop.. u hic cases of scarlet fcvcr duc to cryptogenic com:lt.';oll cau~cd the
ward to be quarantint.·d, werc dc\'otcd to a "cr)' systematic cOllsideration of the
inability of the C('l1l1tl)' practitioner to handle a case where scientific fceding
is indicated.

..

,

~

V trllion of j¥(obifieb

~pdlin!I

1\uclC3r ......••••••••.•••••.••.••.•.................... NcuclaT, Nude
Astragulus

AstraKlus, Astragilas. Astragulis

Trochlear ...............•..•...... ,

Trocula, Trochar, Trocular

Olecranon ..............•.......................... Olccranion. Oleceroll
Licalllcnt ....•..•..•.......••.••......•...................... Ligimcnt

Spenn

_.............•....................... Spunn

Sc3J>hoid .......•............................•..•. _•..•....... Schapfoid

Ilumcrus

......•..•......................•..•............... H llluerous

COlldylc ......•.•.....••••.••.••.••.•........... ,........... '" Condile
Coronoid
~Iale

, ....••.... , .•..•.•••..•.••.....••..•.••.••.•.... Corinoid
, .....•..•... _............•........... ~Iail

Nutritive .....•................... , .....•..................... Nutrati\'e
Elelnent .....••..•..•..•.....•.......•.....•....... _

Ellument

Fallopian ..... , ..•...••••....•••.••• " .••.••........ FaloJlioll. PhaloJlion

Biceps ..................•....................................... Bisepts
PolYlllorpholluclear .........................•........ Poli iHorphi Nuclear
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(lixcfrplll from

~fbiatrir

€limfll

Professor Grah:lnl-111C child was quite toxic two weeks ago, was it not?
Patient-Yes, doctor.
In the clinic following the Christmas holidays the Scniors were somewhat
hazy in answering the (IUestiolls asked by ProCessor Graham. and equilibrium
was not restored until Whiuemore distinguished himself. as the following will
show:
Professor Graham-Describe the membr<\l1C of diphtheria.
\Vhitemore--It is a dirty grayish while membrane seen upOn lhe f:ltIces,
which whell removed leaves a bleeding point.
Professor Graham-It is refreshing to one to ask you a question.
Dickerson (who has been sleeping) now awakens, and patting \Vhittcmorc
upon the head, compliments him by calling him a beautiful bubbling spring.
Professor Graham-Ilow much antitoxin would you give?
Allebach-In an austere manner, expressing a form of pseudo-concentr..tion, delays in answering until Professor Graham tells hin> that he should take
plenty of time to think. This arouses him from his lethargic condition, and
he replies in tones most dignified. five million (5.000,000) units. At this point
the class shows their appro\'al by loud applause.
In order to quiet them. Doctor Graham resorts to the simple kindergarten
expedient of c1ajlping his hand~ and saying. as he coquettishly removes his
glasses, ;'Listen, gentlemen, now listen:'
Since Johnston has been married he has become \'l'ry bmiliar with
batioll periods of children's diseases.
Yes, Johnston, two heads are better than one.

IIICU-

Doctor Graham tells class that the matler of quarantine isolation and fumigation are no matters about whkh the physkian in attendance ShOlild worr)',
because these conditions arc met and dealt with by the "'Iunicipal Boards of
Health. Why has the Children's Ward been quarantined so frequently, when
strict rules and discipline are supposed to be advantageously exC('uted in institutions.
December 5, '912.
Graham missed the lecture of November 2<), 1912. and at the next leclUre
he appeared with his hair showing signs of ha\'ing been cropped. It appears
as though the faculty. like the Seniors, were so busy that they were obliged to
CUI lectures in order to attend to necessities of life.
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31

~ajb

31 'Moulb

~abt

jltilp .fling

Ailer the operation of s.:tlpingectomy had been completed the following
was recited to illuslr.tte the pan thai current literature played in the education
of the public in things usually evaded by the public press.
This is not the only poetry that it was our privilege to hear during the
past year.
I said I W0111<1 h,,\'C Ill)' fling,
And do what a young man may;
AmI I didn'l l>clic\'c a thmg
What the parson have to sa)'.
I didn't bclic\t' in a God
That gi"t'S us blood like' lire.
Thttl flings us 1010 hell because

Hm,-hm,-ha.-ahem,-ahcllI.
\\ II!

answer the call of desire.

I said I musl have 111)' l1illgA,-her,-ah.-no.
And I said: Religion is 11"1.
And the laws of the world arc nil:
For the bad man is he "ho is cauglll
And cannot fOOl his bill.
For I saw men (,\·uywhcrc.
Hotfooting thl': road of \,ice!
Hotfooting the road of \'ice!
Er,-u11l,-ha,And there is no 111:II:c called hell,
And hc;).\'cn is 0111)' a trmh,
Whcn a man has his wa)' with a maid,
I n the fresh, kttn hour of )'Outh,
"l\nd mone)' can bu)' us grace,
rf it rings on thr plaIr of the chunb;
And moncy can ncoall~' corasc,
Each sign of a sinful smirch,"
For I 53W mcon c\'corywhcorc,
Hotfooting Ihco road of vicco;
And women and llreachers smiled on thrrn,
As long as Ihey Ilaid the" llrice",
She was going,-i.:r,--ah,No. Ihat's not it.-ah.-I1O""',So I had mr joy of lifc:
I wcm the' pacr of the" lo...·n;
J\nd thtn I took me a wifr,
And stanrd to .sclIle do..... n.
Ah.-um.-e"r.I had gold enough and to spare
"~or all of lhe simple joys
'flmt belullg with a house and :'l home-
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And a brood of girls and 00)'5.
She was going to bring nit' a child.
And wh("n in Iabor,-ah..-um,-ha.-

·'Ccllllnnan. it is jllrange how
These things slip OI1C'5 mt'mory:'
,-\nd ",h('o in labor.~r.-no."I TtpCalcd iI ~\·('rallimn. too.

So I do not know wh)'
I forgot il...-II0 ....· .
I marricd a girl wilh health
And \,irlll(' :lnd spotless faOle,
J gave ill exchange my weahh
Ami a llroud old family name,
And 1 g:1\'(' heT the 10\'(' of a heart

Grown sated and sick of sill!
My deal with the dCI'il was all ('kane(] up.
And the lasl bill handed in.
She was going to bring 111(' a child.
'\lId when in labor she cried,
With lo\(: and fear I was wildHut now I wish she had dit'd.
For the son she borc me ",:IS blind
A'ld crippled and weak and sore!
.\nd his mother was ldt a wreck:
It was so she scllied my 5COrc.
Ah.-cr.-hum.-ha.I said I musl h",,,,, m}' fling,
And the» kn('"" Ihe Vdlh I would ~o;
Yet no one told me '" thing
Of wh;;u I n«deli 10 know
Folks talk 100 much of a 501.11
From he:wwly ;0)·5 e('barr«lAnd not enough of the ba!.l<'s unborn.
By tht' sins of Iheir falh('rs sc;ilfr~1

...

'"
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IWY C. ALT

ELVIX WILLIAM

JOI-I:\ WEBSTER CRESSLER

M

E~ZI

ES J.

KJ~ITlI

MACFARLA~E

GUSTAV ADOLPII

Di\PI~

EDWARD AL

CLAI<ENCE SNOW

GARDKEI~

KEKNETII TUTTLE

AL0NZO

EI~IC

GODDARD·

JOHN

WAIWEN HERUEWr JOHNSTON

ROY

".

Y$IUS

GI~ORGI~

TRI~ACY

WAGXER

ELSON WIANT

~

o

~

""--I-

-,

'7"l-f'<1Il~

,
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~~\~~i\~
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~lost

Popular ~Ian

_............•............. l1arold )'Iaurice Brown
,." .........••.•• , •• , •••............ Paul II. Waher

Best Dressed
Ilandsomest )'Ian

, .• , .•. , •..• _......•. ,., ... _"",

Biggest Fool ..........• , .• , .•. _•... _

, •.•••• ,

Thco. W. O'Brien
Frank

~.

Bonnell

Biggest Feet

, •• , ••. , •..• , .•...... "."., _., .John Elias Li\ingood

Chid "Butter-in"

, _. , , .• __ ........• ' , , , .•... ,

Bright Bo)'

,., •• " ••••••• ', •• '
, .....•.. ,

Laziest _

,_

Clarence L, Gardner
, (?) R. \\'. Campbell

", .. , __ ....•..•..•. , , . , . ,Carhon K. Ileady

Best ~atured ,

,., Roscoe Z. Cope

Sleepiest ,

, ....•..•......... ".,., .. ,

", .. Paul Lowell

Ladies' Desire .........•..•..• ,.", ........•..•.•... , .. , .... ,.,. ,O'llara
Swellcd Ilead .. ,

, ••..•. _•. ", .........•...... , Warrell W. Inkrote

"I-Iot Air" :Merchant

, .. ,

Robert

Grouch .................••••.••• , ••.•••••.. "., .. ,
Snliler .,

",

Palmcr

, .Clcon \\'. Colby

" •..•.......... ", .. ". ROSCClC Z. Copc

, •..•..••..•..•• , •. , ••.•••••.......... , Francis E. \\'eatherby

Cutest ,

Baldcst ....••.••.•• , .•.............•. ,
Fattest

),1.

,., .•..•..• , .•..........•..•..• ,

lIappiest
Silcnt Orator

,
,., .•..•..•..•...•.....•.••..•• ,

,C, S. ~loore
,., ThUflnan B. I(aas
John \Y. Cressler
Lco lleulcr

)'10s1 Effeminatc .....•.•..•.••..•.••.........•........ , .. :\l:Ison P. Young
Rough Neck
Grind

, .....•.............•..•..•..•........ , .. Amos Gottschall
, .....•. , ...•..•............. , .. ,

David :\1. Dry

Best l\lustaches .. " ..... _....•..•......... R. \\I. Richards, Guy G. Campbell
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BETA PI

~bbtrti5tmtnt5
The following page. of THE ANATOMIST are
occupied by advertisements. These pages should be fully
as intere€ling to Students and well-wishers of the College and

its enterprises as any other pages of the book, and should
be Studied much more carefully,"

It is apparent that the College publications could not be
issued without the patronage of the advertisers. It is
apparent also that this is • class advertising, I the value of
which is queStionable, and we truSt that it is also apparent
to every reader of lhis book that it is his plain duty to make
these advertisements valuable; that he should patronize
those who help the College publications. and not patronize
those who can and should, but do not help us.
We wish

10

extend to every advertiser in this book

warm~ thanks and

beSt wishes for his business success,

in behalf of our Editors. and for ourselves as Business
Commiuee of this book.
Sincerely.

l(ampb,U. I(~airmnn
.fila, 1\. eabrio
:1.

4§. 4§.
1(.

ill.

l\o~,

m. litton,

BUSINESS COMMITTEE

[9j===============e'J

IDqr _ansbury §tuCll0
of Jqotograpqy

914 <n4pfltnut ~trrd
l!Il1ilni'll'1pl1iu
®ffieinl liI~oto!1en"l!te» foe JlI1~illi~unl f'ittiug» iu tl!i» ilook

(
OPERATING AND EXAMINING TABLES
INSTRUMENT CABINETS
~\,,\0
ELECTRICAL ApPARATUS
<': \~
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
, \~V
INVALID SUPPLIES
~V
ABDOMINAL BELTS
ELASTIC HOSIERY

\

_\0"\1>-\\'-<~

, \--

V· \

TRUSSES

_V'" \

ONE
GRADE ONLY

'"THE BEST"

~G\C~O« O~ONEST GOOD;U:r"~~~EST

0'0

PRICES

The Physicians Supply Co. of Phila.
1118·1120 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ENTIRE fifTH fLOOR

JOHN WOLFE
Frank Casieri
City Dressed Meats
Groceries and Provisions

109 South 10th Street

Southern Fruits and Vegetables

Potatoes a Specialty
SUITS .. nd OVElICOATS
NEI\R8Y POULTRY

S18 10 S:J5

EGGS AND PRODUCE

~1·t!CIAL ATTH~TIUS (a~'KS

239-41-43 South Tenth St.

STUDKSTS

26.

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADI G HOTEL

HOTEL WALTON
500 ROOMS-EUROPEAN PLA
ABSOLlJfELY FIRE-PROOF
Most centrally located. cI05e

10

everything

CLASS DINNERS
AND

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY
FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPMENTS THE VERY BEST
CABLE ADDRESS-"W.koa'·

LUKES 6

ZAHN

JOSEPH SPATOLA

Surgical Instruments

JEFFERSON COLLEGE

of Renown Quality

ANATOMICAL SHOEMAKER
256 SOUTH 10TH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Dc)cndnble
Ollicc
Et)uil)menf

To & Wo Prouglieze
J.,FFEUSON
UOOTBLACl{ ]'AnLOR
..~on

l.AJ)IES and GENTS

Sir.. .., .... d Plln,ulIlI 11.101

CI~,,"~d

Give us a call
We'll sene you right

Harvey R. Pierce Company

"'Ioile You Wail

1629 CHESTHUT STREET

201 S. TENTH STIlEET

PHILADELPHIA

. Biz
BRADDOCK & ZELLEY
MEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS
11th STREET, JUST BELOW CHESTNUT

.............,.

REMEMBER

OTICE

"The Old Relih.ble" Hello.dquarters
for Internes' White Duck Suits.
Operating. Dissecting and

To Jefferson Boys
[k;)n't forget !he 1o~ discount.

•

ViJiting GownJ

Don't rorget ho.. ~.soM.ble our prk:;u are..
Don't ra-gel the Fine U~ ...e catTY.
Don't forget tMt our SprIng Goods are arrivIng,

C. D. WILLIAMS CO.
246 S. 11th Street.

and, A.BOVE All,

Don'l rorget to call and see 1.1'.

,ka,

Philllt.delphitlo.

N. 8.-0-', foil 10 _ ,I.. ""', NEC1..ICEE SHIRT
wiohoo• ..do ,ho
01
HooP,.1 La ,.

"GOOD-BYE, BOYS
1 AM LEAVING. TOO"-

""

KEENE & COMPANY

QIntrrll 8: llil'nnaril
AUlUlIll. N. ~.

Q)pticians
SPEC'L'ACLES.
OPEll~\

'I'll

INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAU
OF ACADEMIC COSTUMES

I~YH: GLASSI!S

GLASSES

EI:;:)IO~\JE·.I:'EI~S.-KODAK

CA)lERA

CAPS.

SOPJ~f... 1gS

DItYELQPIN"G

GOWNS.

HOODS

r'RI N'J.'INC

-
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1!iarri!l Nl'l!ll1n ~trl'l't

WALNUT STREET.

612 3iruukLiu !lunk Ihli1lting

PHILADELPHIA

1I1!i1a~.lpl1i.

Discouac to Students

Thomson, Taylor & Co.

Best Wishes to Class of 1913

WIiOLl':SALE GnOCEnlES

PYLE, INNES &BARBIERI

206·208 So. Fron' Street
J>hiludelphiu

Leading
Dell Phone. Walnul 0355

College Tailors
1115

JOHN HILL DALE
TAlLO.R

WALNUT STREET

221 SOUTH TENTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA

PtfILADELPHIA. PA.
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EU .... Lt.HCO

le<l7

THE ·ROOSEVELT

--

WILLs-JaNEs-McEwEN Co.

'l0'l7

Chestnut Street

CLEAN MILK

FOR SA 'QUETS

A 'D DINNERS

CERTIFIED MILK-NURSERY MILK

Entertainment Provided

DAIRIES

CHARLES RILEY

& SONS

120& '"'O.. TOO ...... ' Avor.

CATERERS

152:1 N. 28TH ST

15855 O"'UU.NfOW" .0."1:

ESTABLISHED 1870

BELLEVUE QUALITY MARKET HOUSE'
FRUITS. VEGETABLES. MEATS. PROVISIONS
OF ALL KINDS
ALL KINOS OF FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN CATERING
TO FRATERNITIES

P. S.-WE

CALL AT ANY HOUR BEST SUITED TO
You TO GET YOUR ORDER

BELLEVUE QUALITY MARKET
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WE DELIVER

SOUTH 12TH STREET
PHILADELPHIA

26'

HousE

THE CONTINENTAL
The Dean of Hostelries
UP TO THE MINUTE I

EVERY DEPARTMENT

Ideal facilities for holding

BANQUETS, REUNIONS, SMOKERS and MEETINCS

Greatest Grill and Buffet East of the Pacific
FINEST CAFE IN PBILADEJ_PHIA
U\RGEST AND MOST BEAlITlFUL
ROOF GARDEN ON EARTH

FRANK KIMBLE, Manager

A prominent physician writ.es \Is:

.. You have struck the right
note on the Food Question
We haye sayed baby by the use of
your Food when others failed"

~ed
FOOD

.. o.,lke. Ihe ,laht nOlo" 'n ... bolllllie I""dlng. I.
th.l III. both A MILK "'OOlrl~R AND
AN AUXILIARY rOOD
It DOdii_
....'ibl•• ud i
i...... ri

11< ,ad ....10,.. il _ _
P9lia .....
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SUPpLEE MILK

~~~

Has a Beller Flavor

C. R. Schussler

In the International and Slate Dairy
Contests Ravor counts

25

points.

Supplee Milk won high score because
of its superior quality,-the only dealer
to win gold medals above all compel·

A J1 Varieties of

itors in the United States and Canada.

SEA FOOD

Cleanliness. carefulness and watchful·
ness count for the superior Ravor in

==SUPPLEE MILK

CENTE

The Supplee Alderney Dairy

~

23rd and South Streets

11 th & JEfFERSON STS.
c;........"to...... tmJ
W Qt

NIAL MARKET

P"'ltHid~tI ~lI~,;u

BOTH PHONES
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ESTABlISHED 1872

UcwtD BY NONE

E. A. WRIGHT
ENGRAVER

PRINTER

+

+

STATIONER

Commencement Invitations, Dance Invitalions,
Programs, Menus, Fraternity Inserts and Stationery
COMPlfTE FAOUTIES FOR ENGRAVING AND PRINTING COtJ.b::jE PuBlICATIONS
SPECIAL RUB TO FRATERNITIES AND Q.ASS OOMMITTUS
BEFORE P\.AONG YOUR 0RDfR tl.Sf.YHERE, COMPARf OUR SAMPlES AND PRIaS

SPfCIAL DESIGNS SUBMITTED FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

~

VlsmNG CAIDS

CLASS PINS
WEDDING ANNOUNCtMrnTS

WEOOiNG INVITATIONS

~

MOOfIlN ADvfi'T1SlNG NovELnes

ART CAL!ND"RS, Steel fngrllved lind Hllod Colol'ed
PHOTO-ENGRAVING

HAlI'.TCNE WOIK

PHQTOOlAVUIE

. . . . . . . . . ' •. ....'H.'

J

I I

,........

n

,uu

~
~

llTHOOIAPH1NG

l S

.

E. A. W RIGHT BANK NOTE Co.
Bank Note and General Engravers
STOCK CERTIFICATES, BONDS and SECURITIES OF MONEY VALUE
(Engraved according to SlacK Exchange requirements)

Diplomas. Checks, Bills of Exchange, Drafts, Railroad Pa$SeS

1108

CHESTNUT STREET
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PHILADELPHIA

